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Quality and Service First
Mall M ardware Com pany

W e  Solicit Your Patronage

HAIG’S TROOPS BREAK HINDENBURG LINE
FAMOUS i m i t K  |700 SHEEP DIE 

FlYEH m i s s i n g ! FROM STAHVATION
Rome, Nov. 10.— Danminzio, It-i Saii Aiiyreio, .Vov. 21.—  Seven 

¿ily’s famous author and one of  ̂ «jheep are dead at Ihirn-
Ihe greatest air fijrhters in the lun't, fifty-four miles west of San
world, is believed liiive been An<relo (tn the Orient railroad, as 
killed in action. Dannunzio was result of starvation and of
j)articipatinjr in <in attack on the poisonin<r that is thoiuiht to have 
Austro-Germans when he sudden-, eaust'd bv eatinj; pairhed
ly disappeared, either having to',„j|j.
ilescend and wiis e«ipturetl or was first iri’eat fatality to livestttek

GAS ATTACK 
ON AMERICAN 

SOLDIERS
killed in a fall. in West Texas due to the drouth 

nd the lack of shippiinr facilities, 
was I’eeeived Tuesday mornini>:. 

ownei-ship of the flock that
London, Nov. 20.—  Censored 

dispatches received here from Tt-ifp|ĵ  
alian headquarters pointed f,mn w a n t 'o f ’feed had lu.t
the possible necessity for the Ital- ¡„ t'he citv at m.on
ians abandoning the Piave r i v e r j K.Treadwell,inspec- 
line, in order to complete p r e p a r a - K;,isers’

* number of gas slu*lls j pirtoly by surprise and bolted,
• linitons was not lai’ge earrving with thcMii their men who

tions to resume an offensive. Association, was absent and, it
•r» .T rm. -n f "US Ix'licvcd had gone to liarn-
Rome, Nov. 2 0 -T lie  Pope of ¡„v,.„tip,le .•oiMlili.ms

Rome has extracted from Ger- ,,
many and A ^ t m  a promise not We^u-n, .Nmi,.1,1,1 liimk. 
to ramage and plunder the city o flj,
Venice, nor to remove any of her 
priceless treasuries, if the city is 
evacuated before the advancing 
teutonic armies. This report 
comes from well authenticated au
thorities and indicates that Venice 
is in danger of falling into the 
hands o f the enemy.

Romo, Xov. 10.— The Italian 
war office announced today that 
the enemy had been ehf^ked, the 
Austro-Germans having suffered 
tlefcat and heavy losses all along 
the Piave river line. The official 
announcement stated that t'he 
Teutons were unal»le to advance 
anvwhere.

^^cm e, Xov. 17.— Enemy troops 
^»^fl^^i^^crossing of the Piave 

River bePil>WivK'rt?itual and San- 
teandrea I)i Barharauo today, lint 
were driven back across the 
stream with Tieavy losses. Tlie 
X‘ aliaiis had previously relca.sed 
*^.<1 dikes of tlie 1*iave, and had
hooded the valley, hut the Teu
tons forced a crossing.

iiig in heaps in a lane ncai Harii- 
hart. It was understood that the 
sheep hat! been liroug*!!! to tin* 
town for shipment. The »b'livery 
of stock eai-s far their removal 
was delayed, no feedstuff of smy 
kind <'oul(l be obtained and the 
staiving flock ate <lry milkw(*ed. 
Shoitly afterward every sbceti 
was dead, and theii- carcasses had 
not l»een i-emoved from the lane 
.Monday night. Tin* loss of the 
s'lieep, if is believed, will aiou>e 
govei'iniient officials* to the seri
ousness of the .situation in West 
Texas and both cai-s and feedstuff, 
so lonir promised, will shortly be 
forthcoming.

With the Aiin'iienn Army in 
j 1‘ |•anc(*, Xov. — The fii*st (Jer-
: man gas attack on oui' troops to 
be mjide on a considerable scale 

j occurred early this moiaiing.
; Though tin 
I fired liy the 
the «‘nemy concentI’atefl his fire 

I on a small i)ortion of one sector, 
jUiiiU* in his previous •’ ga.ssinu's’ ’ 
since the Ameri<*aiis entered the 
front line the shells spread ovei- 

ja wide area.
! The attack was made befoi-e 
daylight. A gas alarm was iiiiim*- 
(liatA*ly soniideil. Mveiy man in 
this particular sector «n'ic.dy don- 
lU'd his gas mask. 1 he jittack 
liisted thirty niiinit»*s. after which 
a light wind carried away tiu* \a- 
pors, and the men removed their 
masks. Tlu‘r<‘ were no casualties 
and noiu* of the men comi)lained 
of feeling the sliirlitest discomfort.

I 1'he situation in the .\meri<*an 
sectitF continues normal, tin 
artillery activity, patrol 
exclnimrcs taking place.

German jiatrol hi .Xw .Man's L;md, 
killing or wofimling a numbci* of 
the enemy. The American pati'ol' 
in which tlicrc wci-c .some French
men arranged the ambuscade near 
the (Jennan li.'ies on ;j shell min
ed farm. After l.ving in the mud 
nearly all night the jiatience of the 
watchers was rewardc'd by the 
sight of a large German patrol.

I Its numher more than doubled 
[that of the Frejieo-Amei-icans. The 
tiermans w»“i-e j)ermi1ted to jiass 
when the Americans and Krcncli- 
men on theii- flank opened a hot 
fire from shell cratei-s and other 
shelters where they w<-re secret<*d. 
The (Jermans weio taken coin-

rO RESTORE 
MONARCHY 

IN RUSSIA
ing

ing with them their men who 
had been hit. The niimlier of dead 
an,l wouiub'd Germans is uncer
tain but none of the men in am- 
biish V a.s hit by bullets which the 
Germans later sent in from a dis-** 
tance. Thei-e were congratulations 

■all around when the Americans 
and French re-entei-cd their 
trenches.

Patrol work on both sides is be-» 
coming more avtice as is also!*"** 
tin- artillery fire. The Germans 
during oiK- twenty-four-hour per- 
iml of a recent day .sent over at 
least three times as many shells, 
as on the first days after the A-i 
mericans were entrenched. Onej 
night the firing in the back areas i

iris, Xov. 20.—An effort is be- 
niade to restore monarchy in 

liiissia. Grand Duke Xicholas has 
been out ill eommand of bJeiieral 
K.ilendiiic’s cos.sacks in the gener
al plan to re.store the monarchy. 
'Phis iH'ws came to I’aris today in 
A i<-na dispatches via. (k-neva and 
which wcic printed in the Ein- 
formation.

London, Nov, 21.— Winning one 
of the greatest victories of the 
war, the forces of Gen Haig have 
just smashed through the Hinden- 
burg line at various points over a 
front at least a score of miles.

The British staved their way
through the enemy lines for a dis
tance of between four and five 
miles, breaking through the first 
defenses of the Germans. The sec
ond line, more than a mile beyond 
the preliminary defenses were al
so stormed by the British.

Cambra is now almost in the 
hands of the British and will be 
the next objective. More than a 
thousand men and a great number 
of guns and other stores of sup
plies were captured by the allies 
in the successful advancer

I’cilogriid, .\ov. 1!).—Amci'ican 
.Amlia.ssaduf Francis made a for
mal rc<|iu*.'<t to the lF>Ishcviki au- 
thoritii-s tmlay for train to car- 
•̂y the members of tiii* Ameriean 
colony here to serbia. There are 

hundred Americans waiting 
to leave the Russian capitol and 
Ambassador Francis made a re
quest for a special train with pro
tection against revolutionists.

Gen. Pershing Witness Victory.
With British Armies in France, 

Xov. 21.—Gen Pershing witnessed 
the great British victory just won 
by tihe Haig troops.

Kerensky Troops Stopped.
Stockholm, X*»v. lit.—■ Reliable

dinkre A. K. Doss is remodeling 
the interior of the home recently 
purchased from C. C. Selinhard. 
Petitions are being rearranged, 
the house repapert'd, and the 
l)lumhing installed. The Doss 

! family will occupy the house a- 
I Imut the first of December.

the usual ajr.iinst the approaches of the com- > h't'ssages received here report that | 
and nflc tmichcs reacheil the; ./

W asli'.iigtoii, .\'o\ . lit. Hen te».jicii was taking
Pershing ici.ortcd to the war dc- ,„atter of fact no
part meut t<Hla\ tin* lojSs <>t three v(>li('t was in |>rogress and no ma- 
more men in the Americau expe- terial damage was done. During

the last two nights the (u-rmans

l»roportiou of drum fire It was vheekod in their march
evident the (Jerimms thought an ^

viki tollowing greatly strength-
eiicd.

J. Voelkel had busine s 
Rowena Monday,

in

ANGELO MAN DIES 
FROM SHAVING SELF

Rome, Nov. 21.— Because of the 
disadvantageous battle grounds 
offered along the Piave river, fur
ther strategic retirement of the 
Italians is necessary, according to 
reliable information. This will 
give the teutons more territory 
and probably leave Venice easy 
for the enemy. The British and 
French forces sent to reinforce the 
Italians have not gone into action, 
and the Italian troops, single 
handed, are bearing the full bur
den of t he bitter assault being 
waged by the teutons.

As file lesiilt of binod poisoning, 
b(‘li«‘ved to bave been causili by 
sliavin<^ liimsclf, F. L. .\l<'X;imlci-, 

age thirty-six ycars. (iied at Ins 
lioim* at 21 West EloveiPh sti-eet, 
Thursday moniing at six o ’cloek.

Mr. Alexander shaved l.inisell 
la.st Friday, opi'iiiiig a smail soie 
on bis neck at tlu* timc. De Ix*- 
eame ili shortly aftei-wanl and his 
eouditioii reached a serious stage 
Weilnesday, despite thè efforts of 
physiciaiis to allay thè (*ffects of 
thè poi.son.—Saii Angelo Stand- 
•ird.

Revolutionists Hold Moscow.
ditioimry forces now in France. n,t. i;,st two nights the (ieniiansi Washington, .Xov. 19.— ATcssag- 
Two of the deaths were caused by j emitiniiouslv used machine received from the Ameriean 
pneumonia and one .\m<*rican diedl<rnns in the direction of the Amer-■ *̂***‘ '̂'* ‘‘d Moscow by the
as the result of being struck l»y a Sni])ing is l)ecomin<»'^^‘^̂ ‘̂ deiiartmcnt toilay, says that

' more act ive on l»otli sides. Ameri- 
!<‘an siiorpshoote-s are working 

Washington, Xov. 19. I wo A-;(.l,)s,. to the (Jerman linos (“speeial-
I.v when the nights are clear. The 
activity by enemy snipers llius 
tar has resulted in one American 
casualty. A non-commission*‘d of
ficer was hit in the head and kill-

19.—Two A- 
merican s<ildiers were killed and 
six wounded in an engagement 
with flu* Germans 'l’ii(*sday night, 
Gen Pershing reported to W'ash- 
ington todav. This is the tot.d loss

the Maximalists have taken over 
all ])ower in ^Moscow after a 
week’s fighting, the iirovisional 
government having lost entire 
control of the eitv.

BURNS TO DEATH.

the report of'(>d.to tlu* Americans in 
the attack recently when it vias 
said “ oilier Americans killetl.”

Washington, Nov. 20. —  The 
Chauncy, the small United States 
destroyer, carried to its watery 
grave 21 Americans, accci ding to 
reports received at Washington 
today. The Chauncy was on pat
rol duty in foreign waters when 
it was damaged in a collision with

NUMBERS MUST 
REMAIN ON CARS

-Austin, Xov. 
oiu*e given or

20.— A 
a.ssigned

numher 
bv the

ACTIVITY IN DIRT 
AT MILES TOWN

Alile.s, Texas, Xov. 19.— Mrs. M. 
E. Stej)heiis, mother of AV. T. 
Stephens, county tax assessor, this 
week sold to F. A. Hoverland 100 
acres one mile east of town for 
$o,0 0 0 , all cash. Airs. Stephens 
retained her 220 .acres in Tom 
Green eoiinty and home in Aides 
and will remain here.

AV. J. Hicks sold his 200 acres 
two miles southeast yf Icwn for 
.'fi(),0<K) to Otto Kruger. Air. Kru
ger will occupy the frrm the first 
of the year and Air. Hicks is plan
ning to inveat elscwliere.

E. 1). Balkum soul to F. II. Ber-

! Sherman, .Texas,* .Xov. .19.—
¡While atteiiqitiug to start a fire 
with coal oil, at her home at Hag- 
ermaii, near here, late ycster<lay.^
Eillia Alay Thompson, was so bad-! trami >">02 acres on the ('oncho for 
ly hiinied that she died a s’lioit | !f’12.(K)0. This is known as the 
time later. Her father wlio tried: Dr. A’ ates place. Air. Balkinn will 
to rescue her is in critical eoiidi- remain on t he jilaee and cultivate
tiou. Airs. Thomi>son was pain
full v burned hut will recover.

at least ItK) 
next vear.

;eres under irrigaiiou

another boat and sank before tlie!^^*'^’' Highway Gommission to an
crew could be rescued.

^treinigtlh and ^ rv is®
Managed by responsible men, interested m the 

progress of this section. The Winters State Bank is 
of sound, conservative, yet helpful guidance.

Its capital, surplus and undivided profits approx
imate §100,000.00.

First consideration is given to depositors inter
est, and as a member of the Texas State Depositors 
Guaranty Fund, absolute security is afforded their 
funds.

•  Its facilities are at the c(>mmand of every resi
dent of this section. Consult with our officers at 
your convenience. This institution is maintained 
for you.

Th® Wñíít©r§ Stet© Bainilk
Winters, Texas

Hoboken, Saw 20. Fire broke 
out ill ill! army transport, the 
Pa.storcs, here today. The traiis- 
l)ort was tied uj) at a dock former
ly u.sed fty the Xorth German 
Eloyd. The ship was damaged 
considerably before the blaze was 
placed under control.

. .United Press dispatches recciv 
ed from American Field Head 
quarters in France today, brings 
the news of the killing and wound
ing of more Americans in the 
front line trenches. The loss to 
the American army came as the 
result of a hot shelling to which 
the Germans subjected the front 
line trenches. The number of dead 
and wounded is not known. One 
of the Americans killed was kill
ed by German sniper. One Ger
man shell wounded several Amer
ican before they could take refuge 
in their dugouti. The heavy fire 
from the Germans came after the 
Americans had attacked a larg*e 
German patrol in No Man’s land, 
and killed and wounded -several 
Germans.

In the patrol and ambush work 
which followed the Americans did 
brilliant fighting, killing one Ger
man and wounding two.

iiutomobilo, motorcycle or other 
motor driven vohiele stays M’ith 
said vehiele aeeordiiig to a ruling 
i.ssued by the State Highway De
partment.

When the ownership of a ear 
(*haiiges haiid.s, the number fol
lows the ear. In event the owner 
of the car should sell it hut de- 
ei<le to kcej) the number, he would 
have to pay the tax on the ear 
although he has sold it.

The law also reads that equal 
resi>ousibility shall ilevolve uiron 
tile owner of a numher ami the 
person to whom tlu* car may have 
lu¥*n sold, until a reeord of the 
transfer has been made with the 
.State Highway ( ’ommission. The 
colTimission has be<*n reei'iviiig 
many iiiqiiii-ies on this question.

GERMAN LODGE 
Y. M.

HELPS  
C. A. WORK

The Sons of Herman held a 
meeting iii Balliiiger Sunday at- 
ti'riiooii, and among thè workiugs 
of thè seeri't order was thè pa.ss- 
iiig a rcsolutioii iipimqiriatiiig :)̂ UI
to t'he aniiv Y

With the American Army in 
France, Xov. 14.— Ameriean in
fantrymen exacted a partial re
venge for a trench raid during a 
recent night hv ambushing a large

AE r. A. work, 
riu* committee in eliarge of rais-; 
ing .tlO(K) in this county has been 
notified of the Son Herman suh- 
seription and instructed to call 
on the jiroper officer of that lodge 
and get tlie money.

Mrs. Ahu* AleGregor returned 
S.iturday from San Angelo, where 
she had been visiting for a short 
time.

W. A.Nance
393 NIGHT PHONES H enry  Jonaa  

S56

GET YOUR CAR PAINTED
an y  color you  w ant.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and 
guarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
If you are figuring on having your car painted let 
us figure with you-we have a man that knows how.

Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

Say, our guarantee is worth something. We 
have been here 8 years. Batteries in stock for every 
make of car, guaranteed by us for 18 months.

Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.
Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.

Let us store your car during the winter and deliver 
it to you, $4.00 per month.

Tool Boxes for any make of car put on $2.30
We carry a complete stock o! everything for 

automobile. See us or we both lose.
the

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Hocse Lawn. Ttleiriioie Nambcr SOS

P. S. We will take $135.00 for the Saxon we 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6 casing with it. 
rolet all new casings $100.00.

have had 
1 Chev-

1  ■ ii ig - ’. - i
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Sardines 
Sausago 
Spaghetti 

Swdss Cheese 
Goulasli Raviola 

Chile-Con-Carne

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch — but what 
will ycu serve to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been 
asking themselves that same question—es- 
pcciaOy whenever the occasion happens to 
be one of those cozy little after-theatre or 
“in-between-times” parties. Now, there is 
a ready answer—

KGUSMTÔ ;_____
M ■ HI I ■■ I —

You win find

Ib  p B S t«oH s «d  bottiM, hcrinctically pBtaat* 
erwWBad—Blloas. raitea; 
rBDtB. d e p a r t s «B t  mkI  drw •hor*̂ , «oòtt f«W- 
tM M . p icn ic  c roon d c . 
baccD cll p c f l ic ,  dwiinc  
ra n . stcBowhipe cad other 
ptecc# where r e fn eninc 
M rcrascc arc rwU.

A  b e v e r a g e

This distinctively new creation in soft 
drinks is sparkling—snappy—delicious. It 
is healthful with the wholesomeness of the 
choicest cereals — appetizing with the bou
quet and agreeable bitter tang which only 
choice hops can impart. It is sure to “hit 
the spot” -sure to encounter no prejudices.
Bevo—the a ll-year-’round soft drink 

Guard Against Substitutes
have the bottle opened in your presence, first seeing that 
the seal has not been broken, and that the crown top 
bears the Fox. Bevp iy sold ia bottles only — and ia 
bottled exclusively by
ANHEUSER-BUSCU ST. LOUIS

Walker-Smith CoVnpany
Wholesale Dealers BALLINGER. TEXAS

15L

BEAR HUNTERS 
RAG 450 POUNDER

whore he hfid been <m a l)ear and 
deer hunt. In the crowd from 
l*eeos were diio. H. Howard, lliiuh 
Koliei-.son. and Elmer Reynolds, 
l.ee I). Kiiijjstoti, and d. .1. lUish 
joined them at lialmorh«*:i.

Howard lirouyht liaek hotli hear 
Peeo.s, Texas. .\'ov. 17.—.John K. jnieal and venison to prove a suc- 

Ilowaid returned Wednesday af- cossf.:! hunt. He let! the otner

Soldiers Receive More
Attention than Civilians

Xo one knows better than (Jen- 
eral Allen, eommaudinf; the 90th 
Division, Xatioual Army, at ( ’amp 
Travis, that an efficient army is 
an army comix'sed of soldiers who 
ai-e in <̂ ood health. Those who 
have sent memhers of tludr res- 
[)ec1ive families to compose this

MAN IN BATTLE 
WITH 2 MEXICANS

FRETFUL SABIES 
MEED A LAXATIVE

to it that they are used by every 
soldi» r in Cam]» Travi.s. An im- 
meii.st* laundry serves tlie soldiers! 
at a ehariie of .tl.bO per mouth for 
all the washiucr the s(thli»‘is re- 
ipiiie <)!• desire dime.

On airiviiisi at cam]) each .s»d- 
dicr is .'.jiveu a thoron<rli, careful

When your baby is cross and fretful 
the chances are it is constipated and 
that a mild laxative is all that is neces
sary to make it comfortable and happy, 

.j Inactive bowels are the cause of as 
,p I' .4 * much discomfort to children as to older 
I. IjSifs and unless the condition i*

In

}ii'»*at division can lia.ve a no more physical examination. Those witli
<M»mfortin^ tliou”*'iit than that ev 
erythin^ that mo»lern scituHre, 
eternal vijLiilaiiee and constant 
watchfnlne.ss c;!n do is l)cimi »lone 
to kec}) the sohliers at Cam|) Trav
is str«»iui in hotly and in the best 
of health.

In no lint; of cmlcavor is that 
exiom ■‘ ('tcrnal xii^liance is the 
price of liberty" applie»! with 
iireater energy than at Camp 
Travis. The 9tTh Divisitni is like 
one lireat hii; family. Its effici
ency as a fifihtin^ unit is impairtnl 
by ca»di soldier in that commaml 
that is sick. Xtd »>nly to prtsvidc 
the "reatest )>nssil>le »d'ficicncy, 
l)ut also to coiiserxe the bodies of 
the sohlit'is for the fntnr»> is one 
of the pi»iblems tlnit has had t'in* 
thonjiht and attention of som»‘ of 
the foremost minds in tlx* medical 
world, for the nx'dii'id personnel 
now at Camp 'I'raA’is is compo.s«*»! 
<d‘ i)liysici;iiis win» have alr»*a»ly 
eaiixal tlieir lijĵ .it to sjicak Mith 
authority upon matters of lx*alth, 
hy<rem* and sanitati«m.

In a family of 30,0(10 |)(*u|)le

minor ailments, »>r snffcrinsr from 
defects than can he c<»riect(‘d thru 
kiXiWii ai;enci»*s are sejfieLrated in
to a separate liattalion aixl there 
traiix'd hack t»> rohnstness. There 
an* dental officcis who look after 
the t»*»*lh of the eommaiid and 
there are expert physical trainin»; 
experts who dii»*ct ttiu* work of 
rel)nildiny: the unfinished Ixxlies. 
Tlx? sick are treated at a lai-{;‘e 
lx»spital known as tlu* base lx»s- 
pital, which has a capacity »d‘ 1,- 
000 beds and a lietter »*<|ni|>pcd 
or mor»* well fitted hosjiital is not 
to lx* fonixl anywhere.

The r»\snlt of all this care aud 
a1t»*ntion is that soldiers at Camp 
Tra\is ar»* Iiett»*r look»*»! aftei 
than !)9 »nit »)f every KM) men at 
larire. The l('ariiiMi>: »>f tin* things 
that slxmld »*anse anxiety foi- r»*l- 
•itives aixl fri(*n»ls is tlx* lx*alth »>f 
tihe s»>l»liei s at I'amp Travis. Ev
ery »d'ficcr at Camp Travis mnsi 
»‘»xt|>ciatt* with and co»n-<rmate Ids 
»*ff»nts with the m(*»li»-al »)ffi»*»Ts. 
wh»» ar»* sni>rem»* in all thiiiirs that 
»•onserve aixl ])res»*rv»* the health

San Au>r»*lo, Xov. 17 
i»il»‘hed battle l»etw»*cn i. nsics people,
and Diapohlo Ram lies, a :.Mexican, promptly relieved is very apt to develop 
at the l.(*e Knii;ht raix*h in tlx

teruoou from the Davis .M»mntaius

Pains,
D i z z y
Spells

Mrs. G. P.Cartwright.of 
Whitweil, Tenn., writes: 
“ I suffered wit’.r bearing- 
down pains. . . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when 1 would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
muen run-down. I told 
niy hucbai;d 1 thought 
Oirdui would help me. . . 
He got me a botlle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy speils and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me en-*rely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer irom 
womanly pains,

TAKE

hunters iu the Davis ^lonntains.
'I'lie hag iij) t») tlx* tinx* H»)war»l 

left e»)iisiste»l »>f three h»*ars. one 
weighiiiir iu the ueighhorlxxxl of 
4Ö0 poinnls. tlx* »>tlx*r two t»eiug 
»•nhs, ainl two hiu: l)Ia»‘ l<-lail»*»I

j il»*ji r.
•Ilio. I». H»)\v;'i»l »Ii\i»lc»l tlx*

!m»*at r.moiii; his frii'ixis \V»*»lix*s-

there is a »•»»nstant »laiiger aixl aiiiof the s»)Idi»*is. 
ever pres»*iit ojiportuiiity foi- thej 'I’hat the (*uergies exjicixlc»! t»> 
hit*aking »nit aixl tlx* siM(‘a»liiig »d'jk»***j) ttlx* s»)l»liers at Camp Travis 
»•»nita.irioiis »lis»*asc.s. .Measles aixl|iii i>»mx1 h»*alth are w»»rtli while is 
mnmiis, (•»nic»>mitaMls of »‘hil»lh»)»>»l ' att»*ste»l by the fa»*t that ixi »•om- 
»lays, make a n»‘v»*r eixliiig fight ! mniiity, ix» »-ity in tlx* s»»nth with 
t») fiixl l»>»ls;ment in »-amps. ,M ihl 13(),(IU0 p»>inilati»ni can p»»int t»» 
»•a.ses »)f l)»»th t)lx*.se »li.s»*ases have,'six-h splendi»! i-esiilts as have t»een 
a.s was «*xj)e»-t»‘»{, appear»*»! at'the fruit o f this care aixl atten- 
Camp Travi.s. Kut infe» t»*»l units | ti»)ii. Thei»* an* fewer eas»*s of sick- 
ha\ e lieen »piarant iix*»l, st rickeiC uess at Camp Travis to»lay than iu 
ca.ses has lieen h«*l«l at a mn»-h l»tw-jany »-ity iu tliis state of oix*-thir»l 
er minimum 1 ban w»nil»l liave heeii the population of Camj) Travis, 
if the <-asc iu any »-ity of the samej-Vs tlie men are built up jihysical- 
j)»)piiWitioii as Camp Travis. ! I.v aixl lieeome hanlene»! to all

.Xo alient is given nxir»* ear»*fiil things that affe»‘t th»* liealth this 
atieiilion than the comiinm »m»!»!, • sickix'ss will l»e still fnrfh»*r de- 
f»»r the c»imnxni »•ol»l »d‘t»*n fnrn- »•¡•eased, f»»r at Camp Travis ther»- 
ishes a si»!«-n»li»l !>r»‘eding gi»niiul is being wage»l a fight that never 
f»»r pix-nmonia. i ’iienimtiiia has «‘ixls ;iixl th«*re is lieiiig maintain»*»! 
ajipeared in this camp, jnsi ¡ike it J* yi'gilaix-e that never flags t»> 
has app»*ar»'d in »>th»*r »*»)mmniii- maintain the highest h<*alth staixl- 
ti»s ill this stilt»*, .\uaiust no »li- '■*•■»! that nxxleru si ieuce aixl »I»*m- 
sciisc is iheit* waged :i more vigi- <>U'>tr;ite»l xx*tboils can ilcvise.

■iontlx rn p;*.rt of 4’oin Crecn »•onii- 
ty Tn»*.sd:iy :i ft»*i no«<n, cicvcii 
shots from \Viii»-hcst»*is were tired 
and no one hit. Siicriff .\ilcii 
'rix*.sdi!y aflcriiuini ¡iiT»*ste»l tlx* 
.Mexican iiixl plai-cil liim in j;iil. 
.Mr. Fistes, who was »{»'feixling 
himscif ami tamily fr»/iii ;in ;it- 
tiick by Alcxicans, went on his 
Wily lo Rndil, where lx* Ims loc:it- 
o»l for the coming year. .Mr. hls- 
t»“s, iliscnssing tlu* hiittle, s;ii»l his 
»■yesight is ba»l, wlii<-h a».*connto»l 
for the fact that he failed to score 
a hit.

Tlx* Ironhle gr(*w out of ji liorso 
■swiij) »>f a f»‘w iliiys before. .Mr. 
Ivsles Inul li.ideil horses with :» 
.Mexic.ni l»y tlx* minx* of Santiago 
Eara. 'I’he n»*xi day I.iirji »le»-ide»i 
that lx* \v:is not s<i1 isfie»l. .Mr. Es
tes Wiis moving 1») Rnihl iiixl laira

aerious illness.
For children there is nothing that 

will act more easily than the combina
tion of simple laxative herbs with pep
sin that is sold in drug stores under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
It does not gripe and is free from 
opiate or narcotic drugs, is pleasant to 
the taste, and positively effective; chil
dren like it and take it readily.

If you have never tried this simple, 
inexpensive remedy, get a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin from your 
druggist and have it in the house to use 
the next time any of the children seem 
out of sorts. A  trial bottle can be ob
tained, free of charge, by writing to 
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456 Washington 
St., Monticello, Illinois.

•iaif
e»l lii-i wny niimolo.stcil

So f;ii- iis conili l)e learned Seuor 
Lara has ix)t »•ome hack for the 
horse he »leserteil in the pinch.

/

Seed Oats.
For prices on strictly Xo. 2 Rust

, . , ,, iihoue uumlier 3302 rural, or leave
. , I I lyoiir order at the Ballinger State

"̂ ' ■̂■‘ Bank & Trust Company. I can
3td-Avtf._

overtook him aixl wauled to .swap <? t h m „ ....
Iniek. .Mr. Estes iiually iiai-ilx*»l iL,................................... i
Lai'a i»y giving 
But L;M-a was not satisfieil 
He went fora  companion, Ramir-! 
es. 1 lx* tW») arm»*»l tlx*i)iselves w:íM •
\Viix-lx*sT(-rs aixl .started out to
take tin* hoi*sc from .Mr. Estes. It WARD RELEÁS-
was near tlx* L»*c Knight rampi | FROM BOND
that .Mr. hastes saw the .Mexicans! , , _  . .. . , , -i

l.m„nl I,in. i„ „ ,  'n a ,MMo tn,.,uls .loe \\ ¡ir...
Ile k:unv llial a fi-ht uas eoioino' 
aixl hail his family drivi* on out of 
tlx* »Linger zone while lx* remain- 
(*<l t»> hold the fort.

3 linger, w'rites from (iidilings, Tex
as, anil says that the grand ,jnr.v 

¡failed to indict him for killing aI

ilay, iiixl l»*ft with Tlu- |•¡Ilt»“rprise 
faniily a fine lx*ar roast and a 
fine I» t of veiiisoii for w 'nicli Ix* 
and lìis icirty ii:ivc ihe sin»*erc 

I tliank’i of tlx* family. 
j làiich of tli»*si* gentl»*men iii-»* i-x- 
Ipert rif!»*m»*ii aix! selilom Ict tìx’ir 
|•-̂ •!mc g»*t awiiv oix-e they gel a 
Iglimpsc of it. How«\t-r. on Ibis 
'tri]) h'owaiil ;uid Kingston »*;im»* 
hpoii a h'g bear wlii»-h Kingston 
took cr:i»-k at w ith bis pistol h» 
ha»I ••‘ft bis rlfle at tlx* i-amp oli 
ibis »» •»•asii n in orili r to g-ive How
ard a »•haix-i* to kil! ;i i'*al h»-ar 
aixl calleil Howard to maki* r»*a»!y 
to kill it when n»* i:|>pe:ir;-»l aixl 
show!-d tlx- latt»-r w Ixn- io h-td; 
for liim. II»- shi)W»*»l ir) at llx- 
exa»-t spot »1» sigili.t»-»l ami Hov.- 
ani cia»-l<»»l »li^wn un him sonx- 
«-iglit or 1*-ii lixx-s aixl ■'m-vi-r 
toiiclx-d a hair." l-^vidi-iitly this 
was .l')lm s ilay off and l;c l>»-gg*-»i 
L<-»* )o giva him :i good ki»-king| 
ami s' ixl him hoiix- afoot.

laid war tlian against pneumonia. 
.\ »-»imiiiou colli is taki-n in haixl 
l»y the i)hysi»-i;iiis wlx-ii it first ap
pears. Thos»* thus uff»-»-t»-»l an* 
not |)a.ss»*i| from nixli-r ohserva- 
tioii of iihysi. iaiis nidil it 'lias It»*cn 
fonixl that tlu* »-omnioii »-olii is 

¡that and nothing mon*.
I Tile nx-iliial corps of tlx* arm\
¡ I)»'!i»-vi*s fiimly aixl pra»-li»*»*s n*- 
I lig-ioii.siy that an oiiiici- »>!' pr»*vcii- 
|tioii is \\i>rth ;i jionixl of <-nre. To 
lac c..d tln.t »Lsfiisi- f:irl- iio p'a»-e 
ill ('amp 'i’ ia\i-N wli»*n* it »-an 
spn-ail. no st»»ii. is I--fl niilnrix*<i 
to iiisir-f- alis'tlnt»* »•i»-,iii!iix-ss in 
i-v»-!-_\tiiiiiir. 'I'll- food s»-rv»-d tin* 

jso!»li--is is s<-»uliiiizcd with scii-ii- 
‘ j tifie eyes. Kii»-).i*iis arc r»»|nir»-il 
¡to 1)1- sjiic ;,ini .span aixi hons»*wiv- 
I i*s w Ilo ia.!;»- a j>rid»- in tli»*ir lionse- 
¡hoifls (-.-¡n w»-ll ;:fto,-i to envy tlx- 
ri-snlis ts-iit'-iI. Showi-r batiis, 
w:t|> !i >t -nd co!d water, are pro- 
\'.»!'-! an ! ti.a- mi-n t !x'm..»-l\»*s sc<-

Cured Her Son of a Cold.
"When my son, Ellis, was sick 

witli a »-old last winter I gave 
liiiii ( 'hamherlain’s ( ’ongh Rem- 
»‘•ly. It lielpeil him at once aixl 
ipiii-kly hi-oki- 1 1 1 ) his eoli],"’ writes 
-Mrs. I*. < ). SI Ill-hell, llonx*r ( it.v, 
i ’a. 'I'his rem»*»ly has lx*en in use 
for many yi-ars. Its goo«l »pialilies 
have licen fully ])rov»*ii l>y many ' 
thousands of p»-oph*. It is ])leas- 
aid to take.

. . .  man at that i)lace two or three 
M r. E.S .*s took his position l x - ., ,̂0 . It will he remember- 

niixl a cinmi) ot 1mslies. W lien ^
tlie .M(*xi»-a.ns ŷen- in hearing «i»s-,^,,^ shooting
1aii»-c he vi-lleil tor llx-m to stop. ,,(,veral tim»*s aud killing him 
1 liey relnsed and jeached lo

GROUND GLASS IS 
FOUND IN CORN BREAD

1lx-ir Wiiiehesters aixl Mr. J-¡st»s 
opened the hail. M  the first slx»t 
Lara »l«-ei»le»l lx- di»l not waul the 
horse .Mr. Estes liad nor the oUe 
he was rilling. He »leserted his 
hor.se aixl maile for tall timiier. 
There was a »-loud of »Inst wher»- 
he s»-ooted across the ])rairie. But 
it was »liffer«*iit with Seiior Ram- 
iri-s. He was in the fight to stay 
aixl n-tnrne»l the fire.

The .Mexican dei-ided to adopt! 
the old lixlian style of fighting. 
He strteil his horse in a half cir- 
i-h* aixl continneil j)onring a rak-' 
ing file at .Mi-. Estes. Before com
pleting the lialf cir»-le the .Mexi- 
»•an hail fireil six shots from his 
Winclx-ster and was astonishe»} to 
see the litth- puffs of smoks eon- 
liniK* to (‘onx* fi*om the clump of 
l>ns)x*s He dcciileJ that lx* might 
g»“t a luill»*t ill Ids hide if he re- 
maiix l alxrnt tlx-ie and so he 
tiirix‘ 1 his horse aixl lioaded the 
other way.

.Mr. l-¡stes lamenleil the fa»-t 
that his cyi's arc g(*tting ha»!. He 
wip»‘»l Ids 3()-.'t0 and w»*nt on to 
join his family. Th»*n lx* »-oiitiiin-

in.staidly. In t̂ iie letter ^Ir. Wan! 
states that he wdll go before the 
gi*an»l jury au»l reipiest that they 
return a hill against him so he 
(tail go into eourt aud get a clean 
hill of health l)v proving himself 
justifiable.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  TIIK BRAND. A

Ladlrfti Auk yoar for
<'hl«4*ke«-ter*ii Ulunond Braad//\\, 
IM IU  iQ !<« d  a n d  G o ld  
iM xrs se a le d  n i t h  B lu e  RibLx>a.
Take no ulker Ifiu.r o f^our ^  iPraiEelol. Axicf«irClJl«CliKH.TFR*A riM.H. fc< «*» 

y »ats know n a ?  Bc>U Sai«$t, A W avs K eh a l le

.S-̂1 h rv 0«li(ifiISTS EVcRlTAHEML
NEW MANAGER FOR

HARDIN LUMBER CO.

E. E. Proctor arrived iu Ballin
ger the latter part of las*̂  week. 
from Winters, aud will begin hi*; 
duties as manager of the IJ 
Lumber (
ly. He ha»l been luwVinters for 
some lime wdt'h the same eompauy.

NOTICE.
Lailwig aixl Taylor, »iealers ii 
grrdii, 'hay, and feed stuffs of a 
kiixls. I ’houe ().3. wtf..

i

I

i  a u stß 
The WoEoa’s TorJ;

Youcen feel safe i.i giv
ing Cardai a thorough 
trial. It is composed cf 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by s'andaid medi
cal books for many years, 
as being ct great value in 

troubles from which 
only women suficr. The 
enth’usiartic praise cf the 
tho*asands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardai in ii.s pacl40 yea.'s 
of succrsEte.l use should 
assure ycu of its genuine 
merit, and convince yc’j  
that it would be wort’n 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell it.

Try Cardili

, W h e n e v e r  Y o u  N e e d  a  G e n e r a l  T o n i c  
j T a k e  G r o v e ’ s .  j

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteles.s | 
chill Tonic is equally valu.'ible as a 
General Tonic because it contains tlie | 
well known tonic properties of (,)ITXIN E j 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and I 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents, j

I RED CROSS NOTES.

Tlx* Rcil ('i»»ss ('liiipti-r has ri* 
»•<*iv«*»l a siimU supply »»f kiiittiii*.; 
yarn. 'I'lios»* »li sii-iii'.:: tn knit may ; 
i-omi- to the lihrary any alti'i ixMiii ! 
this week, t > g»‘t tlx'ir >ani aii-1 I 
inst l•nl•t ii'iis from .Mrs. (¡enr-a'

The End of 
Your Corns

Fain Stops at Once—Corn Lifts 
Off Clean.

There is nothing in the world like 
"G eis-lt" for eoriis. Just apply It 
according to directions, the pain 
stops at once and then the corn 
lifts oil as clean as a whistle. No 
fuss, no bother, no danger. “»Jets- 
It,” you know, is safe. Millions 
have used it, more than all other 
corn remedies combined, anil it nev- 
«r (ails.

I’rai »■'»*, siipi'iint I'lxli-nl xf l>;irt.
ling.

.\lî ts .Maggi«* 1 ixlrrwiiud has
1)0» n ap|xiint»*»l »' hairmaii of Rt*»!
( *r»iss ( 'hri^tmas Sia Is. .Mis.-, I ’ ll
»Icrwtioil will ha\ I*, ill a r»*\v »lays
a S l i p ply Ilf thi-si* M'als I'tr sal ■;,»
tlx* 1iaHiiigi'r Di'' V ( ! Ill X Is ( ''). -

Rogers, T»*xas. .Vov. 17. - l-'r<*»l 
Vi'illiams of Rogers r»*port»‘<| to 
Dr. ( ’iirfis this morning fliat lx* 
aixl his wifi* ha<l ilisi-ovcrctl s»nix*- 
thing wrong with tlx* i-orn lirt'ail 
th»*y liail for supper last niglit, 
an,I s'llimitti-il a pi«*»-»* of tlx* l»n*a»l 
for »*\amination. I ’ pon »-lose in- 
spii-tion tlx* ilo»-tor fonixl s»*v»-ral 
|)i.•»•»•> of groiiixl glass in tlu* 
l>r»*a<l. 'I'ix* lo»-al <l»*al»*r who sahl 
tlx* m«*a! to .Mr. Williams will 
prol)a!)ly sliip the rcmain»l«*r on 
ha'i'l l;a»*k to tlx* milling I'ompa- 
iiy for »•xamiiiation. 'I’ lx* nx*al 
was put up in this »‘oinit.v, aixl it is 
thought to lx* quite possi!»!»* that 
’'.»- glass *got into tlx* i-orn whih* 
Ix’iiig shell»*,I, as tlx* »•lirii is haixl- 
l••<I witli si-oops, aixl s!i»‘ll»-»l by 
machiix*r\'.

NOTICE

For a Weak Stomach, 
i .\s ;i g(-n»*ral rub* all ,voii nocil 
to tlo is to a'hipt a ili«'i siiit»*»l toi 
>iiiir age an<| »»»-»-iipation aixl to' 
ki*cj) your bowels rcgiiiar. When  ̂

•yon fe»-l that you hav,* I'ati-ii too! 
iiux li anil w lx*n »-onstipatc»!, tak» 

iOix* of ( 'liamlx’rlaiii’s Tal)I»*ts.

WEEKS BUYS NEW EUICK.

-stori*.

Wagon and Bugg-iea at Cost.
! We hav<* a f»*\v more Wagons 
aixl Bnggii's tiiat we will sell at 
( ‘ost. BaHing»*r Sailill»* aixl M fg. 
Co. 2-w4t.

i

i Hatton Laxton letnnx*»! Smxlay 
from .Missouri, where he had been 
to buy a shipment of »•oni for his 
ktvek.

Don't W aste  T im e  “ Ilo lle r ln s , ’* 
‘ ‘C e la - l l”  N ever  FaUa.

There is no need for you to go 
through another day o f corn agony. 
Fut be sure you get ‘’Geta-It.’’ 
Accept nothing else, for remember, 
there is positively nothing else as 
good. "Gets-It" never irritates the 
live flesh, never makes the toe sore.

You can go about as usual with 
work or play, while ''Gets-It," the 
magic, does all the. work. Then the 
corn peels right off like a banana 
skin, and leaves the toe as smooth 
and corn-free as your palm- Never 
happened before, did it? Guess not.

Get a  bottle of "Qets-It”  today 
from any drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c. or sent on receipt 
o f price by £7. Lawrence Sl Co., Chi
cago. IlL

Sold in Ballinger and recommended 
u  the world’s best com remedy by J 
Y. Pearce Hrug Co.

I -In»». - \ .  W<*»*ks p n i i ' h a s t »1 f r o m  
| H i g g  i i i g l x i i i n . m  B r o s ,  v'i: ' ' o.  i i n»*w 
I'»»*'. v n - ¡ ) i i s s » ‘ n g » ‘ r  B u i i - k ,  h i s t  S a l x r -  

. ' f i x *  II» w  c a r  i s  o f  t l x *  K )17 
' m o t i , I l - a t l  l i * s t i i | )  g r a y ,  ¡ n x l  s»> f a r  

• h ; '  l a l i s i  l i i i i c k  »•ill- jM i t  »ai t l x -  
m a r k » - t .

SEED COTTON
D» n’t soil your soi'd cotton with

out .s»*(*ing us. Don .Mos»*r and E«1 
i’¡ul»aiiks. on Hiit»*hings .\vo.
2(1-w4t.

( ’. (). Harris »)f .San Angol»» was 
a business visitor to Ballinger 
Moiitlay.

We have received Liberty Bonds 
covering a 1 1 subscriptions received 
through our Bank to Second Liberty 
Loan.

In order to avoid unnecessary e.x- 
pense and risk of loss v/e are holding aK 
Bonds in'our fire-proof an d  Burglar- 
proof vault for safe keeping.

We’ have arranged a special file in 
our vault for Liberty Loan Bonds and we 
will be glad to caie for all Bonds de
posited with us WiruouT Cost to A nyone.

The
First National Bank

Of Ballinger
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This fifty year old remedy eases Sore 
Throats and Bronchial affections; 
■sooth«, heals and gives quick relief.

C  «S o ld  by all druggistsDr.

Aviators Here in Interest 
of Army Y. M. C. A. Work

F. H. who lias soon ac
tual service in the French iiviation
corj)s, flyin;; over the Western 
front, spent 'riinrsday in liallinjrer

R>r Cou^Iis & Colds
Keep your Stomach and Lirer Healthy

A vigorous Stomach, pc'rfect working 
Liver and regular acting Bowels, if you 
will use Dr. King’ŝ  New Life Pills. 
They correct Constipation — hay® a 
tonic effect on the system—eliminate 
poisons through the Bowels. 25c.

TEM PLE PEOPLE FIND
GLASS IN  CAN OF CHILI

The hoiKsewifc of one of the host 
known families in Temple, but 
who desired that her .name be not 
used, informed the Telefirarn last 
niifht that finely bnikeri up or 
<rroimd iila.s.s had been found in 
a can of chili, beariiiju' the brand
of a 'Fort Worth mannfacturcr, 
which was beincr served to the 
family for .supper. The younger 
member of the family .starting on 
the chili observed tiliat it tasted 
like it bad .sand in it. An exam
ination showed that it was gla.ssin
stead of sand, mid a further inves- 
ticration revealed that there was 
A full teaspoonfnl of the gla.ss in'iu the work, 
a pound can of the chili. The lady 11'he liiirli .school
phoning in the infm-niation said 
that she dicH .so simply that other 
families miirlit he on their guard. 
She hatl tried to inf»)nn the pro
prietors of the store from whom 
she had made the purchase, Init 
it being after business honi-s she 
had been unable to reach them at 
■̂ hat time.— Tem[de Telegram.

ill the interest of the V, .M. ( ’. A. 
woi’k in tli.̂  army camps, both at 
home and abroad.

Mr. Zeller retnined home from 
I-r.aiee in .June. IIis home is in 
(.)hio. When tiie great movement 
to l•aiso thirty-five million dol- 

ilars to carry »»n tlie Y. 31. (,'. A. 
work among the siddii-rs was put 
on foot, .Mr. Zeller was called in
to service to take the field and 
help organize committees in cit
ies and eoinitics thronghmit the 
country.

He arrived in B.dlinger Wed
nesday afternoon from San Ange
lo, wliere a committee jiledged 
tliemselves to raise As
.soon as he aridved in Uallinger ar
rangements were made for a meet
ing at the (¿noen Theatre at ten 
o ’clock Thursday morning, and 
more than one liniulred men were 
present to licar the army flyer 
briefly tell of tl.e eondit’oii in Eu
rope and to learn of the movement 
to carry on tlic Y. 31. ( ’. .\. work.

Before addressii.g the meeting 
at the Queen Theatre, 31 r. Zelle.- 
visited t!ie higli scliool building 
where he talked to tlu* .school 
cliihlren and enlistisl their Imli' 

.\fter the talk at 
committee of 

as

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery 31 fg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of Ft. Worth. Buyers in jobbing 
quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

ANOTHER BALLINGER BOY
LANDS IN  FRANCE

Pre.ss reports .state that the 
Rainbow Di\ fsion has arrived 
.safely at a Fjeneh lunt. Roy 
•Shar]’ recently wrote his mother 
that he was .sailing from 3Iineoln, 
Long Island. Roy was in the 
Rainbow Division, and as nothing 
has been heard from him since he 
wrote that he was leaving New 

JL and it is in-csnmed that he 
has lafid'Ml in France. Friends 
5ind relative^ V, ill eagerly Avait for i wi
a letter,

eight hoys were iijipointed to 
sist in tlie work.

After 3Ii\ Zeller’s aihli’ess at 
tlie (¿neen Theatre, J. 31 -Cregor, 
acting {IS clminiiiin of the m(*et- 
ing {ippointetl W. C. IVnn, •). Y. 
i’fiuce. E. 1). W;dki*r, Scott II. 
Miiek and 1.. Cohen, iis an execu
tive eonimittec to take the work in 
Imiul ;uul eai'ry on the Avork of 
niising one thonsiind doll.irs in 
this eounty for the avoi k in Inuid. 
The committee apiminled met 
with 3li‘. Zeller ¡it tAvo o ’clock 

jTlinrs<li'y afternoon, and 31 r. Zel
ler gave the committee further in
structions.

.Inst hefoiT tlie im-eting Avas 
ealle*! to oi-dei- at the (¿iieen Thea
tre, 31 r. Zeller leceived i\ tele
gram fi'om he:id<|nai'ters annonne- 
ing tliiit lip to Tuesday night, the 
first two days of the great (*:im- 
p.aign, $11.400,000 Innl been rais
ed. Of this amount Texas liiid 
snhserilied .$1 t'ti.hbO, or i'hont one 
half of the total iimonnt Texas 
inid been e;dled on to snl)sei‘ihi*.

The Y. 31. ('. A. Avoi-kei-s in A- 
meriea arc endciivoring to raise 
this Aveek .$3r),000,0(K>.(Hl. Pledges 
are being taken an<l the snhserih- 
ei-s ciin p:>.y up to April 1, 1018. 
It is estimated tliiit this amount 

ciU'rv on the Avork in the {ii‘-

New Book on Cancer.
This new book gives a most compre-

^ n s iv e  explanation of cancer and its sue 
^ ss fu l  treatment without the knife. lias-
ed on actual experience of _*o years and 
latioratorA- researcii covering hundreds of 
cases. The hook will he sent free hy ad
dressing O. A. Johnson, Suite 5^», 13JO 
yfain St.. Kansas City, Mo. Send for a 
copy today and learn the truth ahout 
cancer.

O. L. .Jackson of .-Vhilcne was in 
.F4allinger 3ionday between trains, 
enroute ihoine from San .Vngelo.

my ciimiis up until the last of next 
year.

Texiis hiis liecii ¡isked to pay 
.$400,IM)0 of tlie amount. Hniinels 
eounty has been ¡i.sked to )){iy •$!,- 
OIM) of the amount. Runnels (*onn- 
ty Avill give lihurally, hecansi* the 
p('o])le of Runnels Coniity ¡di'O.-idy 
realize the vjdne of the V. 31. C. 
to the hoys Avho have gone from 
this eounty to th e Avar. EettiMS 
written on Red Tihangle station
ery to the folks hiiek home tells 
the story of the Y. 31. C. AVork 
in the ti’aining eamps.

While Mr. Zeller did not tell 
mneli of his jiei'sonal ex(>erienee 
in the Av;ir zone ¡md in trips imule 
high in the air over the (Jeiiiian 
trenelies, he gave ¡1 vivid descrip
tion of t!ic niiciviilized methods of 
Will-fare 'being used by the Cer- 
mans, telling Imw the (lerin.-ms 
used their g;is and li»ini<l firi*. The 
spciiker made it iilain timt the war 
will hf a long draAvn out fight, 
and tlnit it will eontimie for at 
leiist three yeiirs. This orinioii 
he bused on infoi-matioii giiiiied ¡it 
first Iniiid Avhile in France ¡md in 
tidking Avitli representatives from 
tlie Viirions nations eiigiiged in 
Will- since he returned to Ainericii. 
President Wilson’s Endorsement.

I.ientenant Zeller emphiisized 
the endorsements tlnit President 
Wilson, 3iiijor (¡eneriil Scott ¡md 
(Jeiieral Pershing Inive given the 

31. ( (ieiieral Scott, re
turning from Rn.ssiii, where he 
visited the various fronts witli the 
Root mission, stated tln-it tlie es- 
tiihlisliment of 300 V. 31. C. A. 
hraiudies in Frimee would mean 
1,000,(K>0 less graves of American 
soldiei-s. (JeneraL Pershing has 
advocated .MKl such jmsts.

‘ “Hermany itself has been so 
mneh impres.sed Avith the Y. 31. ( ’. 
A. thiit it iioAv alloAvs onr workers 
to provide for ¡dlied soldiers in 
prison eamjis, and the (Jermaii 
government has estiihlislied ¡i sim
ilar organization for service with 
the Teuton troops,”  said .Mr. Zel
ler. *‘ Th(> w hole thing in a iini- 
sludl is this:

Keeps the Soldier Busy,
"The Y. 31. ( ’. .\. tries to ki-ei) 

the soldier busy ¡md (‘iitertaiiied 
during Ins sp{ire idh* moments. 
Idfe on the h{ittle fronts is so 
stieiiiioiis ¡111 , 1 .so taxing 0 1 1 the 
lu-rves that a imm is ¡ihle to stay 
ill th(‘ trenches only ten diiys or 
two weeks ¡it ¡1 tiim-. Then he 
is hi-ought l»¡lek h(*Iiiiid the firing 
line tor three weeks or a month 
¡md freijneiitly is given permi.s- 
sion to visit Ihiris ¡md liOiidoii. It 
is (Inrii)g these jx-rioils id’ iin-ictiv- 
ity th.it cleim, wholesome amiise- 
meiii and reereiition as Avell as 
eomfortahle (inarters must he pro- 
videil for our soldiers.”

IMetnre shows are given two and 
three timi's a vveek and the men 
are furnished with stationery and 
are urged to write to loved" ones 
¡It home. ( )fteii1 imes ¡1 mother has 
failed to he:ir from lier hoy in 
wi'cks ¡md in<inires of Ids where- 
¡ilmiits ¡md ¡is to wlnnlier In* is 
dead or alive. The Y. 31. .\.
tmees the im-m, ¡md nine times out 
of ten hrings him in touch with his 
home.

Song Services Held.
”  Song services ¡ire held at m'.ir- 

l.v ¡di hours of t'he day and alwiiys 
ill tile e\-eiiiiigs in tin* big eamps”  
Identenant Zeller stated. “ The 
progrimi st.irts otf with pojnilar 
airs or rag-time, hut iiivariiildy 
ends 1 1]) with religions songs. This 
is not heeiin.se some Y. 31. ( ’. A. 
Worker suggests it, hut heean.se 
tile men n-alize the serioiisiie.ss id’

An inside secret
about fried potatoes

As far as taste is 
concerned there are 
only two sides to 
fried potatoes— in
side and outside. 
But both sides must 
he just right or 
your fried potatoes 
won’t be!

crisp
side.

brown out-

Take the outside^ 
first! It must be 
brown —  a crisp  
brown. Potatoes 
fried in wholesome 
Cottolene can cer
tainly answer “here ” 
when it comes to a

But this outside 
is not only a crisp 
brown. It is a quick 
brown. A  quick  
brown means that 
the outsides of your 
potatoes are rapidly 
sealed, and that the 
insides will be just 
as tender and mealy 
as fried potatoes 
can be.

Frying proves,

too, how w ho le 
some and digestible 
fried foods can be, 
when you use pure 
Cottolene.

In baking with 
economical Cotto
lene, be sure to use 
one-third less than 
you would ordi
narily use of other 
shortenings.

That is because 
Cottolene sets the 
highest possible 
standard for purity 
and richness.

Cottolene
"  The Natural Shortemn^^

Yes! Economical Cottolene is also superior 
for shortening and for all cake-making

At grocers in tins 
cf convenient sizes

pace for tlie old hcad.s to follow.
The committee appointed to 

Iniiulle the work in this eounty, 
and to act ¡i.s an executive com
mittee, met Thursday afternoon 
and organized by electing d. Y. 
Pearee ehairiinm, E. I). Walker 
trea.surer, L. Colien secret a i*a‘, 
with W. ('. IVim and Scott II. 
Mack making up the remainder 
of the eommittee.

ATTEM PT TO WRECK 
SANTA FE TRAIN

to cause a train wreck, hut that 
the parties who were engaged in 
this criminal work were frighten- 

jed awiiy before their task had 
: heen eoiiipleted. A short distance 
j from t’.ie railway crossing Dr. 
U’ohle had stopped his ear and 
shot a rahhit, and it is thought 
that the i-eport of the gun was 
heard hy the misereats who were 
trying to wreck the train, and 
frightened them away. Only a few 
minutes elajise hetweeii the pass
ing of two evening passenger 
trains and it i.s thought that the

( Hrownwuod Bulletin.)
What was evidently an effort 

to wreck eastbound Santa 'Fe pas- 
Isenger train No. 92 last night near 

The eommittee will undertake /(.phyr was fru.strated by Dr. R. 
to rai.se .$1300 in the eounty, and k C’ohle, a Zepzyr physician, who 
h:ive ¡illoted the work in such way'xnffered the loss of a praetieall.v 
¡i.s to give each eommniiity in the|nt. w six-cylinder automohile,
county a Iniiid in the work. The|^vhieh was struck hy the engine of j rocks were placed on the railway

to be rai.sed was propor- tlie train. ¡tracks just after the westbound
Dr. Coble was returning to hisj train had pa.ssed. 

home from Brownwood, and at i Dr. Coble was not in.jnred, and
. $ 0 0 0 1 the point about 3 miles west of |'vliile his fine ear is a total wreck,
• which the public road he rejoices that he was able to he
• iht) I r a i l w a y  tracks, he
• ttĵ ’ 'eame nnexpeetedly upon a jiile of 

•_***, boulders, i>laeed on the railroajl 
.)tl t nicks and in the public road. Dr.
'*** Coble was driving at a rajiid rate

ill order to pass the crossing he- 
ifore the arrival of the

has-
¡Imount to be rai.sed was 
tioiied out on tlie following 
is :
Ballingi'i-.......
W inters.........
.Miles..............
Roweiia .........
llatehel .........
N orton ...........
3laveriek .......
Pony Creek .......................... ñO
Bethel ..................................  r>0

on the spot 
what miglit 
trolls wreck

ill time to in-eA-ent 
liave heen a disas-

.„Ithe occasion and r(*cognize the

Stop the Leak!
Get the habit of going regularly to the bank, and 

when you spend money spend it wisely.

The Saving H ab it
is not always easy to begin, but once started, it 

grows on you and gives infinitely more satis
faction and pleasure than extravagance.

R ^ L iA B / U T Y A C C O M M O D A  TfO A/

- ^ 6  Trust Co.-
S t r b n o  t h S e r  v / c e

tact that nmyhe within ¡i few 
hours they will ¡igiin he face to 
face with death. N'i‘ar!v everv- 
iiniii carries a testament, witli 
which ¡ill soldiers are provided hy 
the ¡is.soeiatioM.

“ The religion.s side of the Y. 3!. 
C. A. work appeiils strongly to 
the men. As one Eiiglishimm s:iid, 
the 31. C. A. (htes not mean 
‘ Young 31en.’s Christian As.soeia- 
tioii’ hut ‘ Yon 3Rike Christiiiiiity 
Attractive.’ E\-en in t'he fii-st line 
trenches yon will find Red Tri
angle lints. Perhiips it i.s only a 
hole in tlie side of ¡1 trench wall 
0 1 - diigont, where not over- a half 
dozen men can gather. But here 
hot coitee, tea ¡iml warm foo,' ¡¡i * 
served under the most adv e;-sc 
f-onditioMs. Yon nmy think that

I

jiassenger
................................... train, which he heard some dis-

* ..................................  -jd timee away, ¡md when the lights
M ing{ite ..............................  ^vere thrown upon

E;ii-h pre{u-her in the county , {.„j.j-.s he w{is iinahle to stop in
will he (-¡illeil on to assi.st in the time to avoid an accident. Turn- 
work ill just such way as lu'sees fit I iiijr i,harplv to the left the doctor 
and all .school teaeheiN have been' , . . „ 1  t*ar down the right of 
re(pi«*ste(l to interest the school ^..,y .,i,j (,,, 
children in the work. Iwhere the engine wiis stiilled.

I hat lialliiigt'r will come up Hearing the pii.ssenger train

C A S T O  RIA

with its (piota ot the amount there toward him, Dr. (.’oble
is no doubt, imd an <*ffort will he
made to interest the entire eounty 
¡111 , 1 bring linniiels eounty up with 
its full (pu)ta.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
CouKh and Headache and works off the Cold. 
DruKKists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S sienature on each box. 30c.

such stimnlaiits and light f()(*<l do 
not men mneh to the soldici-.s, 
hut it iiK'ans ¡1 lot when ¡1 man 
perhaps is standing in mnd and 
wati'i- with his feet freezing.’ ’ 

Corimral Chas, lioyd, who is at 
home on a fiirlongli, was colled 
on hy .Mr. Zeller to t(*ll wliat he 
thought of the Y. 31. C. A. work. 
3lr. Boyd gave the work his most 

I hearty endor.sement, telling what 
it was doing for tlie hoys at Camp 
I ra'vis. It affords a place for the 

jsoldi(*rs- that makes them f(*(>|
I moia* lik(* they are at home, and 
a pla(-(* where they can come to-

CIVIC LEAGUE TO
INSPECT CITY

A committee from the civic 
league will make the rounds in a 
few days ¡md inspect the streets, 
alleys and premises of the city.' 
'I'lie ele.m up eamimign In-is heen 
in progress for ¡1 couple of w(H*ks, 
and while the work is not eom- 
l)I(‘te, tin* civic le{igue liojies to lie 
able to ri'ceive from the commit- 
t(*e a nio.st f;ivoi-{ilile report. On 
.iccoiint of tin* sc{ircity of hands 
some of the families Inive postpon
ed the Avork from time to time., 
'flic tr;isli In-mlers are e{it(-liing up 
with the work, and every one' 
should try to Imve a ele.m ¡illey I 
’ »V the lime the hidies nnike the!

.jumped from liis car, leaving it (m 
t'he tracks, and liiirridly began re
moving the hoiilders from tin* 
track in orticr to avoiil ¡1 train 

I wreck. The oncoming train struck 
the automohile and demolislu'd it, 
hut a sufficient immher of rocks 
had been n‘moved from tlie track 

■ to enable the engine and Iavo ears 
I(d‘ the train to pass Avithont mis- 
liajA. The train Avas brought to ¡1 

Irvtandstill before all the eoaelies 
had ])assed the road <*rossing.

Dr. Coble tliinks tlie rocks AV(*re 
l)lac(*d on the tracks in an effort

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

ibe
Signature of

J. r and .Jeff Iviiiglit, of the 
Winters country Avere in Ballin
ger Frithiy, .c;».-iiiig here on hns- 
ine.s.s. 3fr. Jones snjAplied himself 
with reading matter for 1918 
while here, being ¡i pleii.sant call
er at The Ledger office, and plac
ing his order for a state daily pa-
per and The Banner-Ledger. The.v
made the trij) to Ballinger in their 
ear, and rejxn't had roiids a dread 
to auto traveling.

.Mrs. 1). Reeder and Mi.ss Loni.se 
Oi'gani returned 31onday from 
San Antonio, ¡ifter spending ¡ihout 
¡1 week there visiting l\oy Reeder, 
Avlio is in the army at Camp Trav
is.

W E  M A K E  F A R M  L O A N S

E. SHEPPERD & CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

gcllier loi- entertainment, religi-* i-oniids. The alleys in the hnsiae.ss
district Avill also he inspected.oiis si'i'vices, and sociiil nieetings.

T In* fuipils of thè locai high 
scliool l¡mn(‘)le(i intotlie (-¡inipiiign 
to T-;iise .$1U(HI in Ibis coimty l'or 
thè V  31. C. A. Work ¡miong thè 
soldi(-r.s with ¡1 \iiii tliat nelted 
tlieiii oiK* linndred dolhirs in 
Jiledgcs hcforc tln* Y. 31. C. A. 
Avorker \\ ho carne lien* to organize 
thè eanipaign had loft thè city. 
The school ehildren Inive set thè

LIGHT SHOWER IN  ROWENA.

Joe Schwi'iikner of RoAveiia was ; 
in BiiHinger 31onday shipping out! 
two (‘¡irloads of eiittle to the Fori ; 
Woilli nuirkc't. He said that Ro-i 
wena got ¡i light shower Sunday , 
night, getting almost enough to j 
se ttle the dust.

I n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P la c e
1600 acre ranch—near Bronte in 

Coke-county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

W . B. P A G E
Ballinger, Texas
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THE BANNER-LE06ER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

TIE IALLIN6ER PRINTIN6 COMPANY

Banner-Leader a n d  th e  
( m se la  County Ledger were con- 
»Vidated January 28, 1913.

<* tM year .$1.50

W. ^edge . .. .Editor

Last Saturday wa.s a good day 
for shooting s»il>s. The (lerniaiis 

'lost five.
-------- o--------

So far the autos have killed 
enore Anicrieans than the war 
with Germany.

“ Railroads will he in t lie hands 
of the president, if the crisis oc
curs,”  .says press report.s. Mr. Wil
son may have his hands full hut 
be is equal to the occasion.

The kaiser .says God was with 
the Teutons on their march a- 
gainst the Italians. If we helieved 
that we would stain! pat as a pac
ifist. It can't he possible.

You are not supposetl to forget 
your Hoover pledge just heeausc 
it is hog killing time. Eat the 
bones and preserve the meat for 

-summer sea.";oning. Economize 
now and live latei-.

--------o—------
While some are comiilaining be

cause the grocery man will not 
-sell them hut twenty-five cents 
worth of sugar, there are those 
who would he glad to even get a 
that amount. That’s something to 
think about ŵ lien you dip into the 
sugar bowl the second time.

We can’t agree with s«»me of 
our friend.s, who claim that a man 
can live under the protection of 
the American flag and he neutral 
in this war. Thei-e is no neuti’al 
ground between American free- 

■doin and German autocracy. 
--------- o -------

Press report.s indicate that the 
joint investigating comiuittee now 
I>robing into the various state de
partments will have something in
teresting to report when the leg
islature meets. The game warden 
and prison officials are being 
called on to explain.

---------o_----—.
The Y. M. C. A. committee is a 

live one. Individuals and firms 
are given a cimnee to contribute 
to the work. That’s getting them 
going and coming, hut its a cruel 
war aii(.r oin* that cuts going aiul 
coming. It is something the A- 
merican jieojile didn’t order Init 
must pay for. Down with the 
kaiser.

---------o-------- -
Bolslieviki, Tsarskoe, .Vuravief^'. 

Nikolai, Ko(lzianki. .Milinkoff, 
Trotzky, aie just plain nanies that 
adds to the interest in reading tlie 
reports of the IJussian revolution. 
The name Kerensky sounds better 
to the average American, and he 
has been ))icked as a winner in 
the trouble.

keeps posted on local and gener-j 
al news. The man who attempts^ 
to economize by doing without his 
home i>aper, and at least one good 
state paper, is a j)oor economist.

MAKI.VG MO-Ve V  o f t  OK W A R  
Five or six billion dollars is a 

lot of  money. In fact, it woidd 
take a dozen men several yer.rs to 
count that muclj money dollar at 
a time. But this natioli is engag
ed in a iral war and one in which 
money is one of the chief assets. 
President Wil.son figured the eosi 
before entei'ing the »•onflict r.nd 
knew frobi the beginning that it 
would take many Itanels t»f mon- 
ev to win it.— Sweetwatei- Report-

One thousand million dolhns is 
a huge sum, almost a dollar f<n- 
eve»-y inhabitant in the world. 
Multii)ly that by eight, the 
amount of the tw*> Liberty Ibmd 
issues, anil the result is .staggei-- 
ing. Befoi-e she went into the war 
the Fnited States had more mone> 
in the haidv than all other natic.ns 
combined and a matter of a few 
billion dollars will not distiirlu' 
tile finanees of the country.— Abi
lene Rcj)oi‘tcr.

Tliis'moncy is jnit in circulation, 
and the question naturally ari.scs, 
where docs it go'.’ America is 
fnrnisliiiig the allies with muni
tion aiiil food, hilt not without 
pay. .Millions after millions of 
dollars have hocii loaned the al
lies, and yet none of it has left 
American shores. Ill^tead it is 
used by representatives of the al
lies ill buying war sup])lies from 
.Vmerieaii people. America has 
cash to spare, and the greatest 
cost ill the war will he men.

-------- 0---------

Rheumatic Aches
Drive them out with Sloan’s 

Liniment, the quick-arting, sooth
ing liniment that penetrates with
out rubbing and relieves the pain. 
Always have a liottle in the house 
for the aches and pains of rheuma
tism, gout, lumbago, strains .sprains, 
stiff joints and all mus<le soreness.

Gi-neroiin sized bottles. 2Sr., SOc., $' 00.

 ̂ z i b e t t i
K ILLS 'PA IN

STATE LEADS WAY 
OPEN FEED MARKET

Austin, Texas Xov. lib 
Judge (). L. Parish,

A W o m a n ’s  w a
«Uscornfort
evê A“ hflp"«"mch «Tn make"for less pain. 

Millions of women have used H*? ® . !

when baby is born. 'the crisis
( 'ouilty .Judge of Runnels i'uimty, j [a^endereTsafw^ior'both the mother and
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear.Iudge: We are endeavor-

procure Mother s r
iiished it by tnose w ii R_„„iator CcU-Vite m The Bradfield Regulator Cpm- 

,Pi>«.T.artment K. 300 Lamar Building.".Motherhood and

bottle today without fall.

itig to a.ssist tillóse eitizeiis of tiur j  ̂ ^
State \v!io really need help aiidj^^ L iP t tC r S  J ^ 'rO lìl ( J l l í "  S o i U l d '  I jO y 'S

jtlie jiiirpose of this letter is to ‘ ‘ii- ĵ '
----------------------------------- list tour votqieralioii in sujiporl i
so far as the I iiited .States forget- (,j‘ Du* uiovcn.eiit in your ( ’oiiiity.
ting his dastardly acts at ( 'olum-' 
bus, it eaiiiiot he. Mexico is not 
going to iniiiisli him and so loiig^ 
as he eoiilimu s Ids raids to the in

i'*
We hate located great (puiiiti- 

ties of Hay and (»rain, iiiucli ot 
tvliieli may be bought from the 
produet'r direct, a list of .same is 

torior of that iiiiiortiiiiate republie j disti iluitioii, and needs
tto hate iiotliiiig to sa t , hut tt iien meiliiim in each ( ’onntv tliroiigli 
1m‘ hegnis ..¡:eratni_g .Ml the h..r.ler,'^ ,̂,j¡ .̂,  ̂ „ lay I.e

j carried to the peo|)le, and espee-
jially the farmers and cattle rais-

, , , ¡ e r s  who have to hiiv miieli feed 
well aimed, slioiil.l

ill the very fr.Mit door of tnir 1i.mii- 
es, it seems that if  nothing els.* 
a stray hall fr.nii some goo.l Amer
ican eaiiiion 
he aeeideiitally turned lo.ise.— .\h 
ilene R«‘i).Mt.M‘.

Villa and the kaiser are Ilit* 
greatest eneiiii.s 1.) .-ivilization 
an.l iieaeo .mi earth. Every liber
ty l.ttiiig ami peaee-.-raviiig man 
ill the world long for tbe .lotvn fall 
of such iiieil. Mon tvlio .-an .•oii- 
trol siieli iiifliieii.-e f<u evil are 
nothing less ilian amha>sa.l.Ms for 
the devil.

-o----------
K E A I ÌS  OXE PA PE R  40 Y E A R S

S. R. Rifilatds. tv’io liv.'s oii 
Koute A oiit of lialliiiger. tv;is a 
ideasant e.ilier at The l.edg. r .»f- 
f iee Friday. M r. Rieliards. n lirop- 
peil in to r. iietV bis suhs'M'ipt ì.mi 
to bis favorite papers. “ I liave 
Weii takiiTg yoiir pap.M for twon- 
ty years,”  .sidid .Mi-, Ri.-liarils.;ii, 
“ and bave de.'ido.l tlia» I eiu imi 
get aloiig '' itli.Mit It."  j

Mr. Rifliar.ls.)!! to-.k a.lv;iiit;i>r('• 
of Olir eluhhing offer and renety-, 
e.i bis suh.se'iptioii to tbe San .An
tonio Express for ili«* 40t!i tini.*. 
He stated tbat be bad h.*cii roa.i- 
ing file Express for 40 yeais. li iv- 
ing iiever missed a year .luriiig 
tbat timo.

Mr. Riebardsoii st>e:i.ls t'ie iiioii- 
ey elieerrnlly in siihsiM ihiiig for 
lii.s favorite papers, ami sa^s it 
is mciiov Meli iiivosted, and be

R F X X E L S  C O r X T Y ’S
G R E ATE ST  L I A B I L I T Y  

goo,I road is one of tlie great
est a.s.sets for a eommiinity. Con- 
si.lered as a means of getting ed- 
neatii'ii f.ir the eliibl s.i tbat be 
can .•.imf.Mtahly get t.> seb.»*tl, as 
a means .if transii.irtation .if f.iod- 
stiiffs, as a direct link in the life 
of a woman with certain neces
sary social activities as a spiritual 
means of getting l.i ebiireli— e.iii- 
si.ler a good road fr.im any staml- 
point .v.Mi like— civil, edueati.inal, 
ee.momie, social, spiritual or mor
al— and it imme.Lately lo.mis iqi 
as an asset lioyoinl iM-i. e. Tbe a- 
maz.ing part t.f it is t'lal we have 
been sl.iw t.i see tin* value that lies 
in a goo,I roa.l, and most amazing 
is it that ne still tolerate s.i many 
tli.iusnn.ls .if miles of m'ois unfit 
to travel. It was re.*eiitly sai'l at 
a large gathering of wiim»*ii that 
the men were .lir.'.-tly iespniisihl.' 
f<M‘ hail roa.ls: that tli.’y lia.l not 
doiii* v.bat they might have .I.mk* 
to liiive h.‘tter roads, and -that 
mii.di o| till“ isiilatio!! ill women’s 
lives is <Itii* to tl i ir iiiahiüly to 

I get fi iMii one pciiil t.i aMi.tlu*r lUi 
e\ell a pass,-ihle ri>a<!. If tbat is 
so, if i!'.eii have not ris.Mi to their 
lii'st ill tills m.itter, if they have 
faili*d to ibi all t!;ey might bavi*
• l.Mie, why not l.*i w.MMen . vi'ry- 
win'ie try wlia'. they can <lo in tiie 
iiialt.'r of getting lutter romls.’ 
Getting a good roa.l ilo.*s not .b'- 
p.'iii! on having a v.ii.*; men know 

V.'.inn n have done mmdi for 
goo.l rom's in lliis eouii'. ly, loit 

t.i' .' .ill they ijiigbl
.’ 1 i N tin* ai'lna! va'ue of a go.i.l• III

roa.l !•l*a!!y le . : ;  InaHigl.i I.: m ■ io 
tb.‘ .-1 iiit'i e’m iisì.m of *¡n iisiiml:' 
o f w. ini ! i .’ llaM* imi w. imm fail- 
e<l to gras]i tbe full siunifi.'em-e 
of g< ' (l a.[s, {,1 a iiiatTer of fa<-l 
! f  m-t, \, liy tliere miles .-iti;! iniie;. 
»r si-an.l, l'Mis n i '.] , witii woìm mi 
!i\ ii,g i-ii liiem .'V.M'yw’ iere .’ <>m*
.•’aet is ii;:ieiit, 1 liete s toni»! h» no 
sueb tl.'iilg ;is a h;:.l ta.:!.! in ¡t 
|•llnlltl•;• sncli ;;s t'tii;, ijv in sneb 
;t lini.- ;:s ll.is. 'l’he tiine bas goiu* 
by for atty .‘X.m:,-.(‘ for a Inni rna.! 
liiat keeps a .*bili’ fiami scbiiol, a 
ma.n front bis iiiai'k»“'̂ , ;t woinati 
froni In'f eìtureli <m- fmm tliosi* so- 
eittl .•'iti’ iees to wliicb sin* is <mi- 
'itli'i.l. And lln* so.imo* we lielieve

DROCTII  11 CRTS WORSE 
THAN ’ WAR.

We folks who live in tin* Ciiited 
States might just as well tell the 
plaiiitrutb about wba.t we are lin
ing ami ah.lilt bow we are taking 
tbe Mar. I ’ ji to this time lew are 
taking tbe »great eoiiflii't seriously 
and only oeeasioiially is then* a 
person wlio has siiff(*1ed any on 
aeeouiit of  tin* war. .ViiumÍimi bas 
realize.l what tin* wai- in.‘ans only 
as the fe\v lioini's have been calle.1 
upon to semi out tli.Mr sons to the 
battle front. In the larger jiart 
of the eoiuitry, wlii'ie there has 
been no .Ir.inlli, the people are 
“ roll ing’ ’ ill wi*altli. They are 
lunviiig more of the luxuries of lite 
than ev(*r lief.in*, an.l even in the 
.Ir.Mitli strii'keii jiorlioiis of the 
.•oiiiitry people are having t.i «•ut 
out tbe most ext r.ivagaiil duxuries 
only. Men .Irav.iiig go.i.1 salaries 
niinplain <if tin* bigln-r enst of liv- 
img. when tbi* fa.-ts are they are 
liviii'g like l.Mils, eoiiqiare.l to 
what tbe pi'ople .»f Eiir.qie are 
baviii'g. Tin Me tiia> lie days alead 
wbvii the p.'ople of tbe Ciiited 
States have to deny tbemselv.*s 
ii.'.M'svities ill .ir.lc*r to f.‘(‘d our al
lies an.l .‘arry on tbe war, hut so 
far it is alm.'st .sa<M¡li*gious to 
idaim we bav.* .‘Veii suffeie.I iii- 
.•oiiv.'iii.Mi.M*. P.'ople v>dio say they 
are having a bar,l tiiin* making 
.Mills iium' i w-Mild come m'aiiM- the 
initb if  t iny sal.l tb.-y a;-.- having 
.1 bai-.I lime livimg lii'gl..— .Mdleiie 
Ri'porl.M-.

Von .iM* speaking from a finaii- 
i-ial \ iew ¡»oint, ami wliat y.ni say 
applies to til.' .•ountry win i.» tin* 
iIi'.Milb ba> n.i; l>eiMi f.dt an.l 
M b.“!v pmsp.M'ity al><>umls. Wbih 
\..u an* telliii'g tin* plain tnilb 
alioni the war, we might jnsi a*« 
iveii lidl tin* plain Iriil'n almut tin*
.•mintry aiYeei.il l.v the ili-iiiitb.
b.-w jieople ill Ibis .•.niiitrv have 
'gi\ (Mi to t ' l f  war uni il it hurts. 
lU'.-.i’ isi- ib.Ti* an* a few pe.ipl.* 
who .an imt 'giv.* until it burls.
I ii" ! <if bav ini a lia I t im.‘
!n..k;iii enibs iii'ci ib'-v are mil
niakiii'g I inis inoet. Tb.“!'.* are un 
pf'ipie more p.atriolie than tbe 
'|<•o¡||(■ of  111,' drout'; striek. ii .se.-- 
t.oii of 'i'cN.is, hut it is impossillll' 
f'lr Ml ny id’ tin in 1o .'xpre.s.s tb.'ir 

ri'sism in .lollai's ami r-Mits.pal

Certrdn Cure f»3r Croup.
r.J r.s.

A POWERFUL AID
W h e n  you  fee l  sluggish and 

TOrvous, tired and  indifferent, 
y o u  h a v e  the  first sym ptom s

¡this fact, men and wniiieii, the full
er and liappiiM’ .iiir lives will h«-. 
Ther.* is s'*.ii<*<!y anything into 

j wbiidi a. I'iMwminiity can so wisel>' 
|])iit its miMii-y as into a goo.l I'oa.l;
ami the woni.an ’.\ bo |.idid:iims

o f  dec l in ing  strength and  your  ' l ’>y in and «lav nut. imtil sin 
s y s t e m  posit ive ly  n e e d s  t h e  ' I "“'’ 
specia l nutritive fo od - ton ic  in

eimipjrl; Illy t ra v.*rs. 
,i.i|- to her se.X ! '

Ml’, IS a sav- 
I him.X . I<a<1 1! s

I d(iuia;al.
ii‘ »rood If.,Ills are .mi" of liie 

r•|•l■a''. I asse's of a .“ .r.iiiiunity, 
! l•''a•!s a i“ ' IK* of til.' 'greatest 

e.iaiiii nil it v.

Riise .Hiildb''n;i of (ír.'.'ii- 
 ̂¡He. I'I., lias bad tbe e.\p.*rieii<‘(‘ 
i:i t'ie treatment of ibis .lisi*asi*. 
Sbe says, “  Wb»Mi my idiil.li'en 
wiM-i- small iiiv son lia.l .Mvnip fr.*- 
«ineiitly. ( ‘baiiiherlaiii’s ('niigb 
lí.MiieiIv altiays hroke iip ibi'Se al
ta. ks imiiiediatidy. and I was nev- 
.*,• witiimil it ¡II tb(> hoiiM'. I bavi' 
tak.-n it invs.'if for .••ni ;bs and 
(•'.bis witb gíind resiilís.”

w.irkiii'g .'oiiiieetioii with a goo.1 
many fanners’ organizations in 
iliffi'reiit s.'eti.Mis of tbe State hut 
siiidi organizations as yet have not 
h.'.Mi formeil in all the fanning 
eiiminiiiiities in '1'i‘Xas and for that 
reason in districts where t'liere are 
no w.iikimg orgaiiizatioiis, tbe 
people iiei'd an aveiine of official 
iiifonnation, ami under the ])res- 
.“iit .•eoniMiiie crisis, wi* feel tbat 
the County dii.lges of the various 
.•oiinlies would umloiihtedly he 
willing to do tlic ir in.nal, ]).ilili.-al 
and ]iatrñiti.- .I’lly, to the eml that 
full iiifonnatiiMi he given to the 
people tlirougli the ( 'ountry Cress, 
( ’ommissi.Miers’ ('.nut and Coiinly' 
Couiieil of Def.iise: We reeoin-
iiieii.T that citizens of eaeb e.iuiity 
so far as possible oi-ganize an.l ar- 
raiigi* to Iniv supplies eoopeiative-
l.v.

This Department is also splen
didly e<ii;ippe.l to assist our Tex 
as fanii«*rs’ marketing assiwia- 
tioiis ill localing a market for 
tli.'ir eoiiiiuereial erojis in season.

By giving this matter a part of 
your sprre time in eo.qieratioii 
with this Department and your 
|)<*.i]ile, ail iiiCaliiahle service may
!ie riMidered, ami ill.* reestalilisli- 
m<*iit of prosp.Tity in y.iiii- (.'ouii- 
ty hastened. Please »give this mat- 
t.M" piihlii'ity ill you - loi-al iiews- 
pa|»ers.

.May we .‘Xiiei't y.Mir generous 
.•ooperatioii '.’

Volt IS very truly,
E. W. Cole.

I '¡r.'etiM- o f  Markets.

TEN THOUSAND STENOG
RAPHERS WANTED BY

THE GOVERNMENT

i'pei'ial to the Le.lgiT;
•Vhil.Mi.*, Texas, .Xov. Ci, 1P17- 

ll.Mi dolili A. -Mi-I Ibeiiiiy, I’ l .'si- 
deii» of till* ( 'i\'il-S(M‘\ i.‘e ('oininis- 
sioii. WasbiiigliMi, I). ('.. recently 
wrote to Draiiglioii s t'ollegi*, .\li- 
ibuM*. urging tbat ('ollege to b. Ip 
tin* I Iiited ,' l̂ates <ioN’ernim'iit to 
''»•iMire unti'.* stiiiograpbers. hotli 
iiKMi ami winii.Mi, tin* < ¡oviunm.Mit 
MOW lieing in m‘e.1 <if ti n Ibousaml 
■; t .“ n o g r a p 1. .» r s an.l iii:'ii\' 
!ionkke«*p.MS, at salaries ranging 
IriMii OIK* 1 li.Misainl ilollars to 
t\\(‘l\(> linmlreil .lollars to iiegin 
IMI.

In bis l.'tti*r .Ml'. .Mi'llbeniiv nrg- 
'■•s yiiung iiK‘11 ami wiiiiien who are 
not tra in.*, I for gnv.*rninent offi.-e 
positi.MIS to ln*giii now to take tbe 
ii.'.-.'ssary training, as the nros- 
t>.*.-t is tbat t ’le ii(*maii<! will emi- 
t iinit* iml.*finitely.

Drangbt<Mi s .\hileiu* ('olle»ge is 
also ri*.*»*iviiig many .‘alls frinn 
railr.ia.ls ami iiiany i)tb.*i- iinp.n;- 
tant l)iisiiK*ss .•.MM-eins fin* liook- 
k.*.‘|)ers ami stemegrapbers.

'I’o sliow its patriotism, Draugli- 
on s .\!iil.*ii(* ('.»!b*g.* is off»*rin»g a 
tr.*(* .•i\ il s.*r\ i.‘<* .•oiirs.“, in e.ni- 
iie.-tioii witb sbnrtbam! ami ho.ik-

LOST HIS PLACE BUT
GLAD TO c ::t  b a c k

Camp d’ ravis, Texas, Xov. Id. 

Lo.'al Boar.l,
Riiiim*!s Couiity,
G(*iitl(*meii: Well, 1 am hack in

tin* :iriii\' pr.ip.'r. Had t.i he ex
amined again aii.l go tlir.iugli all 
the pro.-ee.liiigs of eiilistiii'g in the 
army. Lost the Sergeantsliip, hut 
was Imdcy to get liaek into my 
saiiK* .•'Miijiaiiy. So am entirely 
satisfied. Am retuniiiig a meal 
ti.'ket tbat I did ii.it use in Br.iwii- 
w.1.1.1, dust naturally d idn ’t have 
time to use it.

Have not had time to I.t.ik uji 
“ White Cbibl.”  But 1b.* first 
tiine I am .iff, will sure g.i up ami 
fiml out about the extra ticket.

With h»*st ri*gar.ls t.i y.iii all. 
and many thanks for Iiel])iiig me 
get lia.-k to Camii Travis,

Y.iiir frieinl,
R.ie Slo.-ks.

well and just getting along fine. 
From now im my address is L um'- 
rem.-e T. Boynti'm, C. S. S. Kear- 
Siii'g«*. X( 'w York, X. Y., care Post- 
mastei-.

Y.tu all can write or send me 
anything you want to, for your 
mail isdiot opened before I get iC 
.Mv letters must he mailed unseal
ed.

Wiiii  love to all,
• Imwrenee.

Echoes From Camp Travis.
Privet.* Baien Wells, of Balliu- 

g.M-, witb the .‘hiUth .\nihulaiiee 
C.I., is attending tbe seh.iol for 
n.iii-e.niimissi.Mie.l offieers.

LETTER FROM SOLDIER 
SON BRINGS JOY TO MOTHER

Camp Travis, Texa.s, Xov. li).. 
To The Ballinger Ledger:

As 1 have been aiijKiinied by my 
captain to re])resent the hoys of 
Runnels e.unity that is in my 
.•»Miipaiiy, will writ.* a fcM’ line.s 
this evening. Don’t know of hut 
tM’.> hoys in my company from 
Huiiiiels .-oiiiity. Their names are 
Sam Balieringer of Ballinger and 
Sam Farmer of 'Miles. Many of 
the hoys in the C. S. A. have gone 
to the front or to training camps. 
Have found our lives crowded 
full of new exeiteiiieiits, ncM' in
terests, new divei-sioii. But 1 am

n .

quite sure that many of the homes
lio-ors. f ,„ i„  limmols Ilia» tll(■y have goi.e from are raA-

er emj)ty lieeaiise ot their going.S;tiii A.
(•.unity, reiiorted t.i Camp Travis 
ami was assi»gm*d to Co. A 34‘ird 
Madhiiie Gun Batl ’ ii. This organ
ization, as the name iiiiplie.s, will 
he (Ml.* of the iiKist impoitaiit un
its ill the destrueti.Mi of  Gormans 
ill the present war.

Live.s they have left heliiiid are 
desolate. A mother’s world 
shrinks .strangely with the out
going of her SOM. Most of the 
hoys here, fhe old hum-drum life 
at homo seems tame to them, com
pared with the new existence, with 
its stimulating visions and exalt
ing purjiose. The best way for we 
hoys here to look at the war with 
all its glare and fear, is to look

A Letter From “ Over There.”
Fvery one is interested in tlie 

w.irk that oiir hoys are d.iiiig on 
the (itlier side an.l in tlie sjnrit 
they are sh.iwiiig now that t h e y i " P ‘>" a« a pas.sing incident, 
are living close to the .sound o'fh'l't* I'eal abiding life, is the home 
hattle. One nf the truly ene.nir-1 Hfth withNuir  fathers, mothei-s, 
i|ging things about the iireseiit sit-j brothers and sisters. There is no 
nation is tin* splendid morale of . visions broader, no pui-pose high- 
tliese young men, their c.implete j er, no ideals purer than these, in 
readiness f.M sacrifice. !all the world. Hut our country

The f.ill.iwiii'g fra'gmeiit of  aduis called us, and some mother’s 
letter from a y.iiing e.illege stii-i.son has to answer the call. And 
dent has fallen into tlie bauds .d j it is a wortliy soldier wfio, in fhe 
tin* editor, and is |»reseiitcd as a : exeitemeiits and allurements o f  
s inking example of tbe state o f . the new life o f  the camps that can 
niiml that animates our men near 1 still hold sacred in his hej; 
tbe frniit. It makes refiesbiiug' deep-felt of  love and 
reading indeed to us wlio bave | to tbe InfieTy,- 
bear.l so iniieli hahhling ¡m.l dis- lioiiie. A h*tter fr.TnTh.me is eJm 
loyalty from a certain group nf ; sidei ed hv .some of  the iSjys J^very 
s.•ll;!t.n•s. Wb.*ii we read sueb self- little tbiii'g, but to thd'onls're-
.s.ici iiicing .veiitiiiieiits as an* nuiiniiig at h.Miie, a greap thing. \i 
print.*.! below, it hnngs the flush ,„aiiv homes todav, I aii^ sure Ááx. 
nt anger to uur cli.-eks t.i realize tlu* loiters f rom 'the  
lliaf l!i(*v( ■ lijoy m the

V

lli.it lli.-^’ s .nr .■I„l,.inas- iroiK'.'s ,m.l ..iv ti ie supreme
.... . ' ' " " ' ' . ' " ' I »  I * " » ' ; - ..... ,.r Ict-

.i.; way „ I< ..f „i.r (e.-s ai ,• enm„.l,.,l with inanv read-
xomig i.*l!ows over tliere, and , ,........,. , 1  .1  ̂ 1 • i'l'il often blurred with teai-s,\\<* can oiilv hop»* that it hnngs i , . , .
tin* hlusli nf Sbaiiie to those gnil- ♦ . 1  letter Is
tv of dislovaltv. stn ngí<neiiiiig to many a staiwing

•*s I . lu i s  heart. .\ hoy who is

I I- ll.-re a,id I |,.„k f i Xv . MY “' ' ' ' ' , T
I red iiit.'rests to serve as well.
However heroic a figure he may

ill eaiiiiis, he is hut half of a
man, who fa.ils .in his letters to

.\s this is my

luture wifli the lightest ofi

“ I was ne\er s.i lia]ipv as 1 
now o', 
to tilt*
licai is. Pleas«* d.Mi ’t wnrr\', he-i 
cause it d«i«*s no good, i f  1 go d.iwii ' 
ill this war y«Mi »Might to h.* proud. i ,, ,, >
It is tin* biggest cause now and |
I am willing to t.ike iiiv cliaiieos i
ill tlie friMit-Iiiie trenches or ^ o - i < ' h » s e ,  as I can’t tihink
ing •«M,-(*r till* to]),’ if need he. with ■ anything more to write 
the rest ..f the liovs and I intend ; "  interest the Jieoide, 
to s.*e it 1'hr.Migli i)v all means. ir|'’ '̂’-'* Ledger.

that
who

le.'ping, and low rat»*s to all who

1 (li.ln t 1 w .nil.l t«*el like a fool tin* 
r«*st of Illy life, au.l I would inueli 
lath«*!- Im* iiiidei.jroiiiid .uit Iierf* 
with'th'* otbci s tbaii l(*adiiig a soft

If i «*ver get eon rage enough to 
writ.* rigaiii, will tell of a soldier’s 
life ill ti-aiiiiiig camps, and what 
is cxjH'et.'d of him, or rather what

d.‘sirc to pn-pare al Colleg.*, <m- by jy.ui and motlier niu.st feel the same 
mail, for lb.*N.* goo.l office posi- way. W.* oiiglit to liave been

;f(* at lioim* «m' iMit1in<g tin* issue Ci do.
off, hoping that th.* war wmild ! H'»ping all tlu* Kuiinels eonnt.v 
hi* uver licjor«* I liad to go, the way P('<>lde mueh sueee.s.s, T am, 

arc dniiig. I know'onu* f'*ll(,W'>

t I.MIS. ; w

TWO THOUSAND DOL
LAR PECAN CROP

Lir.ELTY ECÍÍDS ARRIVE.

I

!.1;cn of

to replenish your blood power, 
enliven its circulation aad bring 
bach the snap and elasticity of 
good heeJth. Scott*8 Emulsion

T W O  A.MBASS.UX'RS
i-DR TH E  DEVIL  

^'illa bas again coim* to lif.* and 
st :iite,l anol lit*r revolt in Xorlbern 
•Mexico. Tin* old rascal talks of

M*al hanks 
'.»“(•»ui'I i sue if 
sill 
t'ic 10 < ■. I

h.*:i(l ;
Tin* , * ( •■» r, 

of tl*. 
n.)

;iri
II -f
a ro 
a:-!

• h'lmls 
i>’ :!c<* f.>i

supplies Nature wkh the correct taking .•! arg.* of .laiirez. 1
builcling-food which is better

ac 1111-
p'.alîMK «»f it! If lie (!m*s Cnele 

than any drugs, pills or Sam shonl.l slip over ami kidnap 
alcoholic mixtures. {bim ami bring him to Anieiiean

The Norwegian cod liver oil in soil aild then* luillg llilll SO high
" " "  ".'■■""n .. ..................... nt..

makes it pure and palaUble. j SCO wiliell wa.V 111* WCIlt lip. \il!a
ScottaBowne.Bloomfield.NJ. 17-16 is a hi ute of tlic low ost oi «l(*r, aiid

I

I .1»

Inni* |•(«•c¡̂ ■(*d till* 
.ihi'i-jy B inds, and 
ci; ber l.'(*’ iig iinti- 
;• lb(*;r h.n;;.!.s, 'ir 

deliver. <1. 
: to 1;ik<* 
i'liS»' wiio 

ke< piiog,

o
eiii'.»' 
■'''*rÌM' 

f i>- ' 
saft

<•■ re 
Iia\.
;r M ;• ( . 
by i'ir • < 
t,- .-111 ; iiul
triet n —eived llieir allolineiit 
bonds, ibe bonds heiing issued iii 

and demniiiiiatioiis,
wliiit* a great majority of the 
bonds f.M- the individual siih.serih- 
ers are o f  tlu* $r»0 denominati.mi.

I». I ’> Itrowii of I ’m* Sonili Bal- 
ling.'i* m*ÍT)i!‘orIioo«l was iiia'k»*t- 
ing pcc.-iiis in Balling.*!- Salii"<!ay. 
ami apjiarcnlly w;is i imiing liti!.* 
(lit I iciilty in »l’s!'osiii'g of tbrill. I !.* 
says filai lu; will gainer t}iir1«*(*n 
1bi*usaml p.niii.ls « r mor.* c f  ]u*- 
e-ii ibis fall, wliic'i at tlu* pn* 
v;'ii ;<g price o f  fifle.Mi c<*m1s a 
P'MMid. will ;*ii:(Mmf 1(1 siiiiii'1 iiii!'.r 
near two Ibotisand dollars, and al) 
'■f Ibis will 111* practically cl(*ar.

I

lU
Company

desse Smitib,
“ C ”  343 M. G. Bn.
Camp Travis, Texas.

Ì y ; \ i !(l tl.i* ri.' '; ( f i...ss pis 11,*.* orilv co'q is in t!i<* time con
i' llu il. '1 In* l ily, comi- 1 sMim'.l in galli.Ting and iiuirket- 

;*;id. lit s.'bool
crof) is iiMusuall.v

s- lllg 1 1*1*111. 
ofj  Tilt* pecan

good ill this secli.Mi this year, and 
many f.irmers who fiiiled to make 
a cotton crop will lie enabled to 
"loiigb it out”  througb Ibe pecan 
crop.

it tlncc years ago an»! now, thank 
(>o«l, w’(* ba\'i* at least doiip tbe ■». ,
liecent tliiipg before it was t.m . ‘ Ihni'glass is at heme
la1(*. Wrili* soon am! often, as C;^' '* '*>^'1 t<' ber falb-
!i:i\',* not yi*l l■l*c(*iv(*d any' iiiaili*"'-  ̂ h*buriie, and a visit to
fr»M*i boim*. Witli lots of  iov«* to| ''bci-e she 'attended th^
m«.ib('c iin.l sist(*r.’ ’ —Scientific ' " ' eel i ng ..f fed.*rated chibs.
Aini*ric;;ii. * Ì____ _______________________________ _

FINDS N AV Y  LIFE IDEAL.
Dcjir Aunt ::ml bbmilly:

1 gu.'ss y.Mi a;«* all still Inisv 
i>ieking c»)tt<Mi. I wisli 1 wci'e 
di.'r«* witli you just f.M* a little 
wbih*. .ill.! lb(*ii I would h,* rea.h

navy, h(*causi* lif.
is liiK*. Tin* im*n 

till* imsl biiiiiaii vonare
saw. Tliey treat you like 

wen* s'.mehody instead of a i

In rei nrii to 1 b. 
oil a lotitli'siiip 
hi cbargi
c\l*l
.von
brille as I had ahvay.s imagined | 
l>efoi-e I came. So far I have not 
regretted eiilisliiig.

I can t tell y.Mi where I am 
"hat I am doing, ko all you 
find out at pr.*seiit is that I

_ To Our Cus&oinersl
You can without a 

nanUi**xt. miwt valuno;« mtoition •» 
f»ixi«*at you over mw a Tupixifjiv Jfoii o>er wmw- m è

KLKCTKIC i- UASKhKl a t all • « • " ü
.W orth mi>Qy Umm trial tv aa f I

or fird iu » fm p , dark! For ca ««***^  
W c’ll a lso U ll you w iv

Hi&Hsst g?»S  E B C  
Prices fsrü 4 #  I I « ?

’A hj* our t>.li ,Nn,)•>!».,« <»**-> yer m o r a , 
sn-l ;t. . -A,.,. . , . r ’ -A • a*.Hfw I*, V- »out I-»»*, 4̂ J , ^  .MtrrI

L nen • Von»- uk ,. • •
EX Tju. bhi mi> on r » pivjHji »*►♦
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W ith Itching and Burning
l l ie re ’fl just one thlAg to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the 

fiery burning and itching of Eczema, 
t r  real and lasting relief can only 

come from treatment that goes below 
the surface—that reaches down to 
the very source of the trouble. So- 
called skin-diseases come from a dis
ordered condition of the blood, and 
the proper treatment is through the 
blood.

^  Search far and near, and you can

not find a blood remedy that ap> 
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency. 
It has been on the market for fifty 
years, during which tin>e it has been 
giving uniform satisfaction for all 
manner of blood disorders. If you 
w'ant prompt and lasting relief, you 
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert 
advice as to the treatment rf your 
own individual case, write bj-day to 
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific 
Co., Dept. C Atlanta, Ga.

DEPUTY SHERIFF 
NOW ENDORSES IT

J. D. Patton Says Tanlac Endj 
His Troubles of Twenty 

Years Standiii».

ACCIDENTAL KILLING 
IN BROWNWOOD

intention. 81u' (lesuvil)O(l tlie 
shootiniir s\s j)Ui-ely acciilentnl, iiiul 
tliis stattMiient was t*(HTol>oi’ato(l 
by other nejiroes who were in the 
house at the time. The woman 
stated that slie and Stokes had 
never had any disafrioement and 
this statement was veinfied l)y tlie 
offieei-s who examined other wit
nesses familiar with tlie »lomestic 
life of the ne^ro eolony.

Ftillowiiii; the shoot in*; medieiil 
¿ittentimi was *,;iven the wounded 
wtnnan, but atlendins; jdiysieians

The

(Brownwoml Bulletin.)
Annie Younf;, negress, about 30 

yeai-s of age, died early this morn
ing as a result of a wound receiv
ed just after the noon hour Sxin- 
day when Charlie Stokes, a negro, 
accidentally dis^'harged a pistol,
the bullet striking the woman in ¡were unable to save her life, 
the breast and ranging across herjlndlet ranged across the woman’s 
hotly. ! ehest and downward, inflicting a

Justice G. B. C ross of Breeinet j feai-ful wound. Death oecurred 
One held an impiest today and early this morning.
Stokes was released without boml, 
the coroner’s veidiet being that 
the wo\ind which caused the wo
man’s death was infl’cted acciden
tally and without tleliberate in
tent.

Stokes is an emplo.ve of 
Bixnvmvood oil mill, and returned 
yesterday from a trip to roleman.
After going to the boarding house 
at which a number of the negro 
employes of the oil mill make their 
homes, he took the pistol from his 
■hand grip, and was attempting tt) 
replace the cylinder in the gun 
when it v/as accidentally discharg
ed, the bullet striking Annie

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE. ^
' ‘ There has been some violation 

of the traffic ordinance in Ballin
ger,”  says ( ’ity .Marshal I ’ ilcber, 
ami lie intends to more rigidly en- 

the force this ordinance in the fu
ture.

It is a violation to turn your 
car on the street exeei)t whei-e 
said street is intei-.sected bv

WOMANLESS WED.
DING AT MILES

The Ked (h-oss .\uxiiiaiy at .Mil
es presentecl the Womanless Wed- 

' tiim; last 'riiui-sdav nijiht and ad-
street or alla. ,̂ and ^\ith the lni-j ĵ|, |̂ 4. (̂( fund,
ther t xeeption that ^\hele .The peo])le who witnessed the jxm-
drivei desires to go into a '̂•‘' ‘ age, I re.-eive<l their ....... ’
he or she may turn square acn.ss 
and Mrive into the ,irara*re. Ihisl.j,,,!
does not ajijily when the driver

money s 
money

the Ked

• fi,, .. ..w was sitting in the ¡only wants gas, oil, or other su])-
Cross work iroing.

Young, who
room near the .stove. No one was'plies and .stops anywhere outside'y|,j QuinbM That Boas Not Affect the Hoad 
in the room except Stokes and the ‘ 
woman. The gun was a .3S-cali-
>»re Smith.& Wes.son revolver, and 
Stokes had removed the c.vlinder 
from the weapon before he started 
from ( ’oleman to Brownwoo*!.

Woman Makes Statement.
Immediately following the shoot

ing District Attorney Early and 
Sheriff Davis went to the scene, 
and to these officers the wouiul- 
ed woman made a statement exon
erating Stokes uf any homicidal

the! garage, but the driver must Becauseo< its tonic and laxative effect, l a x a -
•’'O to the nronei" turnilll? point and TIVH BROMO quinine is better than ordinary _<> HI (lit iiitijiii 1 tiiiii <111 * j Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
turn as Itrovidetl hv o rd  ina nee. ' ringing in head. Remember the lull name and

and ill coming out or baekintr out 
of a garage the tlriver must not

look for the signature ol £. W. GROVE. 30c.

back aeross sireet and turn. bnt, 
must Inni ear so it will be in po- 
sition to drive down riglit side of 
si reet.

It will ])ay all auto drivers to 
read and observe tbere sugges- 
tions, as all pei-sons will l»e fined 
wlio ilo not observe sanie.

l)r. W. .\. Frem<h and wife of 
.Vtlieiis arrived in Ballintrer Wed- 
jiesday to visit K. W. Brnee and 
familv bere a short while.

Father Gollliaeli returned Tues
day niiibt from Coleman, aftt'r 
spemlim; a few days there.

X

“ 1 suffered for twenty .vears 
with rlieumatism, indigeslion and 
a ehronie liver tronhle, and siient 

¡'.inndreds of dollars for different 
kinds O f  medieine trying to get 
well, bnt it only took three bottles 
of 'I'anlae to slraighlen me out and 
make me feel like a different 

man,”  said J. 1). Patton, of Keef- 
'eton, Okla., a man well known in 
that seetion an,| also in Kaiiis 
('ouiity, Texas, where he serveil 
:is deputy sheriff for several 
years. .Mr. Patton is now deputy 
.SliiM'iff of .Muskogee County, Ok
lahoma, and holds large farming 
interests here.

“ It ’s an actual fact,”  he eon- 
tinned, “ I was hardly ever fi’ce 
fi-om Hiieiimatism and was so full 
of misery most of the time 1 could 
not rest <>r sleep at night to a- 
moiint to anything. The main 
trouble ser-med to lie in^i.v slioiild- 
ers and the awful iiaiiis were due, 
I think, to the condition of my 
liver. I couldn’t cat to do any 
good and had to be very careful 
alioiit the little that I managed 
to force down or 1 would liave 
'iioiiis of suffering afterwards. 1 
fell off twenty pounds in weight 
and got into such a Itad shape it 
was a burden to look after the 
work oil the farm and attend to 
all of m.v other business. I kept 
getting worse all the time and had 
just aliout given up hojti' of ever 
'getting anything to relieve me.

“ lint three bottles of Taiilae 
have iloiie me so miieh good 1 
haven’t had an ache or pain since 
I finished taking them, and hon
estly I don’t feel like the same 
person. 1 have a good apjietite 
and I e.-in eat anything I want 
and it all agrees with me too. I 
have gained back all of my lost 
weight, sleej) like a log at night 
ami when I get up in the morning 
1 am full of energy and attend to 
mv hnsiiiess without a liit of trou
ble.

“ .My wife is so pleased with the 
results that I have gotten from 
Tanlae that she Imiight a bottle 
for herself tmlay. We know just 
what it will ilo Riid feel satisfied 
I'liat thei-e isn't another medicine 
ill the world just as >.;ood.”

Tanlae is sold in P>alliiig(‘r hy 
Weeks’ Drug Store, in Winters l»y 
OweiK Dnig Store, in .Miles l»y 
Jiio. W. Crawford, in Kowena by 
Sliiller’s Pbarmae.v, in Wingate by 
K. E. Finley ct Co., and in 'I'okeeii 
bv .1. W. Bright.

YOU 6AN EXCHANGE 
YOUR LIBERTY BOND

LEON SPRINGS MEN 
MUST GO TO FRANCE

How Long Will a Battery Last?
T h a t  depends to  a tremen

dous extent on the quality o f  the 
insulation between tl.e plates.

I t  is the ir.snlat’.on that pro
tects ti'.e plates from contact 
w ith  one ancthc- f-oni short 
circuitin t— and perhaps ruin- 

, ing the batte-y.

In  perfecti-ig Threaded R u b 
ber Insulation, \/illard lias de
ve loped tb.e sturdiest, most

durable battery insulation 
made one which greatly re
duces the chances o f  “ broken 
down”  insulation.

And this important factor in long 
battery life is backed up by Willard 
Service, which will test and fill your 
battery regularly, give you good ad
vice in battery care, and ofTers 
expert work when you need repairs 
or recharging.

V Is Willard Service working fur you?

The Ballinger Storage Battery Co.
Telephone 30

W e s l i i n g t o i i ,  .\<)V. 1 ''. .\ l a i i i e
in imbe i-  o f  th e  s l n d i i e l  o f f i e * ' r s  t o  
'oe c o m in i s s i o i i e d  f n  in t h e  ]>r( 'seiit 
>ei-ies o f  r e s e i 'M ' o f f i e m s '  t r a i n i n g  
■ •amps  w i l l  be  sen t  t o  l''!-.!ne'- im 
m e d i a t e l y  f o r  i n t e n s i v e  t I ' i i i n ing .  
. 's i 'e re ta ry  id ' W a r  B a k e r  a i i n o m e - -  
ed  1o « lay .  O t h e r s  w i l l  b e  d i s t i i b n t -  
ed  a m o i r ;  s ' -hools  in i b i s  e m n d r y  
f o r  f u r t h e r  t r a i n i n g ,  w l i i l e  ( t l i e r s  
w i l l  be  p l a c e d  w i t h  i i a t i o i i a !  a r m y  
1 m o p s .

T l i e  w a r  d e p a r t m e n t ' s  s c ’.iem e 
tu -ov id es  f o r  p l a c i n g  s o m e  (i.’tnil re- 

s e iw e  o f f i e e i s  w i t h  t h e  1 roop.s. 
O t h e r s  w i i l  <_ui t o  F r ; iU e e  a i ;d  to  
s c h o o l s  h e r e  a n d  s t i l l  o l ! i< ‘ rs w i l l  
lie d i s t r i b n f . ' d ,  t w o  (d’ e a c h  g r a d e ,  
f*( e a c h  i i i f a i i l r v  c n n i ' a i i y  a n d  
f i « ' ! d  a r t i l l e r y  l » : i t1 ery  id ’ C,,e j,;|. 

t i o n a l  g u a r d  a n d  re gn i.- ir  .•■riii.v.
K x fep t ion s  to this ])l:ui is maiK' 

ill the ease o f  the men 1r;iinin'.r a! 
beoii Springs. T ' \;is. 'I’ lie regu lar 
1r;iin iiig  [leriud t'iiere ends on N ov .  
- 7. bnt tli<‘ ) en w ill  be recalled 
D 'cem bei- l.i. f<>r f i ir f l ie r  tr ;i in ii ig  
lie fore  bein • ■ M iiiissioncil.

By the terms of their bonds, 
which are contracts with the Unit
ed States, holders of bonds of the 
First Liberty Loan (and of inter
im certificates tliei'cfor), have tlu* 
I'ight to conveit such bonds (or 
certificates) at par into an ecpial 
j)ar amount of bonds bearing a 
higher rate of interest, should the 
United States before the termina
tion of the i>resent war issue any 
bonds heal ing a higher rate of in
terest. This right of conversion 
is to he exercised within such i»er- 
iod and under such rules and reg
ulations as may be made by the 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Seei’etary .Me.Vdoo has preserih- 
ed the terms and eonditions gov
erning th(*t'on version of sneh 3 l-‘2 
jier cent honds of the *Fir.st Li!)- 
erty Loan into 4 jier cent bonds. 
The official regulations constitute 
Treasury Department Uirenlar 
.\o. i>3 (Liberty Loan Uirenlar No. 
8), wliieh the Treasury Dejiart- 
meiit will send on reipiest to any 
btaid-liolder or any citizen.

Bonds of the First Libeity Loan 
may be eonvetled into 4 per cent 
eomertilile gold lioiids of 1!I32— 
47, the terms of which will he 
identical with the hoiids of the 
.Second Liberty Loan, excejit that 
they w ill have the .same dates for 
[laymciit <>f interest, the same date 
•)f maturity of principal, and the 
same terms of redemption as the 
bonds of the First Lilierty Loan.

The incoiivenienee of adjusting 
iiitere.st ni)on conversion will lie 
a\oided if the holders of bonds of 
the First Liberty Loan, who de
sire to convert, effect sneh con
version either as of Xovemhci- lb, 
liH7, h.v jiresenting and surrend
ering their holdings on or after 
Xovemher 8, and up to and in- 
elndiiig .\oYiiiiber lb, 1917, or h.v 
making sneh conversions as of 
December lb, 1917, by presenting 
and siirriMidering their holdings 
after .Novemlwr 1b, and on or be
fore December lb, 1917. .-Ml con
versions effected afti'r December 
lb, 1917, will necessitate payments 
to.tlie United States to adjust in
terest. Till* details of this inter
est ailjiistment ai-e all set out anil 
tabulated in Treasury ( 'ii‘cid;ii' 
Xo. ¡13 (Libertv Loan Uireiibii' .No.

The right to eonvei't bonds ot 
the hirst Liberty Loan into these 
iirw bonds must be exercised if at 
iill on or itefore -May lb, 1918. 
Tlioiigli bonds nm.v be presented 
foi- conversion on or befoie .\o- 
vemlier 8, 1917. no 4 ]*<*r cent
bonils will be delivei-ed until N’o- 
vemiier lb, 1917. Bonds of the 
First Liberty l.oan wbieb are not 
eonveiled in the exercise of the 
liresent conversion privilege wiTl 
still hav(* the right, if <iny bonds 
should later be issued i»y tlie Unit
ed .'elates Governmint dni-ing the 
war be;;ring a I'.igber rate of in- 
tei'cst, to e.'uvei-t their bumls into 
bi iids beai'ing such higher rate <»f 
intere.-̂ t. Failim* to exercise the 
conversion jnixilege within six 
iiionths from .\*»'. ember 1>. 1917, 
affeet.s only the present eonvei*. 
sion privilege and not any later 
privilege wliieh mav arise.

DISEASE IS
e v e r  THE SAME

And in view of this fact a medlcini ‘ 
like Hood s Siirsaiuirilla, which h«» 
been successful for more than 4i 
years, is a safe one to ix*ly upon.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is knowj. 
to the people of America as tl.c 
stanihn-d blood puriiicr. Its recojxi 
is one of general siUi.sfaction and re
markable resuits. There is notliii 
bettor us agenc-nil tonic and appetite” 
maker for Weak and riin-ilown men, 
women and childi-en,aiid old people', 
invalids and coavaleieents. *

It is pleas.ant to take, aids dige.?- 
tion, and snitplies the vital organs Ol 
w illi rich red blood essential to 
perfect b<*a)th.

fiet Hood’s Sarsajiarilla today and 
DCgin to take i t  at once.

PETTY CRIMES DN 
DEGREASE IN DALLAS
Dallas, Xov. 19.— Petty crimes 

in Dallas have decreased niiiet.y 
])cr cent since local option w'ent 
into effect last month, according 
to .Night Sergeant Lane at the 
Central jtoliee station. Xotwith- 
standing this fact, however, more 
felou.v charges liave been filed 
dni’ing the montli than in the 
memory of Dejinty Uon.stahle 
Grady Kennedy.

Woik in the Dallas police de- 
p<nrtment has been changed about 
considerably. For tb.e past sever
al nights the police dejiartment 
has averaged five calls each night. 
’I'liere also has been fewer ai-i-ests- 
than ever before. Emergency hps- 
pit.id interns declare if it was not 
for automobile accidents, the e- 
mei-geney hospital could very well 
close at night. There was an .iv- 
erage of ten eases treated at this 
hospital er.eh night prior to last 
month. From one to three is the 
avei-age now.

U. S. SOLDIERS IN
TOUCH W ITH  V ILLA

John ^leXeill, of flic Winters 
country, is just back from a visit 
to his son on the Mexican Imrdei-. 
.Mr. .Me.Neill’s son is serving Un
cle Sam in keeping watch on the 
border, ami is stationed with a 
sipiad of American soldiers near 
Presidio and just aero.ss the line 
from Ojinaga, the .Mexican town 
j-eeentl,v captured hy Villa, ilr. 
McNeill .say.s tlie .American troops 
were in easy reach of Villa and 
could have captured him without 
miieh tronhle. The Ojiiniga battle 
was in i>lain \ iew of tlie .Vmoriean 
ti-oops and they could keej) tab 
on Villa’s band with their field 
gla.sses. There was an eagerness 
on tin* ¡lart of the .American troops 
to cross over and get the Mexican 
iiandit, saiii .Mr. .McNeill, and it 
was no doubt the optMutune time 
for tlie United States to slei) in, 
and settle the trouble. .Mr. Me- 
-Ni'ili stiiteil that not only did the 
refugees fi'< III O.pnaga flock to 
■Ue Texas sidi*. but Villa sent bis 
wounded ou*r tl<e line for tre^i- 
ment, giving tliem gold with w hich 
To pa.v tlieir way ami get medical 
aid.

B.'iLLINGEI BTTTCK-
ER REJOICES OVER

vVIVE'S RECOVERY

7-IIGHWAY COMMISSION
HELPS M ANY COUNTIES

.\i is t i i i .  N o w  20.- 'I 'h e  m o n t l i l y  
,m *c t in g  o f  tilt* s t a l e  l i i g l i w a y  c om -

IMrs. .\. P. Tiiiekett of Miles was 
in Ballinger Wednesday, visiting 
her jmrent.s, K. L. K.islmry and 
wifi*.

m is s ion  w a s  a t t e n d e d  .M o n d a y  b y  
n e a r l y  ;* s con *  o f  d e l e g a t i o n s  f r o m  
\ a i i o i i s  p i l l s  o f  tin* s t a t e ,  s e e k i n g  

t o  h a v e  h i g h w a y s  d e s ig n .a tc d  o r  
a s k i n g  f o r  s t a t e  a n d  f e d ( * r a l  a i d  
in t h e  e o n s t r i i e t i o n  o f  d e s i g n a t e d  
l i ' g l iwa,>  s. D u r i n g  tli** m o r n i n g  

sessi« ¡1 t h e  e o n im is s i o i i  g r a n t e t '  
s t a t e  a m i  f e d e r a l  a i d  as  f o l l o w s :

.M on-is  c o u n t y  h i g h w a y  N o .  l , i  W A N T E D — T o  r e n t  
r:!2,i iti i i  f e d e r a l  a i d :  N o l ; i n  c o u n t y  1 o r g a n .

Banner-Ledger
W a n t  A d s

I. WANTED

higliw.-iy No. 1, .v22,(H>U fedei-al aid'l lv * l*
ami .'r7.-..<)tiu state aid: Eastland Fareimm-
eoimtv highwav No. 1 8 r,,()(i() f , , i . , I imokeepers— Insnivuiee Agen.s--

or buy, an
21-ltd-1tWv

So!ieboi-s. Write .National Uasual-er . ' l  ; ! Íd a n d  Sl l . tMHt s1;ite a i d ; | '  , , ,  • , i -  , «•
Franklin com,tv bigbwav .No. toMirop-
82:..(MI(> |■.,leral aid; Titus countv i'lefiTM’ .v«>ur earnings.
Iiigiway \.I. 1. .v2.".NMt fe.leral aid , P»
••'111! stippo stall* aid; Kolierlsoni-''.'!!!-_________________ .
count', tor ( i;il\l■ston diiision ofl 
tin* .M*-i i<lia;i r'liml, federal ^
• lid ; Harris eoiintv, foi« < ¡alve.ston i SALE—.At .-fl each pure bred

FOR SALE

Cê r̂lekl t«el»tŵ .

■' “ .My \ - i f e  s u f f e r e d  f i r  f k . e  
l y i  .:'-s a n d  p r a e !  i ' - a ! ! y  li-. ed on 
i l o .  * am i  l iol  w ; i t " r .  ! ) : i et - ir -  sa id  
|sl)e w o m ! ,1 l i ia’. e  1'i be  op«-ra1'  d f o r  
g a l l  s t ones .  .\ l a d v  ;i i\-is(s| h e r  
1.1 t r y  .M . i y r ' s  W . m d e :  fn l  Kenied\-  
a n d  a i l e r  t a k i n g  4 i'*i1‘ !(*.s i i i ' e r  

^ I w o  _\-.*;irs ; igo ,  sin* l ias 1 ‘en m i 
lt i i e l v  Wel l  e \ e r  -enee.  !t i . a s i m 

p l e  l u in n l e s s  p r e p a r . i l  i. ' ii tb ; i t  i-e- 
m o v e s  t h e  e ; i t ' n l i n i  m i i e o n s  f r o m  
t h e  in te s t in ; . .  I r a e l .  a n d  a l l a y s  th e  
i n f l a m a t i o n  w b i e b  c a u s e s  p rae -  
t ie.-i l ly a l l  s t o i iu ic l i ,  l i \ i r  a n d  in 

t e s t i n a l  a i l m e n t s ,  i n e l n d i n g  api>en- 
d i e i t i s .  O n e  d o s e  w i l l  e o r i v i n e e  o r  
m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .  J i i o .  .V- W e e k s ,  
D r u g g i s t .

iii\ision (I f ibe M e r i i l i i i n  r o a d  I B a r r e d  P v m o n l h  K o e k  eoelcs. R . 

•S.'.d.ddo f(.,b .,.a l a i d :  B e x a r  eon  i i t y y  R o u t e  B. B a l l i n g e f .
f o r  .M e i i d i a n  l o a i l  b e t w e e n  .Selm ;i : '^bi^ld-4lwt>d.

;il n o r th  e d g e  o f  e a n n t y .  H i r o n g h  ~
•'''an .An tonn»  t o  L y t l e  at  s o n ih -  
tve t e rn  ed'gt« n f  (Mi i inlv.  s.'iM.ddd 
f e d e r a l  a id  a n d  íróO 'ip s t a l e  a id .  i

A .  P. B ; i l e m a n ioadi*, 1 0)11 his
I m i l ' i ' l i o h ! (jfiMiiIs .1 1-M W e d : i ‘ s-
d a y  i o r  K d ; 'ew o <  -i . T e \ ; i s ,  v ' l
111* w ill m a k  * u 's iniam*, ^^r. B a l e
m an  e;dm « h e r e  ali •ut a I ' ca* '  ,a gt >,
a n d  spi ' i i t  li;it* l i a r  w i t h Hi e
d r o n l  li.

Father Gollliaeh went to Brown- 
wood Molld: v̂•.

FOB S.\LE- Í own 120 acres four 
<111(1 one lialf miles of Row^na 
wbieli 1 will 1 ir.di* for gopd team 
.did w:;gon, two mileli cows, ê ir, 
f<:rm implements, etc., for my equ
ity of Si2.')(l. On balance of 8]7ó() 
terms are .-rltid a note on or before 
PH!) ;du! on for 10 v(*ars at 8 per 
e.'iit. iniinedi.ile i>(>s::essioii. Wni. 
H;dlia, owner, Kowena. 21-diu1t

LOANS
MONEY TO LOA.N—5, 7 or 10 

.vears, w>th all kinds optimi.s in 
repaying. Le« Maddox. J7-tfw

J
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i-t alcohol-3 I’ER CEM.
• AVĉ efflblcPrcpafatiOTforAs 
, similalinillieroodbj'Re^ul .̂
tin6ihg !̂«aeKtoandBq;rel^

Tliexbyl^otini^
, Cheerfulness and ResLContaub

! neither Opiam. Morphin'?
t, >aueral. Not Ni c o t i c

! T, J}e::̂ '̂ <XdDcSA!fLELPiK3lB.
I j' /^mtpbn Smd

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

x|

w  ̂H T

î ' - l ?
; ” ,«2 if era-

Ta'‘ .̂4
; '’ •Î:Cj Î.Ü i 

îr-îc

aî-ïcô- ii

j4/j( Anuta jíucluOtSJt» 
jU / s rS tm t

f .-'nrui W  i:.,nfmlSai>ir
ft\̂ ytmru flanr

A helpfulRenuidyf^
ConstipnUon and Diarrhoc 

wi'l Feverishness

I rcstrtünéJ^«:?îEJn'!‘' ’̂̂
rûcSimitc Sî atureof

Tire CENTAimCOM̂NV.
T^EW YORK

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exar: Copy of Wrapper. TMt CCHTAUfI COM̂AWr «CW VC* A "V

City W ill Pay All Bills
Contracted this Year

It has been announced hy the 
eity coininission tliat no idlls have 

'J>een contracted this year whieh 
lyie 1917 tax revenue will not take 
eyre of. In other woids tiie eom- 
inissioners have eondneted the 
i*''?iy’s business in sn.di way as to 
keep the city out of debt.

The eity seeretary states that 
the taxes for the present year is

sue<l by the city tliis year, and 
that this script will he taken up 
as fast as the taxes aix* collected, 
and we aiv just enteri.ug the tax 
paying sea.son.

While the eominission has kept 
the eity out of deid, the work 
has been carried on satisfactory, 
at least to a majority of the citi
zens, and the first year under the 
<‘oniiiiission form of government 
promises to close very successful
ly.

The commissionei"s met in regu
lar monthly session Thursday, and 
matters of interest were pa.ssed 
on. All monthly acc(»uiits, where 
[>roperly ap{)roved were allowed 
.and ordered paid.

Acting upon an a{)pIication from

to its employoe.s. Ihe accident 
covers cmployi'cs in every dei'art- 
incnt of tlie city.

The commission decliiifd to 
take any action against moat ))cd- 
(llcrs, or peddlers of any kind of 
]);-odnco in tlie eity. I'liis mat ter 
l!a\ ill'.; lu'eii called to the commis
sion's attention on .account of sev
eral meat wagons that have been

sufficient to pay off all script is-joperating in tlie city. The <*om-
missioners did not deem it wi.se 
to try to shut the p«*ddlers out of 
tlie city.

The coiumi.ssi«)!! apjiroveil an 
order placed for ,a large search 
light to he used by the rige hoys 
in their fire fightin'g work, tlic 
cost of the light being about
$12.r)0.

Tile matter of raising tlie em- 
har'gu on hogs, modifying tlie hog 
ordinanee in such way as to jier- 
mit families to keep liogs in the 
city, was deferred. The eominis
sion had been re(|uc.stcd by a nnm- 
her of citizens to grant permission 
to keep hogs in the city .so long 
as the hogs were kept in an open 
lot or large jien, and not eonfiiied

the hoard of trirstees of the Car-|!'‘ ‘‘ ‘̂j**̂ *̂  premises
negie Library, the city set aside' 
an appropriation of :ji2r> per month 
for the maintenance of the library.

Accident, or iinlemnity insur
ance was taken out, insuring the], . , i  ̂ i
city agaimst liability in accident »  rnforced.

*pt
taken in this matter, the commis
sion was inclined to look upon 
the proposition with fav'or, pro- 
vi(,led cei"tain restrictions were

THE BANNER-LEDGER, FR

Satan Abdicai 
Wilhelm Von

l$Y Lo u is  ,

.My Dear Wilhelm:
I can call you h\ tiiat tamiliar 

name for ! have always lu ea very 
close to you, niucli closer than yon 
colli,1 cu*r kimw.

!• roni the time tnat you wen 
yet an nndeveio{)ed being in youi 
m< ther’s womb i have sliape« 
your (.lestilly for iny own jmi posc

In the days of Ibmn* 1 created 
a rough-nock known in history a> 
.\cro; he was a vubgar chavactci 
and suited my purpose at that 
|>ai'ticular time. In the.se niodcni 
days a classic demon and efficient 
siiiier-criminal was needed and â  
a know the Ilohenzollcrn blood I 
picked you as my special inslrn- 
ment to ¡ilace on earth an annex 
to liell ; I gave yon abnormal am
bition, likewise an over siijiply ol 
egotisWi that you might not di> 
cover yourowii failiii'.;s; I twistci 
your niiud to that of ;i mad mai 
with cerLuiii normal teiuUncics ti 
carry you by, a most d nigerou: 
cli.-iracter placed in power; 1 -.ravi 
\oii the |)ower of a liy)>noti.st an< 
a certain imi'gnelic force that yoi 
mi'glit sway your people. I an 
rcspoiisiblo for the (bd'oriiicd arm 
that iiaii'gs helpless on yiiir left 
for your cr’pplcd oondiliou ciiibit- 
1 MS your liK' and dĉ 1 coys ail no- 
blo impulses that mi'ght otluM-wisc 
cause me anxiety, but your strong 
sword arm is driven i>y your am- 
Idlioii that s'liielcli all scnliiiuMit 
and pity : I p!;ic('d bi your sold a 
deep haired for all things Lii'jrlish, 
for all nations on earth 1 hate 
Lngli.iid most ; wiierever Lnglaiid 
plants her flag she bi'iiigs order 
out of cliao'. ainl the haired Cross 
frdluws the CnioM .Jack; under Ium- 
ride wild tribes becomes tilbux of 
the sail and in due time practical 
citizens; she is the great civilizer 
of the globe and I HATH IIKIL 
I I'lanlcd in your soul a (mmic I hat
red for your mother because SllK 
was liu'.'lish and left uiy good 

, fritMid Hismai’k to fan .tin* flame I 
had kindled. Recent liistory prov- 
(s liow well our work was done. 
It lu'okc your j-oyal mollicr’.s 
heart but I gained my purpose.

1’hc inherited disease of the 
1 loht'iizollerns kilb'd your father 
just as it will kill .vou, and you 
boeame the ruler of Cermany and 
a tool of mine .sooner than 1 ex- 
jiceted.

To assist you and fiirtlier has
ten my work I s<*nt you three evil 
si»irits, Neitzsche, Trcitschke and 
later Hernhardi, whose teachings 
inflamed the youths of (iennany, 
who ill good time would he u illing 
iMid b»yal subjects and miger to 
sj)ill tl'.eir blood and pull your 
chestnuts, Yours and Mine; the 
sp**ll lias heeu p(>rfect—you east 
your ambitious eyes toward the 
MeiliteiTanean, Iv/yjit, India and 
thcv Dardinclles and yon began 
your irreat railway to Ibigdad, 
but the ambitious archduke and 
Ids more ambitious wife stood in 
your way*. It was then that I sow
ed the seed in your heart that 
hlos.somed into the assassination 
of the Duke and his wife, and all

1

sear wartarc is a mastei* sti'oke, 
from tin* simdlest m:ieker<*l boat 
to the great i.usilania you show 
no faveuites; as a war bird you 
stand supreme for you liave no 
mercy; you lia\o no coiisideratioii 
for tlu* baby clinging to its moth
er's breast as they both go d»»wn 
into the dcc]* togetlu'r only to be 
tom apart and leisurely devour
ed bv sharks down among the cor
als. ■

1 have .strolled over the battle- 
iiclds <d’ Dcli;inm and Crancc. 1 
have seen yoiii* hand of destruc
tion everywhere; it ’s all your 
work, stipcr-ficnd that I made you 
and 1 have .seen the fields of Po
land. now a wildcrnc.Ns fit for 
¡irowliii'.; beasts only; no merry 
cldhlrcn in Poland now, they all 
suceiimbcd to frost and stai’valion

1 drifted down into (Jalacia 
wiuM'c formerly .Jews ami (Jcntilcs 
livc<l happily toirctlier; 1 found 
but ruins and ashes; I felt a ciir- 
ioiis pride in my piijiil for it \̂■as 
all ;d>ovc my (‘Xpcctation. I was 
in i>eb.;ium wlicn you drove the 
jioaccful imjnilation before you 
like cattle inlo si.ivery; you sc]>- 
aeated man and wife and fore(*il 
them to hard labor in the trenehes. 
I have seen the most fiendish rape 
committed on young women jmkI 
those who vv (*re forced into ma
ternity vv(‘i-e (•iirsiii'.; the father of 
their offspriii'g and I began to 
doubt if my own inferno was r(*ai- 
ly np to date.

V(»ii iiave taken millions of dol
lars from iimo(s(*iit victims and 
ealb'd it indemnity; you have liv
ed fat on the land you u.surped 
and sent the real owners away’ to 
starvation. Vou have str:iyed 
away from all legalized war inetli- 
ods and introduced a code of vour 
own. Vou have killed and robbed 
the people of friendly nations and 
ilestroyed their property. You 
are a liar, a hypocrite and a bliif-

fer of the highest magnitude. You 
are a f>upil of mine and y’et you 
pose as a peisonal friend of God. 
Ah, Wilhelm, you are a wonder. 
Vou wantonly destroy all things 
ill your ])ath and leave nothing 
for coming generations.

i was amazed when I saw you 
form a ['artncrsliip with the ini- 
))ossii)!e Turk, the chronic killer 
of Christians, and you a devout 
worshii'cr in the Lutheran church. 
I confess, Wil'liclm, yon arc a puz
zle ;it times. A Mohammedan ar
my commanded by Prussian offi
cers assisting one another in nuis- 
sacreeing Christians is a new line 
of warfare. When a Prii.ssian of
ficer can witness a nude woman 
who is about to become a mollu'r 
being diseird>ovvel(*d bv a swarthy 
Turk c<»minit1 ing a double murder 
with one cut of his sahre, and 
calmly stand by and .see a house 
full of innocent Armenians locked 
ui>, the house saturated with oil 
and fired, then my teachings did 

'not stop with you but have been 
extended to the ’Arhole German na
tion. I confess my satanic soul 
grew sick and there and then f 
knc\v tlic pupil had become the 
master. I am a hack niimhcr, and 
my dear Wilhelm, I abdicate in 
y’otir favor. The great key to hell 
will he turned over to you. The 
gravel that has struck the doom 
of damiioil souls since time heg;in 
is yours. 1 am satisfied with what 
1 have done; that my alxiication 
in your tavor is for the very best 
iuteri'sts of bell— in the fiduii* 
am'at your .Majesty's service.

.Affi'ctiouatelv and Sincer(*lv, 
U ’CIFER II. .'<ATA.\.

Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell Tells How She 
An Old Man’s Stomach.

As we grow older aiul less active, 
less ami less food is required to 
mei't the demands of our bodies. 
If too mui-h is habitually taken 
t'h,. stomcah will rebel. When a 
man reaches the advanced age 
or 9<l. yon will find that he is a 
ligiit (*atei-. He as careful as you 
will, however, you will occasioiud 
ly eat more than you should ami 
will feel the need of Chamber
lain's Tablets to correct the di>- 
ordcr. These tablets do not con
tain ])c;isin, but strengtlien tlie 
stomach and enable it to ¡icrfoi in 
its functions naturally. They also 
disc a gentle movement of the 
bowels.

NEW S FROM RECORDS
OF COUNTY CLERK

To Mr. ami Mrs. I’aul llavorak 
(»f Howena, Xovember 1, a girl.

To .Mr. and .Mi-s. J. S. Ethridge 
of Ballinger, Xovember 11, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. llortou 
of Wiutei's, .Xovember 9, a girl.

To .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 1). Webb of 
Winters, Xovember 10, a hoy.

To Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Billups of 
Wintei-s, Xiivendic!* 9, a girl. ;

To Mr. and .Mr.s. 1). F. Graiv' of 
Winters, October 2.'), a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. GullW of

Graj\'
........... , ......... - -, ...... 1' '

.Marrir.ge Licenses.
T̂h<> following marriage licenses Ballinger, .Xovember 11, a girl. 

Rave been issued by the county | To .Mr. and Mrs. W iinVoo¿s of 
clerk sim-e Wednesday of last Ballinger, Xov. 9, a hoy. .

TI I T AT- AT- • I l̂*'- ‘ ”̂ 1̂ ^L-s. Levi Carto-ofI . II. llolin,m an.I Miss .Mmnic Nmeinlier C, a sfH
Holman. '

Reed and Miss .\gatha
What i

J. L.
Helen Schiim.

Disnicio Castillo and iMrs. :Ma- LAX-FOS IS IMPROVcD CASCARA 
tilde Estrada. A Digestive I.iqaid Laxative, Cathartic

C. E. Gamhill and .Miss Willie and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
^fc-Mlovs Root, Rhubarb Root, Black

I n' 1- + Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
V I'll I'oeKCT.  ̂ Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-

•1. P. Flynt vs. J. W. iMangum, table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c
foreclosure on chattel mortage -------------------
lien. i Rowena Man Buys Stallion.

Births. F. F. Ernest of Rowena has jiLst
To .Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cremy of |)urchased from Will S. Seherz of 

.Mile.s, .Xovember 9, a Iioy. Lipan Creek a six-month-old Per-
To i\lr. and L. A. Seoggin eheron stallion, paying a top price

of .Xorton, .Xovi'uiher 10, twin.s, a of .‘li.'itK). The colt weighed 800 
boy and a girl. pounds.

When’s Your Time Out?
. A

wm

We are Making a Special Rate of 
$1.25 on this Paper During Nov.
A fte r  N ovem ber the P rice  of the P a p e r  W il l  Be $1.50 A gain .

-

I

This rate applies to both old or new subscribers. 
If your time is out within the next month or two; why 
not renew now and save the quarter.

1918 will be campaign year for election of officers, 
county and state, and you will want to keep posted on 
both local and general news.

W e  can m ake c lub ra tes  on any  daily  paper, or $2 .0 0  w ill bu y  The B an n er-Ledger and D allas N e w s  fo r
one year, o r The B an n er-Ledger and Fort W o r th  Record fo r one year.
Get Y o u r  1918 Reading M atter N ow , W h ile  the B argain  D ays a re  On.

Telephone 27 The Ballinger Printing Company Telephone 27

1
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For Gotton  
Storage

Let US store your cotton. W e  
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. H o ld  your cotton for 30c  
per pound. Let us fissure on  
your cotton storage.

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, M anager

Hours
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6

Phono
614

j|D r. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, 

" Nose and Throat
Ear,

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

S am ue l C. H a r r is  

L A W Y E R
Ballinger, • • Texas

the

Q. VICTOR MiLLER
ATIOnilEr-AT-LAW.

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

•  Il
o

0
■

•  • 0 * 0 0 0 0
M.O. SMITK.

o o

I

o

Attemoj-at-Law. 
Wfloo up-stairs in C. 

Dooo* Buildinf. 
Cxoariiifl Land Tttleo o 

laity.
O O 0 o o o os • o •I i

W ill Practice in All 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus 
iness attended to.

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Ssnfice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairf in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

’Phone 215.

SEE ME

N O T I C E
V

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 
BDoney on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cenL interest, and charge no com 
irisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. G ie s e c k e BalllriKer.
Texas.

8
For Reliable Abstract Work

S ec 8
8i S EC U R ITY  T ITL E  GO. 8

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE .
THE STATE OF TEXAS—
(flinty of Runnels.

Notice is hereby given that hy 
virtue of a certain order of Sale 
is.siie<i out of the Honorable Dis
trict ( ’ourt of Runnels ( ’oimty, on 
the 3rd day of November, 1917, 
by .Mary Phillii)s, Clerk of sai(l 
Court for the sum of Six numlre<l 
Forty Four and 40-100 dollars and 
costs of snit, under a foreelosuie 
of a Vendor’s Lien, in fav(»r of O. 
D. Dillingliam in a (MMtain cause 
in said Court, .\o. lSt>4 and styb‘«l 
(). I). Dillingliam vs. D- F. Hamil
ton, i|)iaeo<l in tny bands for ser
vice, I, d. 1). Perkins, as Sliei it'f of 
linnnels County,Texas, did, on tbe 
oth day of November 1917, levy 
Oil certain Real Estate situated in 
Hnnnels County, Texas, ileseribetl 
as follows, towit: Ueing the north 
one-half of Lot No. Two (2) in 
lilock No. C of .Murray’s E;is1 End 
Addition to Winters. Ktmnels 
(kmnty, Texas, as shown by map 
of said .\ddition imw on file in 
«d'fiee of Comity Clerk id' b’ lmnels 
County, Texas and levied ui>on as 
tin* prop(*rty of D. F. Hamilton 
and tiliat on tbe first Tuesday in 
December 1917, tbe same being 
tbe 41 h day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Ummels 
( ’olinty, in the City of Pallingi'r, 
Texas, between the hours of 1(1 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
b*vy ;ind said «»rder of Sale I will 
sell said nliove doserilied Weal Es
tate at public vendue, foi- cash, to 
till* highest bidiler, as the property 
of said D. F- Hamilton.

And in eomplianee with law, I 
give this not lee by publication, in 
fhe English language, once a week 
for three eonseeiitive weeks imme
diately preceding s lid da,v of sale, 
in tbe ITanner Ledger, a newspa
per imblishetl in Wunnels ('onnly,
. Witness mv liand, this .'ith da,v 
of November 1917.

.1. I). PEEK I NS.
Sliei-iff, Runnels County, 'Pexas. 

liy .1. Demovi.Ie, Deputy.
I ------------------

original plot of the City of Bal
linger, and also an undivided 1-2 
lntere.st in and to the following 
personal property: 3 anvils, 1
.drill, 2 viee.s, 1 tire setter, 2 forg
es with eApiipment, T motor, 1 iron 
chain, 1 tire bolting machine; 
woi-king tools, such as hammers, 
etc., 1 .set of dies, wood tools, and 
$1(K> worth td‘ old iron and levied 
upon as tlhe property of L. F. 
Gres.sett and that on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1917, the 
savie lieing the 4*1. ilav of s;iid 
month, at the Court House iloo?’, 
of Wnnin'ls Count.v, in the Cit.v of 
Ibdlinger, 'I’exa.s, hetweiMi the 
hours of in a. m- and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levv ami said oi’iler 
of Sale I uill sell the above des- 
eribed Weal Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the liigliest bid- 
dei-, as tihe property of said L. F.
( ¡re.s.s('lf.

.And ill eomplianee with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English langimgi' once a week 
for tliicc coiiseeiitive weeks imme
diately ]>receillng said day of sale, 
in the P.iiiuer-Ledger, a newspa
per pnltlished in Wunnels ( ’onn1,v.

Witness m\ Inind Ibis oili day 
of .November 1917.

3. I). PEK’ KI.NS.
Slieriff, Wnnnels County, Tex;is.

S u ^ e r e d  S e v e r a l  
Y e a r s .  P E R U N A  
M A D E  M E  W E L L
Mrs. Elizabeth Reuther, 1002 11th 

St., N. W., Washington, D. C., writes: 
“I endorse Peruna as a splendid 
medicine for catarrh and stomach 
trouble, from which I suffered sev
eral years. I took it f.>r several 
months, found my health was re
stored and have felt splendialy ever 
since. I now take it w'hen I con
tract a cold, and it soon rids the sys
tem of any catarrhal tendencies.’’

Its My 
Standby 
for a 
Cold.

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

28 W EST 1EXANS I WHOLESALERS TO 
GO TO STATE PEN HELP MERCHANTS

I’.y .1. '  i) i!'i>\ i ' !H e p n ty .

SIX INDICTED FOR 
FAILURE TO REGISTER

Tlie ix'iiitenliiiry transfer | Woliable West Texas mcrcliants
agi'iit, who [»assed tbrongli this ¡who are unable boeaiise of the 
city Wednesd.'iy afternoon, »‘U | w ide failure of crops to ))av their 
route to Huntsville witli a bnneli j accounts to wholesale liouse.s will 
id ]»risi»iiers Tie liad gatliered ipijhc extended credit on new gooils 
u\cr West Texas, and who pieke^ ' until next fall and the old ae- 
np three prisoners at fCilliiiger, counts will he earriod until that

j)rovid<*<| -that newiiail his hands full when lie left 
Hallinger.

Sheriff I’erkins 
the agent as far as

tiiiK' j)rovid<*<| Ihat new accounts 
shall be eonsideied ))referred ob- 

aeeom])anied ligations. This decision was agreed 
Drowiiwood. j upon at ;i nie+*tin‘g Thursday night 

where the prisoners were given ^of iho Fort Wortli Wholesale 
their supper, and where they had ('i-cdit Men’s Association at the 
the ]»ri\ilege of eating the last Wi*stbrook (hotel.

8 ' B lu e  B a c k  A s t r a c t s ”  a n d  C o n v e y a n c i n g .

8

DELICATE APPETITES
forneed a variety to tempt them. This Store has, 

many years, always lead in this respect.
Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 

highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Ballinger T e n s .708 HuteliiRgs Avenue
PHONE 66

SHERIFF’S SALE.
T 11K ST A ( >F T KX A S—
('omity of Runnels.

Notice is Iierehv given that by 
virtue of :i eertaiti order id' Sale, 
issued out of tbe Honorable Dis
trict (*ourt of Runnels ('oiint.v, of 
tile 3rd da.v of November, 1917, 
by Mary Hhillips, Clerk of said. 
C o u !• t * for tbe sum o f  
One Thousand and Fift.v Light 
dolltirs and no cents ami costs (d‘ 
suit, under a judgment, in favor of 
.1. W. I’owell in a eertain ciuisc in 
said Court, No. Is ,5 4  .'i:id styled 
.1. \V. I’owell vs. W. A. Davis, 
which .said order was f'laeed in my 
bands for service, 1,3. D. I’erkiiis, 
as Sheriff of Uuimels ( 'ouiity.Tex- 
as, did. oil the 3rd day of Novem
ber 1917, levy on eert;iiii Weal Ks- 
tiale, situated in K u iu m ‘ 1s Couiitv, 
Texas, deserilied as follows, towit : 
I’.eitig situated ill tile City of I’.al- 
liiiger. Runnels County, Tex;is. to
wit : Ueiiig all of Lot 'I'biee ^3)
ill liloek .No. One iliiiidred Ten 
illU i ill sîiid City as shown by 
ill,, iiuip of the 1st addition to tli(*| 
City to Halliiigi.r, 'I'exas, aiuM 
Ievi(*d upon as the ju-opeity of 
W. .\. Davis and that on the first 
Tiiesdav ill December 1917. the 
sariM* b«*iiig tbe 4fli day of said 
moiitli, at the Court House door, 
of Riiimels t ’ouiil.x , in tlu* City of 
Ibdliiiger, Textis, lietweeu the 
lioui-s of 10 a. 111. 'and 4 p. in. li.v 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of .Sale I will sell said above des- 
eril»('i| R<*al Instate at i>iiltlie \eii- 
diie, for easli, to tlie liigliest bid
der. as t.lie i*roper1.v of said W 
.\. Davis.

.\iid in eompliiiaec with law, 1 
give this notice liy piiMi<‘ation, in 
till* Kiiglisli language, oiin* a week 
for tliree eoiisoeiilive \\ei*ks imme
diately prreediiig said day of sale, 
in the Banner-Ledger, a newspa
per publislied ill Kuiiiiels County.

Witiii'ss my band tins ."itli day 
of No\ eiiibi*r, 1917.

3.1) I’ FRKINS.
Slieriff Riiiiiiels ('oiiiity. Texas.

By *1. A. I )eii!o\ ille. Deputy.

Sail .Angelo, Nov. Ili.— Five 
.Mi‘xieaiis and one white man, in
ca tet*i'aled in tlu* 'I'om (ireeu I'ouii- 

|fy jail for alleged failure to regis
ter f(*r military setviei* under the 
provisions id' liie selecti\e draft, 
wi re iiidieted tit 'L ort Worth by 
the fedinal grand jury early this 
week, aeiairdiiig to desse Cimeli, 
deputy clerk, who has just return
ed home. -Mr. Cimeli .served as a 
witness hefore tlie grand jury be
fore the iiidietmeiits wei-e brought 
in. The alleged slackers now in 
jail here will be transferred to 
Fort Worth some time during the 
lattei- part of the week. Four 
were arrested in Coleman l•lmn1y, 
one in Coke and the third m Run
nels. dudge W. R. Smith of Col
orado City, former eongressman 
from this district, is now presid
ing ov<*r federal court at Fort 
Worth, ill ¡dace of dudge Fdward 
R. Meek, who is still in ill health.

meal oiilside of juisoii 
some tiine to i-ome.

Noiwith.slaiidiiig that llu 
Oli agl ut hall tweutv-eight

w:ills for When a Miereluuit in that sec
tion asks fiM- e.xfendeil credit, a 

pi-is-'eomiuittee will be apimiiiled to in- 
meii, Ivestigate his record and his finan- 

¡ii isoiiers wlio had been eonvieted !‘‘¡«(I slatiding. If these are lound 
and giv(*ii terms varying from twijC* be creditable tlie mei'chant will 
to Iwenl.v yi*ars forerimes inelud-|be extended credit on the above 
ing forgery, robber.v, theft and, P*‘»vision.
murder. In* liaiidled the men witli i A meeting of the State-Credit 
ease. jMim’s Assoeiatitm will be held

'here dan. IS, at which time the 
matter will iieeeive further eon-

The iium were i-hained togetlier 
in pairs and then tlio jvairs wore
ehained together, and then the en
tire twent.v-eigbt ehained to tbe

sidération. J. H. Tregoe of .New 
A’ ork, nation.'il sevretary of the a.s- 

willseals in the ear. To move one all ;'’‘ ’‘"’’'Hon, will be jiresent at̂  the 
had to move, and to move all the meeting. Tort Worth

had to move, unb-.ss the o ft¡., -TelegrauQ. 
uiiloek(“d the heavv

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

ear 
eer
lliat held the 

S(*venteen

i-liains 
prisoners together, 

of the tweiit.v-eight 
three

$100 Reward $100
The readers of thi.s jiajier will 

glad to learn that there i.s at

Has been used for all ailments 
tliat are caused by a disordered 
slonnich uul inactive liver, sueb 
as si(-k beadai-lie, eoustii>a1'ioii, 
sour stoiimeli, nervous imlige.s- 
tioii, fermeutatiou of food, palpi
tation of tlie lu-art eausod l».v gas- 

;es ill till* slomaeli. August Flower 
lis a genii,* laxative, regulates di- 
jgestioii both ill stomaeli ami iii- 
jlestiiiis, i-leaiis and sweetens tin* 
stomai-h aiiil alimentary canal, 

;stimulates tlie liAcr to .secrete tin* 
ibile and impurities from tbe 
I lilood. 2o and 7.") cent bottles, 
lisolil 1)V .1. V. I’eaivo Drug Co.

BAGS EIGHT POINT BUCK.

Rulli* Dumi, Fari Webli and h’ r- 
iiest 'riiriiei- r(9iinied Satiirday 
uiglit frolli a trip to tliie game ri*s- 
«‘i-vatioii iiear tlie .Mexieaii border. 
'l'iu'y report aii eiijovabb* week's 
outiug ami bioiiglit liaek one deci-, 
and eiglit poiiit blaek tali luiek. 
Deer are pleiitiful in tlu' moim- 
taiiis in thi' Southwest pari of thè 
state, bui llie people are guardiiig 
tbeili ami will oidy allow biiiilers 
to kill tlie bm-ks.

iiieu calne from FI Baso, .......
from Sail .Angelo and three frolli^ dreaded di.sease that
lliis piaci'. 'ITie other five were 1'»*'̂  •'»'vn alile lo cure in
piek<*d up at points between Bai- stages, and that i.s catarrh,
linger :ind FI Baso. Tlu' man in  ̂ atarrli h(*ing greatly influenced 
charge bronght tbe men down tlie volisi itntional conditions re- 
Soiitliei n Baeifie fidiu FI Baso to *̂B(b’<̂  eonstituiional treatment. 
.Alpine and from .Mjiine to Ballili- Halls Catarrh (Nii'e is taken inter
ger over the Orient to San Ange-,»ally and acts thru the Blood on 
lo. {Hi^ Mucuhs Surfaces of the Sys-

Wiucheslei Goes to Pen. ^̂ ^̂ veby destroying the foim-
. . ; , i  datioii of the disease, giving the Om* .it tlie IS men earned , n».-

andMrs. F. F. Lewis of Warn 
.Mrs. Will Speer of Winti-rs are 
the gm-sts of tlieir lirotlier, \V. !•'. 
Chapm.-ui. Ilf lilis i-ity tills week.

men
tlirou'z’i Balliii rei to the stale ])eii- 
iteiitiary tliis week, was (leiie 
W’ iiii-lKSter. will! go(*s to tlu* pen 
for a ti'nii of tifty years for the 
murder of a man by the name ot 
Barramore. iii'.-'r Miles, last sum
mer. Tile two.iiU‘ 11 were traveling 
lliroiigb till* i-oiiiitry in a Ford, 
eoiuiim to Ballinger from KmiX| 
I iiiiity. While eiiroute to San An
gelo the killing oecnred. In tlu' 
trial of the eas,* Wim-liester i-laim-. 
<‘d that he kiibd Barraim-re in self 
difeiise, the two men falling out, 
over a poker game, and aei-ordiiig 
to Wim-h(-sl:*i, Barramo;-(‘ tried 1o; 
kill him. The story didn’t work j 
on till jury, ami the man has 
I'litered upon the jot» of paying 
the penalty. If evei-y young man 
eoiild lia\i* seen tli.it despoiideiit 
lookin'/ luim-li of men ehained to- 
getlii-:- with I'.eax.v ehaiiis, they 
would no doubt resolve to alwa.\s 
w;ilk ill the straight and iiarrow 
path.

patient strength hy building up 
the eonstituticn and assisting na
ture in lining its work. The prop
rietors have .*?o imu-li faith in the 
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure that they offer One Hund
red Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to iMirc. Seiul for list of te.s- 
tiinonials.

Address: F. 3 Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio. Sold hy all Drug
gist.s, 75e.

Corp. Chas. Boyd reliirned to 
.S;', 1 1 -A lit on io, Sunday, after spend
ing a few days ivilli home folks.

i. K. Doss J. H
OOSS & BAUGH  

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 
lallinger, Texaa

Notice Tn Probate.
'I'lie State of ’I'exas,

( oiiiity of Runnels. .No. .»(hi. 
'I’o those indel'ted to. oi- holding

-laiiiis ;igainst l!;e estate of V. W .
•M nor

-À
I" !..... .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T I I F  S T A T F  O F  T F N A S  
( 'o iii ity  id’ Riiiinels.

.Notice is liereby 'gi\eii th;i1 by 
v i i f i i e  o f  a i-i-rtain oidei- o f  >;ile. 
issiied oiit o f  tli<* I loiiorabli- I >is- 
tr i i-1 (■|>iiit o f  R imiii'ls ( 'Miiiity, o f  
the drd da\- o f  No\i'mbi*i- B>17. 
I).\ .Mary Bliülips, l ' l e rk  o f  said 
t ’oiirt lo r  the sum o f  Fi\i* Ilun- 
'Ired  T h ir ty  Finir and 73-100 dol- 
Iai\ and eo>ts o f  suit. i im ler 
jndc'Mieiit id’ forei'Iosiire, in fa vo r  
iif W . II. Vv’ eelis in a i-eifaiii canse 
iii sa:d ( 'o i ir t  .No. ISs ] ¡md st\Ied 
W’ . II. W ei'ks  vs. L. 1-' ( ¡ressett, 
|>lai-i'd iii m\ haiids foi- sei-\ ii-e. 1, 
3 . I ). Berkiiis, as S ' i e r i f f  o f  Riiii- 
iiels ( ’oiiiit.v. 'ri*xas. did mi the 
•Atli day  o f  .Noveiiilier l ! * I7, le\y 
oti ei‘ i-taiii Real Fstate, s itiiated iii 
RiiiiiieIs Coiiiity . 'I’exas, deserilied 
as fo llows. tow il : B e ing  aii un-

W e  ? a y  t h e
W a r  ' F a x e s a

í

I ■

IS

:.s us the prulit 
I to eontiuue to sell at 

tl\e old pric e, but u e 
eouut this an inxestii" tit 
in pulilieeot'iidenee,ar.d 

the priee of

divided 1-2 of Lot No. S, iu BIk 
No. 31, of the Ĉ ity of Ballinger, 
Runnels (Nniiily, Texas, on the

D r .  C a lc iu 'c U 's

Syrup Pepsin

-.1

det.-eas(*d :
Till* undersigned having lieeii 

duly appointed admiiiistrator of 
the I state of A'. W. Moon*, deeeas- 
ed. lati* of Rlliiliels i-oinity, ’i'exas, 
by (tvertoii L. Barisii, judge of tin* 
i-oiiii1y i-oiirt of said eoiiiity, on the 
I-‘¡Ih d:iy i f  .November, 1917, dur
ing a regid.ir term tlii'reof, liereliy 
III tifies all persons iiidebled to 
s;iid esl.-iti* to i-oiiie forward and 
make .-.el I ieiiieiit, am! tliosi* liaviiig 
elaiiiis against s;iid estate to pre
sent tiiem to liim witliiii the time 
nresi-riliea i,v l;iw at his residence
at Winters. 1 ex-
as. w I'l'fi* 111

13th

iuiiiiels ( 'oiiiity 
i-eeoives his mail, 
day of Noveiiibci',

T he i'erfect l^a xu tive

w ill not be  ad van ced

This 
1917.

W. 1). M FADO WS.
Adiieiiist |-atoi- id’ the ('state of 

A’ . W. .Meni-e. d e -easi'd. In -Itw

Any Doctor
\>iir tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a i^ood overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

ANGELO BANDS SUSPENDS.

A t Your Drujÿfist'i 

50 Cts. TWO SIZES $1.00

(>11 ;;e.-oiinl of t'Iie drouth and 
thè fai-t tliat tlu* war iias e.-iilcvl 
for meli in thè l>am!. tlu* San Aii- 
gi'lo niiiiiii-ipal b.-ind has siispeiid- 
ed. 'l'In* leader of thè liaii has 
aiinouin-ed tliat there will la* no 
moie band iintil .-ifter tlu* war at 
least, and uè is sei'kiiig other bus
iness.

Two or tliree weeks 
there will make you  
Idok and feel like new*.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

QtO. D HUNTER A. D. HELL
Pas». Traftic M*r. G«n. P*«,. A*t

DALLAS, TEXAS
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The Special Production De Luxe

“ The Slacker”
A Play that W ill Thrill the Spine 

of the Nation.
Starrinpf Ma^nißceut

Emily Stevens'
The play that makes patriots. Surpassing all 

triumphs on screen or stage.

7 Smashing Big Acts?

IN S T tU IN C  ÀUTO 
PAINT SHOP KOBE

CORBIE GOMES HERE; 
DOSS TO WINTERS

Kallinsjor is to have a mo(l(M-n
atilo paint shop

Queen Theatre
Ballinger

Thanksgiving Dag
Matinee 3:30 also Night

Admission: Children 10 Cent
I c  War Tax

Admission: Adults 25 Cents
Sc War Tax

The work is well 
under way and the shop is well 
du.st pi’oof and in eliar<_o* of an 
expert auto ¡laintt'r, aceoi-diiif' to 
an annouiHMMnent made l»y W. A. 
Nance, (;ne of the proprietoi-.s of 
the Ball in :;('!• Auto t'o. l’’ riday.

Tlu' l>;illinv:er Auto ( 'o. is in- 
stalliny the I'aint shoi). The dust 
pi'oof shop will he locatisi just in 
tlu* rear of tlu* sreiaiic of tin* l ‘>al- 
linijrer Auto Co. “ We expi'ct to 
he i-eady foi* l)Us’ iU'ss in a few 
days,”  saiil Mi*. Nance, “ and we 
will he j)ie’pai*ed to liandle as 
many as six ears at one time. The 
mail Ml eharj'o will lx* as jrixid a.s 
tin* best to lie found anywhere,

Judiie .V. K. l)os.s reeeived a 
teleiri'am Mite Monday siatiiur that 
Hev. -I. r». Cui*iy had lieen i*etui*n- 
eil to MaHino(*i* for auotliei* ye;ir 
liy thè Metliodist eonfeienee. The 
m(*ss:i”'e ¡'Iso slated that Ih*. 
Thompson had l»eeu assijnied 1ô  
llu* Itrownwood dislriet ;is piesid-! 
in^ «*’di 1* aoain, jiiid Rev. W. 11. j 
Dos, was assijrm*d to Winters. j 
R(*v. Do.;s svas ¡laslor iit I*>al!in<r<‘t
*‘or tiiiei*
ì i 1 r.

yc'ars, jíoiii r̂ from Dal- 
to l)(‘leon, wlure he liad 

iieeii f(.r two years, and duriiijí 
wliieli time lu* has lirouírlit ahout 
lile Imildiu'' of a irl-tdOd chiiroh 
t lliat plací*, completed and paid 
OI*. K'ev, (hirry v, ill he welcum- 

ed haek to Jialliiifíci* and tlu* maiiy 
Iriinds of Re\'. Doss wili lu* oliul 

is to he so jiear
and an effoi*t will he made to keep 
thè auto jiaintiiiii husiness heie in-i to kuow Miat hi 
st(ad of peruiittiiiiT it to jro to { |ìallin̂ u*r atr.iin. 
m.lH.y t..,v„s w Ihmv llKMT is i,..| Il,,-........ ..

The followiu'i Central Texas .M.  ̂
' eonfei’ciice ii])|x)iiitm(*nis toi*j 

cominci y(*:ir will he of iiiter-j 
to Drowiiwood people: j

Old Fashioned Safety
Modern day methods and conservative, old 

time'safety are factors that govern in the manage
ment of this bank. Now, just as they always have 
—for progress.

The Farmers & Merchants State Bank is "a 
commercial bank having the resources, connect
ions and experiences necessary for the surer pro
tection of its depositors interests. Successful com
mercial activity is largely dependent upon bank
ing service and the co-operation ot a strong bank 
is an important business asset. Capital, surplus 
and i)rofiis, $110,u00.00.

ill
BALLINGER TEXAS

ers.

Drives Out Malaria, Bulid.s Up System j | |,f,
The Old Standard general strenKthenine tonic, 
GR0V*K*S TASTKI.IiSS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the lilood.and build sup the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

(*.st

Kld(*i*, Sjiiii (Í.
GRANDPA COOK

d i e d  AT WINTERS
______  j iifOllll*

III. W.
!.m . k .

tow 11 wood I)i.stlid — 1’ residing;!
riiomp.soii : B.diiii 

Wit flier 
Felder ;

PIONEER NEWSPAPER 
M A t LIES SUDDENLY

i;er, .J. i Ihin̂ rs,

(

Turkey Market Hits the 
Bottom; Hold Your Turks

( 'urr\
Blaiik(*t,
F. II. (lilies; Drowir.vood 

R Crews was e.-ilh d to V.'iii-| "• • K"i<*hrrhor*kei ; Cnlmnai,
\Vt*diiesd;n moi*nimr to (*m-(*' '̂ ^̂ * *-*Fle; ludiaii ( i(*(*k, -I. I) 

halm the re.nafus of ••(:i*;aid P;, ” ¡ hmiisey ; Norlon. Ilmiry Fraimis 
( o<»k. .Ml*. ( 'uok vas the father o 
• I. R. ( ’■•oh, the NViiiters irroc'i»

ters

1*. F. Truly died at his homo ou 
lluteiiiiiifis A\e., at el(*A i ii o'eloek 
Tuestlay ni^ht, deiitli eomiii<>: sud
denly and within two hours af
ter hecomiiii; ill. While he had 
not rx*eii t*njoyi]m: ûxtd health for 

X* suppii(*d; R;ilx*rt j some tiim*, he w;is up iind i.hoiit 
llu'/heii: Roekwood,bis usual, was down town Tuesda.v,

merehaiit. lie died early \Vedpes- 
day moriiiiifi. lie had maiiy 
frieii l.s t¡irouirlioiit the Wilder. 
eoiiiitry who will In* <iri'.*\ed to 
lx*ar id' his di*nta.

Santa

The fiiiharero on turkeys has 
eaused a .slump in priées that prae- 
tieally puts the tin key huyei-s out ; 
of the market. Duyer.s are payiiiir 
toil ami eleven eents and do not 
want the turkeys at this prioi*.

A local poultry huyer .says the 
people should not sell their tnr-

EALLINGER BOYS 
MAKE BIG DEAL

C. (Î. Stephenson sold his W(*ll 
imin-oved four s(*etii»n ranch 2t<
miles west of Sonora to L. d.

)

BOLD BURGLARS ROB 
PROMINENT LAWYER

j Novice*, to 
I lax*, hraiik 
•I. .\. llest(*r; 
l>ow!(*s; 'I’alpa, ' 
lera, I». 1*. Alsuj 
lx‘!l ; Wimrale*, ,
ters, W . II. Doss: 7 i pliyr. N. h.. j aiuionneement of the deatli
(iardiu*r ; special r(*pres(*nta1i ’. e of j man .spr(*ad ovei* the city
S. M. ( ■., .1. 1>. ( nrr>. i(*a?*lv Wednesd{i\* moniiiur and

\uiia. 
F. Sorrel- 
Wineh'*li, 
.. Smith •

d. S. land ( iiiraired in a graine of domi- 
• \’ a-|mxs with friends a short time lie- 
C. h.Jfori* he was stricken with fieart 
Win- : troiihle.

allini

Wiirdliiy ill per iiere.
1.. d. Wiirdh’.w, dark Wiirdliiw 

keys now, but hold them for theC*iud -John Ilnrsl ot Sonora sold a 
( 'liristmiis trade, or until after the " ’''11 imin oved liuieli, d.i sections 
first of Decemher, wlnni tthere will in dniio, ( omsox'k-l\*eos eonntry 
no don! t he a better market. |t<* IDorp I'i: St(*plu*nson and D. C.

Tliose with turkeys to sell do . Stephenson at .̂ .1 per aere. Tln*y 
not nnder.stand why the Ltovern-bdso soKl to the .siuiie parti«*s 2 )(K* 
mel t slionld pbiee iwi emhar.Lto on ewes at *11 iind ^12, and diOO miM-
tnrkcvs, and bv so tloiag knock iii(*s ;it .*(!. The tiiide amoinited u ,, i* l i*. i e
tl„. .„arket. hut'such actio,, is t,„';to ah„„t .«IT-ylKH,. li. I- " T. ’",'
the t,e,,et'it of the i,'„,Itry ,i,'o\ve,'s,' c,,so,, ;,,ul Tl,o, [, & Stci,i,(',,s.i,,. * '*"i* ’ ** '* "s. ** •„ ,
and not for the poultry buyers or liave moved tlieir ciittle and otlieri

stock to this propei ty, where i 
there is fileiity of .Sotal.— Devils 
River News.

L. d. and dark Wardlaw are the 
sons of Mr. iind Mrs. .N. .1. Ward

er liiis loliLT boasted of 
iiein«; a city frt*.* of ¡Kilty tlieft, 
but Tnesdiiy niirlit this mneh 
boastdl record w<:s .somewhat 
shatter(*d.

Some rntlile.ss thief <*nt(*red up
on tlu* premises of diidire M. ('. 
Smith ami then and there with

j ('leburiK* .Main Sti*(*et, ('. R. broniil.t soriow to iiiiiny 
iWriylit. and those who have known
j ( 'or.Tieiiiiii, First ('linrcli, C. II. l’"r moi*e tluin thii*ly yei!i*s. The 
iihxith. jehildren residin'  ̂ at diffei*eiit

Dublin Di.st I iet— Fr(*siiliiiji 1-d-11*̂ ''̂ "'“̂  1 exas n ei e not ified and
der, doliii R. .Nelson: ( oiiuinelie 
Stilt ion, W. I). N'iinjrliii; Dublin,

the iniekers.
The food administration recent

ly discovered that forty million 
pounds of dres.sed jAonltry was 
iieinir held in cold storage in the
north and eastern markets. Thelhiw, of l»¡llliM•íer. J.. d. has hceii 
owners of such poultry wei*e no-i l iinehin" it and irrowimr “:'»iil.s and
tified to place it on the market, 
and >iitid it must move diirini; the 
month of Novemher at some price. 
In order to force this {xinltry on 
the market for the Thaiiksi?ivinii 
season the administi*atioii foHdd j 
the packin<r of poidtry or shi]»- 
meiit from Texas until iifter the 
first of Deceihher, fo!*eiliii the 
eonsuiners to liny cold stoT*ai;e 
])onltrv for Thanksy;iviM^.

Another object in plaeinii an 
ernhanro on turkeys, and prohil)

sheep in the Devil's river conn- 
try f(̂ *̂ eifrlit Of ten,yeiirs. -lack 
joined his hrotIu*r aliont five yi*iirs 
a*ro. Ther fiiemls lici-e will lx* 
iiliid to note their sneeess.

BALLINGER BOY
ARRIVES IN  FRANCE

^fis. Mary Shiirp reeeivt*d a e<i- 
hleirram from her .son, R’oy, lodii.v, 
stu-itiiiy: that he liiid iirrived ill a 
Franeh port. The eiibleirram was

iiijr dressing until after T h a n k s -b r ie f  one iind wiis dated today 
giving, was to give more time for j <‘inii<>imced siife iirrivni
turkeys to mature and thereliyF** h ranee.
increase tlie fixxl jirodiietion. 1 Roy reeeived bis eomniissioii as 
Heretofore many young turkeys-a lieutenant at t̂ lie first officers 
have been thrown on the mai*ket training cii-mp at I.eoii
when if they had been lield for¡¡^piings, iind was sent to Miiii'olii, 
a month it would iliave iiiercased! laing Isbiml, shortly iift(*r tlie 
the food sup})ly many millions of i t'’«‘iiidug eaiiip closed and aft<*r he
ponnd.s.

I b e lieve  that we w il l  be able
bad been given a few days to visit 
limile folks. lie .sailed from ..Min-

to  pay  or  lb  cents per  j io u m lie o la  on .Nov. (itb, and the message 
f o r  tu rkeys  w ith in  a’ f e w  days a f- tod iiy  is the first news from  him
ter tlie fir-st of December,”  siiid a since thiit date, 
local poultry buyer t(|i|ay,”  and I 
wish yon would urge the people 
to bold their tni*kevs for a few 
days.”

W e  are now  in a .oosUif-n to 
take  orders  fo r  sales slips, one
ihnndi*ed books or more. 
Ballinger Printing Co.

Tbej;

A. T. iroelni and wife returned 
Weilnesdiiy at noon frmn ('nlhiiiin, 
.Mil., where they went iibont a 
week iigo ill i*esi>onse to a m-'ssiigi* 
that .Mt‘ lloelpi’s fiitlier was very 
'ow. .Mr. Ilo-lin’s fitlier died

f(*d for some days ¡»n piiiii- 
tory for slangliter iiml home eon- 
snmpt ion.

W h eth er  this said tln*if was 
whiti* or  black is not known, but 
it is lx*lievA*d by .indgi* Smith thiit 
it was a ” genth*miin o f  c o l o r ' ’ iis 
In* eoiite iids thiit it .is a n e g r o ’s 
pnrogiiti\(* to steal ehiekuns iind 
liy so do ing , th ey  do  not dejx irt 
so fill* from  tin* rectang le  o f  
i*e<‘t i l n d e ' ’ iis w ou ld  a w h ite  man, 
who should commit such iin of- 
fens<*.

A ft (* r  the d iscove r in g  o f  the 
thi*ft on \V(*diie.sdiiy m orn ing, 
there  was some disenssion in the 
fa m ily  ov(*i* so grc id  ii loss in 
tim<*s o f  food  eoiiserviit ion , ¡ind 
each memhei* o f  the fa m i ly  e x 
pressed le g r e t ,  exe(*pt the ju dge ,  
who  .siii,l thiit he had a lw ays  
tr ied  fo  be it i)biloso|)liei* iind take 
all th ings fo r  the best iind there 
was one liap jiy  plnise to tin* ciil- 
i im ity , iind it wiis th is :  there
wou ld  lie a considerable  s i iv ing  in 
liig li [u ie ed  “ ehieken f e e d ”  iind 
thus ended the nn liappy event.

R. .\. Fniigston.

h'oit W m th  d istrict Pri*sidiiig 
F lder, \V. II. M a tth ew s :  A r l in g 
ton, .M. S. H otchk iss ; Ceiitriil, d. 
V\ . h o l t ;  missioniiry to av ia t ion  
eiiiiijis Nos. 1 and •>. Fm ])hr ‘t*y Fee.

C l i f ton  station, Ceo. '!•. Koriie-
giiy.

C eurgetow n  d is t r ic t ;  P res id ing  
llldt r, W . R. .\ iid rew s : C eo i ge- 
town, K. P. P .iutmi; P.nttoii and 
.Jmiiili, .V. F. Turney .

H illsboro, h'iist ( 'bu i'e li, .1. IF  
.'^tewiirt.

W iieo  District —  P res id in g  F ld e r  
.F A . W b ite l in is t  : Wiu-o l l e i r in g  
.\vemu*. R. F. B ro w n ;  H igh land  
P lace iind .Missionary to ( ’iimp 
.MiicArtliur, D. \ .  .MeCuiri*.

A  UNIQUE RECORD.

Hmiie t(*stimoiiV f"r Doaii’t Kid-

to attend the funeriil.
Pinckney Ftheldied Truly wiis 

hoi'll ill l.ousiiina ou -Iidv 2ti, isr)!l, 
liiiving lived to be yciirs, tln*ee 
moutlis iiml tweiity-fivi* days old. 
He lived iit other ph>ees in Tex- 
iis ix*fore eoiiiing to P.iilliiiger, 
liiiviiig come to ( )ld Runnels from 
Hastli ud eounly thii*1y years ago, 
and come to Bidlinger when the 
snrv<*y of tin* t(>wn was miule iind 
liefore there was a ‘house Imiit and 
when Ihilliiiger was ii village of 
t(*iits. .

Shortly after coming to Ballin
ger -Mr. Truly engaged in the 

I neM spii]x*j* business, iind forming 
ja piirtiu*rsliip with a man by the 
name nf F. Clark lie later es- 
ta.blislied the Knnnels County 
Fedger, iind published this piiper 
for iibont fifteen years.

.Mr. Truly published newspapei*s 
ill San .\ngelo iin I Coleman, after 
disjiosing of liis in*ws))iiper intert 
(*st ill B dlinger i;nd liiter returned

.M'S. Carlos Dunn, of Ballinger; 

.Miss Francis Truly and Tom Tru
ly, who were at home with their 
parents, and Henry Truly, avIio 
was witli his sistei* iI  ̂ Wichita 
ĥ alls, Avhere he was attending 
selnxil. All the ehildien will be 
heie to attend the funeral of their 
father.

.Ml arriing(*ments for the funer
al have been made, and the .ser
vices will lie liehl at the i*esidenee 
at two o ’clock Thui*sdav .evening 
and interment made in the Cit.v 

 ̂eometery.
! Deceased was a member of the 
j F i g h t li S t r e e t  Th eshyteriaii 
eliin*(‘h, and Rev. J. H. King, ¡las- 
tor of lililí ehnreh, will have 
dh.ilrge of the funeral services.

in the death of this good man 
,and jiioneer citizen, the many 

trieiids i friends of the family, and esjieci- 
him ally the pioneer citizens, are made 

to gricL'e, and The Fedger joins 
the.se in extending .sympathy to 
those who are left to mourn the 
loss of a »hnshand and fathei*.

S

)
K.

!
H

APPLES. APPLES.
Car New .Mexico iiiiples, put up 

in bushel baskets, four ilifferent 
viirieties. Fine c(x>king and eat
ing apples. Call at fire station.

d & w-lt.

MR.

m*y Pills, jMiblish'ed in every locai-1to Ballinger where he lived up to
is of itself eonviin'iiig <*vi(b*nee j t he time ot his death.

Confirmed testimoiivl After returning to Ballinger
ity, 
o f  inerii.
forms still stronger evid<*nee. land again bi*eoming eilitor xif the

TEXAS CAPITAL
REMAINS W ET

Friday night.

i i D ress  U p” Y o u r  Home- 
U se  O u r L u m b e r

I t ’ s snrpri.siiiK how ilressetl up you cap niako your tiome look with
just a few little touches here aixl there--- the arlditioii of a few new step-
boards—a new feiice--a new clap-hoard to t.ake the place of that rotted 
old one. There ate a hundred and one ways in which >oii can adtl to the 
appearance of your home t>-. the use of our guaranteed and seasoned hiin- 
her. You ’ ll fiiid it a «oixl investment to take care of the-e little thinjis 
at once. For the longer you let them go the more expensive they fiecome.

Ballinger L u m b e r  Com pany

Comj'lete returns from a local 
option election held in Travis 
eonnty Thursday, shows a niiijoii- 
ty of (»4 Votes for tlx* antis. The 
vote was for* prohibition d'ild; 
against pi*oliibition d’JT F Tlx* antis 
ha\t* annoiirieed a eoiit(*.st.

'Ihe e.H!iii>aign was ¡x'lhaps the 
most holly contested ev<*r hehl in 
'I'lavis (*onnty and in tin* city of 
-\nstin. Tin* eonnty voted on the 
li<|noi* ipieslioii I;ist D(*e(*nib(*r, 
and in oixI<*r to o-ot anotbei* (*lee- 
tioii at this time one pi*(*einet was 
•lot inelixled in tin* (*lee1ion held 
1 Imrsday. ’I’lie antis won by b(i7 
votes ill tlx* <*l<*etioii lx*Id last D(*- 
e«*mlx*!*, at wiiieli lime the city of 
Austin gave the antis ."ibS majoi*i- 
ly, while in the el(*etion held 
Thursday tlu* city only g.ive the 
aiitis >‘'■5 majority, a net gain for

Y(*ais ago this citizen of Ballingei* 
gratefully acknowledged the ben- 
(*fit derived from Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. The stat(*meiit is now eon- 
firmerl—flu* ¡iroof more eonvine- 
iiig. Cases of this kind are plen
tiful in tlu* work of Doan's Kid
ney* Pills—Hu* reeonl is uni<|ne.

S. V. Parrislu tinner, S. Ballin
ger. says: “ A sharp pain tixik
me suddenly in my liaek and I 
was eompell(*d to lay off from 
work. .My kidneys were also tr*oub- 
liiig me and I was completely Us(*d 
nj) until Doan’s Kidney* Pills W(*re 
brought to my notice. They* work
ed like magic from Hie start and 
after two day.s’ nsi*. I felt w(*ll 
(*iioiigh to go back to work.”

0 \(*r tini*»* y(*ars later. .Mr. Par
rish said: ” 1 hav<* had very lit-
tl(* trouble from my back siiiei* 1 
used Doan’s Kidney* Pills. I take 
Doan 's oec;isioiially, however, to 
k(‘cp my kidiu*ys in gixxl eondi- 
tii'ii and they ci l•1ainly are fiiu*.’ ’ 

Price (iilc, at all d(*alei*s. Don't 
slmi ly* ;''*k for a kidney* rem<*dy*— 
u't Doan's Kid'iev Pills— the 
-."ine that .Mr. Parrish has twice 
publicly rc(*omiiu*ndefl. Foster* 
Milbiirii Co., Props., Buffalo N. Y

Rnniiels Countv Fedger, l̂i*. '1 rn-

AND MRS. PROCTOR 
TO GO TO BALLINGER

Winters is going to lose some 
more of our best people and this 
time Ballinger is the gainer. Ed 
Proctor has accepted the position 
offered some weeks ago as mana
ger of t'he liiirton Fingo Lumber 
business at Ballinger and is now 
there, taking in hand Ibe 
.Mrs. Proctor yv ill likiny” remain 
with her .school until Chri.stmas 
after which time she will join her 
husband in their new location.  ̂We 
make this annoniuemeiit witi'i re
gret and there are many* people 
in Winters who will regret as 
iniieh as we to lose these good peo
ple. *We can only* indulge in the 
hope that the move is only tem- 
])oi*ary* and that the fates may 
eliange affairs .so tlntt they* may*

V
-  V r

^9.

ly founded the Daily* Fedger, pub- again in tdie future be with ns, for 
lisliiiig the first ilaily paper for *'<'<‘1 that they are a part of 
this eitv. Bv sale and eoiisolida- Winters and that it is but natural 
tion Tlie Runnels Conntv Feilger that this is their permanent home.

• ■ Í

]>;*os 111 
votc.s.

i Ile cajiital of Texas

-Ml*, and .Mrs, .loliii Sclxxtb*r left 
1* riday* aft(*i*iioon for .\rizoiia, 
where 1li(*y go to make their hoiiu* 
for a while. .\i r.-Schooler goes ili- 
reet to Arizona wliili* Mrs. Seluxil- 
e.r will visit her ¡larcnts at (!old- 
tliwaru* a few d.iy.s liefore going 

I .\!*izona.

lieeame a jvart of the Banner-Fed- 
ger, blit The Daily Fedger remains 
as a memory* of Ibis goixl man.

While engaged in publishing a 
newspaper in this city*, ileeeased 
was always active in the develop
ment of tllie eonntry and did bis 

part well in placing liefore the 
world the advantages offered for 
home seekers in this Iben a new 
eonniry*. Cliaraetei*istic of the av
erage lU'WsjiajU'i* man, ilr. 1 rn- 
Iv was lilieral to a fault, giving of 
liis time for tlu* advaneemeiit of 
tlu* eonntry without just remnu- 
cration.

As an editor 1̂ r. Truly always 
aligix*d himself on every public 
issue that came liefore the iieople, 
and ill this way* lu* nuule ^lolitieal 

|(*iu*mies, lint lu* was iu*ver known 
to fail a frieixl, alvva.v.s standing 
true to what be conceived to lie 
i*igbt and to his friends.

Deeeasi'd is snrviveil by a wife 
;ni(l nine clii!di*(*n, all the ehild- 
reii Ix'ing native's of Ballinger, 
and a brotlier, .Iiulgt* R. 1>. ’1 rnly*, 
who cj'iiie to Ballinger with de- 
eeas(*d thirty years ago, oi* short
ly* afterwards.

The elii!dr(*n are R. R. Ti*nly, 
of Wa(*o: R. F. Truly, of Midland :
.M!*s. Paul AriuiUl,- eif Rockdale; 
.Mrs. Rov Criffin. of Coleman;

-Wintei*s Entei*pi*ise.

FURS.
Hides, bones, junk. T buy ev

erything that is loose. I. O. Wood-
20- 4td 4tw

T ee  Terw "Wonder t̂rea kidew m i
bladder troubles, dissolves srravel. ecm dlâ t<w. weak and lame backs, rtieum» d*m and all irropulirlties of the kidneys and 

'“'■onven. If not sold

■1
1

by your dru^ist. will be sent by mail o a ^  
seipt of $1. One small bottle Is two month«* 
reatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 
lend for testimonials from this and other 
Itatea. Dn EL.W. HalL 2928 Olive Strae8i 

l^nis. Mo. Sold by dnursista—Adv. •  '

■4

s -■•'-73 i

.Mrs. Dr. Cates, of Wichita Falls;]

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Pfotor'Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. UNKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

''Tí
■Mr.
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SoreThroar i?
This fifty year old remedy eases Sore 
'Throats and Bronchial affections; 
soothes, heals and gives quick relief. 

^  B  p|Sold by all druggists
m ^  ^ jja.

Aviators Here in Interest 
of Army Y. M. C. A. Work

fi>r Coughs s Golds
KeepyofO’Stomachand Lirer Healtky

A vigorous Stomach, pt'rfect working 
Liver and regular acting Bowels, if you 
■will use Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
They correct Constipation — J^y* • 
tonic effect on the s>'stem—eliminate 
poisons through the Bowels. 25c.

TEM PLE PEOPLE FIND
GLASS IN  CAN OF CHILI

The housewife of one of llie he.st 
known families in Temple, but 
who desired that her .name he not 
ns<*d, informed the Telejrrarn last 
nitrht that finely broken up oi- 
ground gla.ss had been 1‘ouiul in 

can of chili, hearing the brand
a Fort

.. <4 - i

*■ ^ - mt .ai

*

hieh
Worth
beim

manufacturer, 
ser\-ed to the>vas

family for supper. The younger 
member of the family starting on 
the chili observctl tliat it tasted 
like it had sand in it. An e.xain- 
ination showed that it Wiis glass in
stead of sand, aaid a further inves
tigation revealed that there was 
A full teaspoouful of the glass in'in 
a pound can of the rhili. The lady j t'he liigli school 
phoning in the information saidi'^gbl lioys wen 
that she diA .so simply that other 
families might he on their guard.
She had tried to inform the pro- 
prietiirs of the store from whom 
she had made the purchase, hut 
it being after business hours she 
had been uualilo to rear'll tlioiii at 
■̂ liat time.— Temple Telegram.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
o f Worth- Buyers in jobbing 
quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

ANOTHER BALLINGER BOY
LANDS IN  FRANCE

Press reports state that the 
liainbow Di\ fsion lias arrived 
.safely at a French fiort. Koy 
.Sharp recently wrote his mother 
that he wa.s .sailing from Mineóla, 
Long Island. Boy was in the 
Kainhou' Division, and as nothing 
has been heard from him since he 
wrote tjmt ho was leaving New 

r̂kj_a_ 1(1 it is presumed tliat he 
ha Jktíl in France. Friends
iind relalti^S Tcíll eligerlv wait for

F. H. Zeller who has seen ac
tual service in the French aviation 
cori>s, flying over the Western 
front, spent Thursday in Ballinger 
in the interest of the V. M. C. A. 
work ill til.' army camps, both at 
home and abroad.

Mr. Zeller retnniod home from 
I'I'.,nee in dune. Ilis home is in 
Ohio. W'lu‘ 11 the great niovenient 
to raise thirty-fivc million dol
lars to carry on the Y. .M. C. A. 
work among the soldiers was put 
on foot, Mr. Zi ller was called in
to service to take the field anil 
help organize committees in cit
ies and eoinitii's throngiiont the 
country.

lie arrived in Balliiigm- Wed- 
nesdav aftenioo.i from .'̂ aii Aiige- 
h), where a eommittee pledged 
themselves to raise As
soon as he arrived in Ballinger ar- 
l aiigements were made for a meet
ing at the (¿neeii Theatre at ten 
o ’clock Thursday morning, and 
more than one hundred men were 
present to hear the army flyer 
briefly tell of tiio eondit’on in Eu
rope and to learn of the niovomeiit 
to carry on tin* V. M. C. A. work.

Before addressir.g the meeting 
at the Dneeii Theatre, Mr. Zeller 
visited tile high school hnildiiig 
wli(M-o he talked to the school 
children and enlisted their le'li' 

the work, .\fter the talk at 
a eommittcf of 
a])pointed to as

sist in the work.
After Mr. Zeller’s addiess at 

the (¿neeu Theatre, J. M-tlregor, 
acting as ehairmaii of the meet- 
in«r aiipointed W. C. Penn, -I. 
Pearce, E. I>. Walker, Scott 11. 
-Alack and L. Cohen, as i’.n exeeii- 
tive committee to t.ake the work in 
hand and carry on the woi'k of 
raising one thonsaml dollars in 
this comity for the work in hand. 
T!ie eommittee ap]>oinled met 
with Air. Zeller at two o ’eloidc 

j Thursday afienioon. and Air. Zel- 
I ler gave the eommitloc fiii-lher in- 
' st met ions.

dust before the meeting was 
called to order at the (¿necii Thea
tre, -Mr. Zeller received a tele
gram from headquarters aiinonne- 
ing that up to Tuesday night, the 
first two days of the great cam
paign, .'i;! 1,400,(MKl had been rais- 
e<l. Of this amount Texas had 
suhserihed 4̂1 Sli,!).'»0, or about m>e 
half of the total amount Texas 
had l)oen called on to snhserihe.

The Y. AI. C. Avorkers in A- 
meriea are endeavoring to raise 
this week il!3.‘),00O,0(K>.OO. Pledges 
are being taken and the snhscril)- 
ei-s can pa.y up to April 1, 1018. 
It is estimated that this amount

a letter.

New Book on Cancer.
H This book gives a most compre- 
T|ensive ex,'planation of cancer and its >inc 

treatment witlunit the knife. Bas
ed on actfial experience of jo years and 
laboratpn.̂  research covering liumlreds of 
cases., Tl^e book will be sent free by ad- 
dress^̂ ng y). A. Johnson, Suite (̂k>, ijjo 
Maini St.. Kansas City, Mo. Send for a 

and learn the truth aboutc< -py. ' 
cancel

O. L. Jaeksoii of Aldlene was in 
.Rallinger Monday hetAveen trains, 
enroute 'hoine from San -Viigelo.

will earrv on the Avoi'k in the ar-
my camps up until the last of next 
year.

Texas has hoeii asked to pay 
(̂Ml.dOO of the amount. Kniinels 

eonnly has been askeil to pay -tl,- 
tMM) of the amount. linnnels <*onti- 
ty will give lihi'i'ally, Imcaiise tlie 
peo])le of linnnels County alrejidyi 
reali/.e the value of the V. AI. C. -\. 
to tlie hoys who have gone from 
this county to th e Avar. Letters 
written on Bed Triangle station
ery to the folks hack home tells 
the story of the Y. AI. ('. -\. Avork 
in the training camps.

Stop the Leak!
Get the habit of going regularly to the bank, and 

when you spend money spend it wisely.

The Saving H ab it
is not always easy to begin, but once started, it 

grows on you and gives infinitely more satis
faction and pleasure than extravagance.

Z^^ i/A ß/L/ry A  C C O M M O D A T /O  A/

Trust Co.
STR£TVG t h S e r  v /c e

While Mr. Zeller did not tell 
mneh of his jiersonal ex[>oriom*e 
in the Avar zone and in trips made 
high in the air over the (Jerman 
trou'hes; he gave a viviil descrip
tion of tlie nne¡A Íilized irndhods of 
warfare 'being used l>y the Ger
mans, telling how t'iie (íennans 
Used their gas ;md liciuid fire. The 
speaker made it i)lain tliat the Avar 
will he a long draAvn out fight, 
and that it will confimu* for at 
least three years. This orinion 
he l>ased on information gained at 
first hand Avhile in France and in 
talking Avitli representatives from 
the various nations engaged in 
Avar sinee h(* returned to America. 
President Wilson’s Endorsement.

Lieiilenaid Zeller emphasized 
the endoi'.sements that President 
Wilson, -Major General Seott and 
General Peisliing have given the 
V. AI. ( A. General Seott, re- 
tnmiiig from Bn.ssia, Avliere he 
visited the various fronts with the 
Boot mission, stated that the es- 
tahlishmeiit of .400 V. AI. C. A. 
hramdies in Frailee Avonid mean 
l,OO0,(Kl0 less graves of .American 
soldiers. General IVrshing has 
advocated .')(Mt sncli jmsts.

“ Germany' itself has been so 
much impressed Avith tlie Y. M. ( ’. 
-V. that it iioAv alloAvs onr Avorkei's 
to provide for allied soldiers in 
prison camps, and the German 
pneriimeiil has established a sim
ilar organization for service Avith 
the Teuton troops,’ ’ said Air. Zel
ler. “ 'rii(« Av hole thing in a nut
shell is this:

Keeps the Soldier Busy.
“ Till' Y .  AI. ( ’. A .  tries to keep 

the soldior busy and entertained 
during Ids spare idle moments. 
Liii* on the battle fronts is so 
streniioiis and so taxing on the 
nerves that a man is ahlt* to stay 
in the trenches only ten days or 
two weeks at a time. Then he 
is brought hack holiind the firing 
lini' tor llirei* weeks or a month 
and frequently is given permis
sion to visit I’aris and London. It 
is (lurii)g these jierioils of inactiv
ity that clean, Avliolesoiiio aninse- 
meiit and recreation as Avell as 
eoiiifortaldi' quarters ninst he pi-o- 
Ai(h*d for our soldiers.”

Picture shoAvs are given tAvo and 
three times a \A'eek and the men 
are fnniislieil Avith stationery and 
are urged to Avrite to loved oni's 
at home. ( dtiMitimes a mother has 
failed to hear from her lm\' in 
Aveeks ami inquires of his Avi'iere- 
ahoiits and as to Avlietlier hi' is 
dead op alive. The A'. AI. C. A . 
traces the man, and nine times out 
ot ten brings him in toneli Avitli his 
home.

Song SerAdees Held.
“ Song services are held at near- 

l.A' all hours (d the day ami alway's 
ill tilt* evfiiings in the big eaiiips”  
Lieutenant Zeller stated. “ The 
prttgrain starts off Avitli ixqinlar 
airs or rag-lime, lint invariably 
ends np witli religions songs. This 
is not hi'eanse some Y. AL ('. A.

 ̂wttrker suggests it, hut heean.se 
!th(‘ men n alize the seriousness of 
I the oerasioii and l•(‘eogllize the 
j tact that maybe Avithin a fcAV 
! hours they will agiiii h»* face to 
tace Ai'itli di'atli. Xearlv e\’erv 
man carries a te.stament, Avitli 
wliieh all sohliers are provided by 
the as.soeiatioii.

 ̂ “ The religions side of the Y. AI. 
t .  -\. Avork appeals slningly to 
the men. As one Eiiglisliman said, 
the A. AI. ('. A. (htt's md mean 
‘ Young AI(‘ii.’s riiristian As.soeia- 
fion hilt ■ A’ on .Make ( hristiaiiity 
-VttraetÍAC.’ Even in flic first line 
trenches yon Avill find Betl Tri
angle huts. IVrliaps it is only a 
hole in the side* of ,*i trench Avail 
or dngont, where not oA'er à half 
dozen men can gather. But here 
hot eollee, f<*a and Avarm foo(' ;¡¡'> 
secvcfl iiiid(*r till* most atlAcrse 
coiidition.s. A’ oii may lliink that 
sneli stimulants am! iiglil food do 
not men mm*li to the soldiers, 

j hilt it means a lot avIicii a man 
perhaps is standing in mud and 

j water with his feet freezing.’ ’
I ( urjioral ( has. Boyd, who is at 
I home on a fnrlongli, Avas colled 
,oii by -Mr. Zeller to tell what ho 
jtlionglit of the Y. AI. C. A. Avork. 
-Mr. Boyd gav(* the Avork his most 

I hearty eiidorsemi'iit, telling what 
jit Avas doing for the hoys at Camp 
I 1 ravis. It affords a ¡ilaee for the 
j.soldicfs that makes them feel 
I mort* like tli(*y are at hoim*, and 
ja plae»* where they can como to- 
igetlier lor (•iitertaiiimeiit 
oils si'iviees, and social meetings.

I lie fiiipils of the local high 
school launeli(*d int(» the eaiiipaign 
to r.iise .JilOOll in this <*oniity for 
the A. AI. t . .\. work among the 
SMldiers with a vim that nette.l 
them one liniidred dollars in 
p'e<lges before tin* A’ . AI. ('. A. 
Avorker w lio came lii*r»* to organize 
the campaign had left the city. 
'I'he seliool ehildri'n have set the

An inside secret
about fried potatoes

As far as taste is 
concerned there are 
only two sides to 
fried potatoes— in
side and outside. 
But both sides must 
be just right or 
your fried potatoes 
won’t be!

crisp out-brown
side.

But this outside 
is not only a crisp

Take the outside^ 
first! It must be 
brown —  a crisp  
brown. Potatoes 
fried in wholesome 
Cottolene can cer
tainly answer‘ here’’ 
when it comes to a

brown. It is a quick 
brow n. A  quick  
brown means that 
the outsides of your 
potatoes are rapidly 
sealed, and that the 
insides will be just 
as tender and mealy 
as fried potatoes 
can be.

F ry in g  proves,

too, how w ho le 
some and digestible 
fried foods can be, 
when you use pure 
Cottolene.

In baking with 
economical Cotto- 
lene, be sure to use 
one-third less than 
you would ordi
narily use of other 
shortenings.

That is because 
Cottolene sets the 
highest possible 
standard for purity 
and richness.

Cottolene
** The Natural Shortening'̂

Yes! Economical Cottolene is also superior 
for shortening and for all cake-making

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

pace for tlie ohi heads to follow. |
The eommittee appointed to 

liaiidle the Avork in this county, 
and to act as an executive com
mittee, met Thursday afternoon 
and organized by electing d. Y. 
Peai-ce eliairman, E. D. AYalkei' 
trea.snrer, L. Cohen secretai*}-, 
Avitli W. ('. Pelili and Seott 11. 
Alack making np the remainder 
of the eommittee. !

The eommittee Avill undertake 
to raise .$1.4U0 in the eoniity, and 
have alioted the Avoi-k in such Avay ' 
a.s to give each (*ommnnitv in the '

ATTEM P T TO WRECK 
SANTA FE TRAIN

eoniitv a hand in the Avork. Tlie

( BroAviiAVood Bulletin.)
AYhat Avas evidently an effort 

to Avreek easthoniid .Santa '.Fe pas
senger train No. !>2 last night near 
Zephyr Avas frustrated by Dr. B. 
L. ( ’olile, a Zepzyr physieiaii, avIio 
suffered the loss of a pi-aetii*ally 
11 e AV six-evlinder automobile

to can.se a train Avreek, hiit that 
the jiarties avIio Avere engaged in 
this criminal Avork were frighten
ed aAvay before their task had 
been contpleted. A short distance 
from the raihvay ei'ossing Dr. 
( ’ohle had stopjied his ear and 
shot a rulihit, and it is thought 
that the report of the gnu Avas 
heard by the misereats who were 
trying to Avreek the train, and 
frightened them UAvay. Only a fcAV 
mhintes elajise hetAveen the pas.s- 
ing of two evening pas.senger 
trains and it is thought that the

amount to 
lioned out 
is :
Ballinger . . 
AYinteiM . ..
.Miles........
UoAveiia . . .  
llatcliel . . .  
.Norton . . . . 
Alaveri(*k . . 
Ponv ( ’reek

he
on

rai.sed Avas propor- 
tlie folloAviiig lia.s-

Avhieli Avas struck by the engine of |i’<>eks Ave?-e placed on the railAA'ay
Avest houndtlie train. ¡tracks just after the

Dr. ('ohle Avas returning to his|li*‘dn had pa.ssed. 
home from BroAviiwood, and at i Dr. Coble Avas not injured, and 

. .'ji.)00  ̂ point al)ont .4 miles Avest of j "  bile his tine ear is a total Avreck, 
• I Zephyr at Avliieh the public road! he rejoices that he Avas able to be

100 jCi-osses the raihvay tracks, he 
came nnexpeetedly ujion a pile of

on the spot 
Avhat might

m time to prcA-ent 
have been a disas-

, boulders, placed on the railroad troiis wreck, 
tracks and in the public road. Dr.

•j** Coble Avas driving at a i-ajiid 
•j** ill Older to pa.ss the crossing

.................................  'y^ifore the arrival of the jiassenger
..................................  train, Avliieli he heard some ilis-

* ..................................  inii/.o jiAvaA', and when the lights
of,

rcAvs ...........................
\Y ill gate .......................

Each preacher in the 
Avill lie called on to assist in the 
work ill just sneh Avay as liesees fit 
and all school teaeliei's have been 
r(*qnested to interest the school 
eliildmi in the Avork.

That Ballinger Avill come up 
Avith its quota of the amount there

rate 
he-

of the 
heard

tanee aAvay, and when the 
from his eai- Avere tliroAvn upon 

county pociis jjo unahle to stop in 
time to avoid an accident. Turn
ing sharply to the left the doctor 
ran his ear doAA’ii the right of 
Avay and on to the railroad tracks, 
Avhere the engine Avas stalled.

lleai-ing the iiassenger train 
tlumdering toAvard him. Dr. ( ’olile

C A S T O  RIA

IS no doubt, and an i*Jt<n-t Avill he jumped fi*om his ear, leaving it on 
made to interest the entire eonnty fj-aeks, and hnrridly began re- 
<iiid bring Bnniiels eonnty np Avit'h moA'ing tlie Imulders from the 
its lull (piola. j track in order to avoid a train

_  ^ ~  I I  _  Avreek. The oncoming train si ruck
To Cure a Cold in One Day. antomohile and demolished it.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

ïhe
Signature uf

Take LAXATIATK BROMO Quinine. It stops the , - ■ . , j- i
Couah and Headache and works ofi the Cold, tint a SllttlCieilt illimiier ol roeks 
UruaKists_refund. money if it fails to cure. |,jjd been removed flOIll tllC track

CIVIC LEAGUE TO
INSPECT

a. W, GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.
jlo enahle the engine and tAvo ears 
'of the train to ¡»ass Avitliont mis- 

CITY haj). The train Avas lirouglit to a
--------- |s.tandstill h(*fore all the coaches

A  (*ommit1ee from the cIa ie had jiassed the road (*rossiiig. 
league Avill make the rounds in a Coble thinks the rocks Avere
fi'Av da.A’s and inspect the streets, phired on the tracks in an cttorl

J. P. and Jeff Knight, of the 
Winter's eonntry Avei-e in Ballin
ger h'l'iday, .ea .iing here on hus- 
inoss. Mr. Jones supplied himself 
Avith reading matter for 1918 
Avliile here, being a pleasant call
er at The Ledger office, and plac
ing his order tor a state daily pa- 
pei- and The lianiicr-Ledgei'. The.v 
made the triji to Ballinger in their 
ear, and reiioi-t had roads a dread 
to auto traveling.

.Mrs. I). Beeder- and .Mi.ss Louise 
<)i*g;im returned -Monday fr'om 
San Anionio, after spending about 
a week liiere visiting Boy Beeder, 
Avlio is ill the army at Camp TraA’- 
is.

alle’ys and premises of the <-ity. i 
Till* clean np campaign has hem 
ill [irogress for a eonjile id' AviH'ks, 
and Avliih* the Avoi'k is not com
plete, Hie civic league hopes to lie 
ahl(* to re(*(‘ ive from the commit
tee a most favorable report. On 
aeeoiiiit of tin* sear(*ily id' hands 
some of the families have postpon
ed tlx* Avork from lime to lime., 
The trash haulers are (*ateliiiig np 
with the Avork, and every one 
should try to have a clean alley I 
by the time the ladies make the I 

ri'ligi-'rounds. The allevs in the hiisine.ss

W E  M A K E  F A R M  L O A N S

E. SHEPPERD & CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

disi riel A\ ill also he iiis|)eefed.

LIGHT SHOWER IN ROWENA.

Joe SeliAveiikiier of lîoAvena was 
ill Ballinger Monday sliipping out
two carloads of eattli* to tlie Fort 
Worlli marki't. lie said that Bo- 
wena got a light showei* Sunday 
night, gi'ttiiig almost enough to 
settle the dust.

I n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P la c e
1600 acre ranch—near Bronte in 

Coke-county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

W . B.
Ballinger, Texas
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( County Ledger were con- 
^dl'idated January 28, 1913.

keeps poste<l on local and gpncr- j 
al news. The man who attempts, 
to economize by doiti" without his j 
ho!)ic paper, and at least one "ood 
state paper, is a poor economist. 

--------o—------

P He Year ,$i.r>o

W. ikUedge.. . .Editor

Last Saturday 
for shoot ini' subs, 

'lost five.
------------- 0-------

So far the autos 
fnore Americans

was a I'ood day 
The (Jermans

have killed 
than the war

with Germany.

“ Railroads will be in t he hands 
of the president, if the crisis oc
curs,”  says i>re.ss report.s. Mr. Wil
son may have his hamls full but 
he is equal to the occasion.

The kaiser .says God was with 
th e  Teutons on their march a- 
gainst the Italians. If we believed 
that we would stan<l pat as a pac
ifist. It can't be possible.

You are not supposetl to for"et 
your Hoover pledire just because 
it is hog killing time. Eat the 
bones and preserve the meat for 
summer sear.oning. Economize 
now and live later.

--------o--------
While some are complaining be

cause the grocery' man will not 
-sell them but twenty-five cents 
worth of sugar, there are those 
who woul<| lie glad to even get a 
that amount. That’s something t*> 
think about n-flien you dip into the 
sugar bowl the second time.

MAKI.NG .MONEY OUT OV WAR
Five or six billion dollars is a 

lot of money. In fact, it would 
take a dozen men several years to 
count that much money dollar at 
a time. But this natioli is engag- 
e«l in a real war and one in which 
money' is one of the chief assets. 
Bresident Wilson figured the cost 
hefoie entering the conflict a!id 
knew fnihi the beginning that it 
would take" many barrels <»f mon
ey to win it.—Sweetwater l{»‘i)ort- 
er.

One thousand million dollars is 
a huge sum, almo.st a dollar lor 
eveiy inhabitaid in the world. 
Multiply that by eight, the 
amount of the tW4> Liberty Boinl 
issues, ami the result is .stagger
ing. Before she went into the war 
the United States had more m<»ney 
in the bank than all other natiiois 
condnned and a matter ot a tew 
billion dollars will not distnrbe 
the finances of the country.— .\bi- 
lene Reporter.

Thisinoney is put in circulati(»n, 
and the (|uestion naturally arises, 
where does it go? America is 
furnishing the allies with muni
tion an»l food, but not without 
pay. .Millions after millions of 
dollars have been loaned the al
lies, and yet none of it has lelt 
American shores. Instead it is 
u.sed by representatives of the al
lies in buying war snpiilies fri»m 
.American people. America

Rheumatic Aches
Drive them out with Sloan's 

Liniment, the quick-acting, sooth
ing liniment that penetrates with
out rubbing and relieves the pain. 
Always have a Injttle in the house 
for the achts and piiins of rheuma
tism, gout, lumbago, strains ,8prains, 
stiff ji'ints and all muscle soreness.

G^nrrou* slzisi bottles. 25<-.. 50r , I '  00.

STATE LEADS WAY 
OPER FEED MARKET

We can’t agree with some of 
our friends, who claim that a man 
can live under the protection of 
the American flag ami be neutral 
hi this war. There is no neutral
r und between American free- 

1 and German autocracy. 
-------- o -------

Press reports indicate that the 
joint investigating eomniittee now 
probing into the various state de
partments will have .something in
teresting to rejiort when the leg
islature meets. The game warden 
and prison officials aie being 
called on to explain.

-------- o--------
The Y. M. U. A. committee is a 

live one. Individuals and firms 
are given a eiiance to contrilmte
to the work. That’s g»*tting them 
going and coming, Init its a cruel 
war aiKf oim that cuts going ami 
coming. It is something the -V- 
merican people didn’t order but 
must pay for. Down vith the 
kaiser.

-------- o--------
Bolslieviki, Tsarskoe, .Auravief '̂, 

Nikolai, Rodzianki, .Milinkoff, 
Trotzky, are just plain names that 
adds to the interest in reading tiie 
reports of the Rnssiini revolution. 
The name Kerensky sounds better 
to the average .American, ami he 
has l)0 cn picked as a winner in 
the trouble.

.Austin, Texas Nov. 19. 
Judge O. li. I’arisb,
('onnty diidge of Runnels ( ‘oimty, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear .liidiie : We are endeavor
ing to assist t'iiose citizens oi our 
State Vvbo really' need help and 

jthe ]Mirpose of this letter is to cu- 
’ ’ ■ yonr conpci-atioii in snpi»ort

A Woms n s Wav
It  Is the way o f woman to bear pain and 

e.lscoinfort without complaint. Women 
ivwaiting motherh(K>d should he given 
every help which will make for less pain.

Millions o f women have used the safe, 
tried and reliable external massage known 

•Mothers Friend” . The abdominal»11» iVXUlXIC-l O — -
muscles relax naturally and without strain 
when babv is born. Stretching pains dur-* . ___«-««-«oio

list
so f ; i r  as t h e  I n i t e d  S t a t e s  t o r g c t - L , f  D i e  i i i o v c i i i c n t  in y o n i '  C o u n t y ,  

t i n g  h is  i l a s t a r d l y  a c t s  a t  C o l u i n - .  lu i tatcd *irrcat ( l u an t i -
bns. It c a n n o t  be.  M e x i c o  is no t
going to punish bini an.l .so bmgj^ .̂,,i,.,j Dic
as he fontinncs bis laids to Die in-j direct, a list of same is
toriorof that nnfortnnatc reiniblicj,. .̂.,,, .̂ distribution, ami needs 
we have notbing to say but  ̂ n.ediiim in each Uountv tbrougb
be begins operating on the l.order,'^^„,¡ .̂,  ̂ inforniation' iiiav be
m the very trout ..... . ot our bom- .̂.,,.,.5,.̂ ,

IlCil so a/vr» »». a.»*.« o —-- . .
ing the period are avoided and the crisis 
is rendered safer for both the mother and

the coming child by its regular us*.
The woman who falls by any chance to 

prr>cure “ Mother's Friend”  should be fur
nished It by those who are dear to her.

W rite  to The Bradfleld Regulator Com* 
ranv. Department K. 300 I.am ar Building, 
A tlin ta , Ga., for book. ••.M o«»erh<^ and 
the Baby". I t  is free. "M other s h riend" 
Is procurable a t the druggists . Do not go 
a single night without using it. Ask for a  
bottle today w ithout falL

;

Letters from Our Soldier Boys

LOST HIS PLACE BUT ttvell and just getting along fiii,c.

es, it seems llial if notbing tdse 
a stray ball from some good .Amer
ican cannon, well aimed, should
be acciileiitall.v liirned loose.....Aii-
ilene Rejmrter.

Villa and the kaiser are the 
greatest enemies to eivilizatioii 
and jieaee on earth. Every liber
ty loting ami peaee-ci-aving man 
in the world long for t̂ lie down fall 
of such meli. .Men who can eon- 
trol such influence for evil are 
notbing less than ambaNsailors for 
the devil.

cash to spare, and the greatest 
cost in the war will be men. 

------------- 0--------------

DROITII  HURTS WORSE 
THAN WAR.

We folks tvbo live in the United 
Slates might just as well tell the

RUNNEI.S COUNTY’.S
GREATEST L IAB IL ITY  

A goo,i road is one of the great
est as.sels for a eommnnit.v. Con
sidered as a moans of getting ed- 
ucatieii for the child so that be 
can eomfortabl.v get to sebool, as 
H means of traiis|>ortation of food
stuffs, as a direct link in the life 
of a woman M’ith eertain neces
sary social activities as a spiritual 
means of getting to cbnreli—con
sider a good road from aii.v stand
point you like— i-ivil, educational, 
economic, social, spiritual or iiftir- 
al—and it immediately looms nj) 
as an asset beyond pri< e. The a- 
mazing part i.f ,it is that we have 
been slow to see the value that lies 
in a go»»d I’oad, ami most amazing 
is it that we still tolerate so maii.v 
thousands of miles of loids iiufil 
to travel. It was recentl.v said at 
a large gathering of women that 
the men were directly responsible 
foi- bad roads: that they bail not 
dom* what they might have done 
to have better roads, an I that 
much o| the isolation in woim-n’s 
lives is <Iiie to tl i ir iindiility to 

* get from one |)oiiii to another on 
even a pass;ible roa<l. If that is 
so, if men have not lisen to their 
best in tiii.s matter, if they have 
failed to d.o all th.ey might have 
done, why not b*t women i-very- 
wliere tiy what they (r;iii do in tiie 
matter of getting latter

READ.''; ONE BABEL’ 40 YEARS a g<;od road does not <b‘

applii s
roa.Is;

S. R. Riehaids. v.’io lives on 
Route .A out of Ballinger was <••
ideasaiit e.iller at The Ledger of-

pend on iiaviug a vote: men know

fice Friday. .Mr. Riehardsrn di'i>;i- 
pe<l in to miew bis snlisei-iption 
to bis favorite pajìcrs. “ 1 bave 
l»eeu takiiTg your i>aper for t\v**n- 
t.v years,”  s;.id .Mr. Riehardson, 
“ and bave deeided that ! e ni iiot 
get along w ithont it.*'

AI”. Rii'hanlson took advaiOage; 
of Olir elnbhing offer and rencAv-j 
ed bis snb.se»iption to thè S;ni .An
tonio Express for thè 40t!i tiiiie. 
He state,! that he hml becn read- 
ing thè Exnress for 40 yeais. h iv- 
ing never missed a .vear during 
that tiiiie.

Mr. Riehardson spends the mon- 
e.v clìccrrnllv in siibsei iiiing for 
hi.s favorite pajKns, and sa\s it 
Is money well iiivested, and lie 
----- i. ■ ---- -------------- ---- --

Women have done mm-h foi- 
roads in this eouii*. i.v, but 
t.e-,- d.'iu* all they might 

I s ti;e aet'.'.al va'm- nf a good 
!'(*:i!!y 1 »•( :; brou'gi.i in m ' to 

(•( mn, eiieiisimi of tlu nsamls 
of women.’ lla\e not wi men fail- 
i'd to g!'as]t the fnl! signific:niet‘ 
of gf< d i" ads, a-, a m:itter of fael

i
gOul

do.’ 
load 
t lie

plaiiitrnth aliont what wc are do
ing and about bow we are taking 
the war. Uj> to this time few are 
taking the great conflict serionslv 
ami only oeeasioiially is there a 
lierson who has siifUded aii.v on 
aeconnt of the war. .America has 
realized what the war liieaiis only 
as the few homes have lieen called 
upon to semi out their .sons to the 
battle front. In the larger par* 
of the eonntry, wliere there has 
been no drouth, the people are 
‘ ‘ rolling’ ’ in wealth. They are 
liiHving more of the luxuries of life 
than ever before, and even in the 
drouth stricken portions of the 
eonntry people are having to «'lit 
out tin* most extr.ivagant •luxuries 
oiil.v. .Men ilrawing good salaries 
complain of the higher cost of liv
ing, when tin* facts an* they are 
living like lords, eonqiared to 
what the p(*ople of Europe are 
having. Tln ie may In* d:*ys al.ead 
w hvn th'e pi'ople of the United 
Stales have to ilen.v themselves 
necessities in onk'r to feed onr al
lies ami carry on the war. Init so 
far it is almost saerilegioiis to 
claim w(* have even snff<*rcd in- 
eon v(*nicm*c. B»*o]»le who say they 
are Imving a bar,I tiiin* making 
ends meet weiild eome ii<*ar(*r tin* 
iriitli if they said they are In-n ing 
a hard time living higl..-- .Aldlem* 
Report«*!'.

Yen are spe.'ikiiig from a finaii- 
eial \ icw point, ;!iid wliat .voii say

wliere the 
felt and 

where prosperity ;ib<iunds. While 
>1.11 are telling tin* plain truth 
about the war, \v«* might just as 
W'cii tell the plain triitli about tin' 
eonntry afi‘(*el«d I»>- tin* droiitb. 
Ke\v people in this «'oiintrv have 
gl'.en to tile w.M' until it Inirts. 
mv;.:;s«‘ lln'l'e are a few p«*ol»le

|o> ( ;m not give until it hurts.

to tin* count r> 
lia> not been

Iloti a< !

I l f !0 \, li V t !n*i'(* miles .‘'ipl mii«'
1 seanil 
\ii;g t.ii liiem evi'rx'wÌK'rc 
H't is i>::tent, 11n're s'nmid

A POWERFUL AID
W h e n  you  fe e l sluggish and  

nervou s, tired  and  ind ifferen t, 
jfou  h a ve  the first sym ptom s 
of d ec lin in g  strength  and you r 
s y s t e m  p os itive ly  n e e d s  t h e  
sp ec ia l nutritive fo o d -to n ic  in

I, !'>ns l'urd .. witli wom. n
.’ One
b< no

siu'li liiiiig as a bad ro:n! in a 
eoiinlry sneh as t!;i..;, or in siieli 
a lime as ibis. Th«* t¡me bas goiie 
')>• for any «'Xei:.v<> for ;i bad i-o.-'d 
that k('('ps a eliil«! from seliool, a 
man fr uii bis nrr'kct. a Avomaii 
from lier el'.iireb or from ibose so- 
«•ial eha'iees t«» wliieli sii«' is eii- 
title«]. Ami ili«* sooii«*r w«* believe

of ha\ tilg 
e;ids III *«*! 

i nmking omis me«‘t.
m.;k;;U

I hard tini«' 
they are not 
Theie ,'i:«‘ no

tlmp«'opie 
oeople 
timi of
l'or MI ny of th< ni lo expre.ss their 
pai ri«'!ism in dollars and cents.

mor«' [i;it l'iot ie. l iian 
of thè dí'oní!; striek«n .s«-e- 
’i’«'V,ls. but it is impossilll«'

Al ..o«• * ( O'.
vil]«'

Certíiin Cure for Croup.
Rose .Mid lle^on of (!re«*n- 
!.. lias b:nl lit«* «*xj>erieM«'C

in l!ie tr«*atnii'iit of Ibis disease. 
Slie says, “  V\’ lieii niy eliildren 

this fa.i't. nii'n and women, the full-j wci-e small my son iiad croup fr«*- 
er ami hapiucr onr lives will b«'.! qni'iitI>'. UhamlM'rlain’s Congh
Tbi'i'e is s«*ai'«*( Iv ."iivlbing into
Avliieb a. e.mmnniiit>■ can so wìscIa- 

I jHit its iii«>n«',v as into a good road:
am! t'l«* wiiiiian who proelaimsjt; 
tills, (lay in ainl dav out. until she «' 
gels «*v>*ry road in h«'r eommnnit.v 
eomi’urtablv 1 ravi'rs. b'e, is a sav-

SCOTTS
, ioi' to her se.x ! L;uli( s Mom« 
; .Journal.
I if 'rood If,ads ar«*
I 'i'reaf'...' t ass«-ts of a

L’ i'med.v aBvays broke up tlu'Se a l 
iai ks immediate!. ’.', a n i  I was n«*v- 
ea w ill im it il in tln* hoiise. I li;iv«* 

ken il inAseìf fo r  e'iilnlis ami 
Ids w it li good resii lts .”

¡ally the fanners ami «*attlc rais- 
<*rs who have to lin,v imieli feed 
ami food this winter. We liav«* a 
working eunneetion with a good 
nian.v farmers’ organizations in 
«lifferent s«*c*tions of the Stale but 
sneh organizations as .vet have not 
b«*«*n f«irmed in all the farming 
eomiiiunities in T«*xas ami for that 
r«*ason in districts where t'hero are 
no working organizations, tlie 
i»eopl«* need an aviiuie of offi«*ial 
information, and under the ])res- 
«*nt «‘eonomie crisis, we feel that 
the ( 'onnty .lndg«*s of the vilriotis 
eonnlies would nmlonliteill.v be 
w illing to do tlicir moral, jiolitieal 
and jiati'ioti«* dnt.v, to tli«* eml that 
full information be given to the 
))«*oi)lc tbrougb ibc ('«nintrv Br«*ss, 
( ’ommi.ssioners’ ('«nirt and Uonnty' 
Uoinieil id' Di'l'cnsc: We reeoin-
inemT that «-itizens of each eount.v 
so fai' as possilile oi-ganize and ai'- 
l'îinge to Iniv sniqilies cooperative-
I.'-.

This Department is also splcn- 
<li«l!.v ei|i;ipi»«*d to assist «»nr Tex
as fannei's’ marketing asso<*ia- 
Umiis in locating a market foi' 
tiu’ir eommeri'ial erojis in season.

B>y giving this matter a pait «>f 
.vonr sj);*!'«* time in «‘oojiei'ation 
with this Depai'tinont ami .vonr 
p«*ople, an in\*alnable service may
!»e r«*n«lei'ed, ami Lin* reestaltlisb- 
ni«*nt of i>i'osm*i'it.v in vonr (,’oun- 
1y hasteiK’d. Blea.se give this mat- 
t«*r pnblicit.v in .von:* lo«*al news
papers.

.May wc «*xi)e«‘t yonr generous 
coopérât ion ?

A’ oni's vei'.v trid.v,
E. W. U,ile.

Dir«*(*tor of Alai'kets.

TEN THOUSAND STENOG
RAPHERS W ANTED BY

THE GOVERNMENT

1917—
i>

.'4p«*ei;d 1o the L«*(lgi*r:
.Aliib'iie, Ti'Xas, .Nov. l.‘>, 

lion .folin .A. .Mel Ihi'iiiiv, rresi 
d«‘iiT of tin* ( '¡\ il-S«*rvi«'e ( ’oniiiiis- 
sion, Washington. D. ( ree«*ntl,v 
wi'ote to Draiiglioii s ('ollege, .Ab- 
il«*m*. urging that ( ’olIf*ge to Inlp 
tin* I ’nited .Slates tîoveriiiin’nt to 
s«*enre iiio?«> st«iiograpln*rs, both 
nieii ;ind woiii«'!i, tile < !ov«'riiiiient 
now b«*ing in m*e«l of t« ii lliousami 

t (* 11 o g r a p I; e r s and iiian.v 
liookkeepi'is, at .salari«*s ranging 
from one tboiisaml dollars to 
twelve biMidred «lolhirs to iicgiii 
on.

In bis b'tt«*i' .Ml'. .Mellheiiny iirg- 
os A oung ni«‘ii and w iani'ii w lio are 
not 1 lain«',I for govi'inmcnt offii-e 
positions to bi'gin now to tak«' tin* 
n«'ee.ss;irv training, as tin* pros- 
)>ee1 is thaï ta«* di'iiiaml Avili eon- 
tiiMie indefinitely.

DranglilOH’s .Abilene College is 
also r«*eeiving iiian.v e;ills from 
railroads ;iml man.v otli«*r impor.- 
taiil bnsin<‘ss «-oiieerns for book- 
k<*«*p«*i's .iml st(*in»grapln*rs.

To slioAv its patriotism, Draugli- 
on's .Aliib'iie <’oll«*g«* is offering a 
fr«*«* civil servi«'«* eoiirse, in eon- 
neelion with sbortiiand and bo«ik- 
k«*«'ping, ami low i'at«*s to all who 
desire to ]tr«*par«* at Colb'ge, or by 
mail, for tln*se good offie«* posi
tions. Itw

TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LAR PECAN CROP

LILELYY  BONDS ARRIVE.

cm* of tiie 
«’‘ .mmiiiiit.v.

1

h
..(! roa 4. are

iM.
one of the git*a1«*st 
«•omniiniit v.

Lo«*al 
second i 
snl .

lianks have ne«*i\<*il tin*

to replenish your b!oo«d power, 
enliven its circulation aad bring 
back the snap and elcislicity of 
good health. Scott*8 Emulsion 
supplies Nature with the correct
bu ilc in g -food  which is l>etter ^

TWD A.MB.\S.*<.U)i»!;s
1'DR Tin: DEVIL

Villa lias agalli comí* lo life and 
sl:!ite,i aiiother i'cvolt ¡n Northern 
México. Tin* obl ras'-a! taiks «>f 
takiiig «‘ l argì* of .laiir«*z. T  n* iiii-

fii :
l!a.'
The

e:n of il If ¡e (íoi I 'líele
than any drugs, pills or S.*im should slip over ami ki«lnap 
alcoholic mixtures. ¡him and bi-ing him t«> .American

The Norwesian cod liver oU in ' SolI a i l « l  th(*re  l i a i l g  h im S«> h i g h
Scott’* Enulaioa is reSned in oar j| v.m ulll rC ip i i r e  t W o  mc i l  t o
own American laboratories wnlcta , • , , » » - i i
makes it pure and palaubk. j nec Avlmdl W a y  he WCIit n|>. A i l ia
Scott&Bowne.Bkx>mfieid.Nj. 17-16 is a h m t e  o f  t h e  loAvest O l l i e r ,  uinl
« I

l\ «■ 
I

sue )f Libert.v 1 
"i’ liu's an* ciihe." 1 
l.i I ill -fe;- 111«*;!'
» md ; are beiirr 

are off'*rie 
of the bomis f'C 
n ) nk'iee for saf>

Liiiils, and 
«‘’ng noti- 
!),)in.!s, or 
del iv i ' i ' v  «1.

to take 
ikose win» 
■ k«*'puig,

R. B Brown of the Sonili Bal- 
lingei* nei'.dilmrliood was maiki’t- 
ing pee.iiis in Ba.Ilinger .Satni'ilay, 
and a]Apar«*n11>- was iindiiig lilt!«*
( I r f f i e \'
si'.vs that 
1 liiMisaml 
i—n this

in ilisuosing of lliem. I !«* 
Im Avill gatin'!' tbii'li'en 
|)oninls I T' more <d‘ |»e- 
t'ali, Avlii«*'! at 111«' pr«*-

j AT'üu'g price of fifteen cents a 
'P'innd. AAÌI1 amount to something
ne r lAVi» Ihoiisaml dollars. and all 

m.'iee for saf>* k«*'puig, I of tliis will he pra«'tically elear. 
l'.'i I y :  a . :<1 1! e fi.-̂ k ; f li..ssj:is Ih«' onlv eost is in tln* lime «t d - 

i'\ fir • I r lindi. 'Mie « ':t,v, eouii-j sumed in gathei'iiig and mai'ket- 
t ' all ; iml''|i'*:n!;'nt seliool <’ !s-• ing th«*m.
triet r«'"«*iv«’d their allotment ofj 'l’he peean erop is nmisnall.v 
biiinls, thè bomis being issin'd in gooil in Ibis secli«»n ibis yeai', and 
.'f.'ini) ami ¡i l̂l'Od demniiinations, manv farmei's who faileil to make
wliib* a gieat majorit.v «»f the 
boinls for the indivi«lna1 snl»s«*rib- 
«•rs are of tlie «lenoiuination.

a «‘ottoi) crop will bp enabl«*d to 
‘ ‘ tongli it ont'' through the pecan
«•I'Op.

GLAD TO -CET BACK; From now on my a«ldfess is Law-
( ’am)) Travis, Texas, Nov. 13. 

Lo«'al Boaiil,
Rnnin'Is Coimt.v,
(!«*iit l«*m«*ii: Well, I am back in

till* arm.v prop«*r. ILnl to be ex- 
aiiiiiK'd again ami g«» tbrongh all 
the |»i'o«'e«*«lings «»f enlisting in the 
ai'iii.v. Lost the Si'igeantship, but 
was liiek.v to get liai-k inti» m.v 
saiin* eompan.v. .So am entirely 
satisfie«!. Am returning a meal 
ticket tl'.at I did in»t use in B>r«»w n- 
wo«»il. Just natui-ally diiln’t have 
time to use it.

Have in»t bail lime to li»ok u)) 
“ WliitP rliild.' ' But tin* first

reiiee T. Bo.vnl«»n, I'. S. S. Kear- 
sarg«*, New S’ «»rk. .N. Y., care Bost- 
mastei'.

A'«»n all ean write i»i' seud me 
an.vtliing y«»u wajit to, for your 
maii is ìiot «»peneil bef«>i'e I get it. 
My letters mn.st he mailed niiseal- 
etÌ.

Witli love t«» all,
• l.awrenee.

r  \

LETTER FROM SOLDIER.
SON BRINGS JOY TO MOTHER

Camp Tiavis, Texas, Nov. 19., 
To The Ballinger Ledger:

As 1 have lieen ajipoinied b,v m,v
, • , I eaidain to I'epriAsent the bo.>'s oftime I am «»it, aviI] sure go up and ‘ , * . 1  . • •Kunnels emintv that is m mvfiinl out ;ibout the extrji tii'ket.

With bi'st legai'ds to yon all. 
and many thanks for In'lping me 
get back 1«) Uami» Ti-avis,

A'oiii' friend,
R«»e .Stocks.

Echoes From Camp Travis.
Briv.'Me Bai'im Well.s. of Ballin

ger, fwith the oliOth .Ambulance 
('«»., is .attendiiig the school for 
n<»11-I'ommission«*«! officers.

«•omi»any, will writ«' a few- lines 
this evening. Don’t know of but 
two boys in my «mmpan.v from. 
Rinim'ls «-«»nnty'. Tlieii* names are 
Sam Balieringer of Ballinger and 
Sam Farmer of Miles. Many of 
the boys in the U. S. A. have gone 
to the fi-ont or to ti*aining camps. 
Have fouml our lives crowdeil 
full of new excitements, new in
terests, new' divei'sion. But I am 
quite sure that many of the homes

Sam A. Rogers, from Runnels that they have gone from are ratlh-
er empty because 0 1  their going. 
Lives they have left behind are 
d«*s«)late. A mother’s world 
shi'inks .stiangely with the out
going «)f her 5/0 1 1 . Alost of the 
boys here, fhe old hum-drum life 
at home seems tame to them, com- 
paied with the new existence, with 
its stimulating visions and exalt
ing pui'pose. The best way for we 
boys hei'6 to look at the war w'ith 
all its glai'e and fear, is to look

«•«»nnt.v, repoiteil t«» ( ’amp Tiavis 
and was assign«*«! t«» Uo. A 343i'«l 
Mai'lhine Gnu Batl’n. This oigan- 
iza1i«»n, as the name imj>lie.s, will 
he «»ne <»f the mi»st im])«»rtant un
its in the «lesfrneti«»!! t»f Gerinans 
in the pi'Csent wai-.

A Letter From “ Over There.”
Even' «»ne is interesteil in the 

w«»rk that onr b«»vs ai'o d«»ing on

Í

thè «»thei- siile ami in thè sjìirit , 
thev are showing now that thev «pon it as only a pa.s.sing incident.
are living «•h»s«* to the .s«»nnd «»f 1'he real abiding life, is the home 
battle. One of the truly ene«»nr- hfe, witiiN)ur fatihers, mothers, 
aging things ab«»nt the present sit- brothers and sisters. Th^re is n«̂  
nation is the splendid morale of visions hroader, no purpose high- 
tbese young m«*n, their «-«»mplete ¡er, no iileals purer than'^hese, in 
I'cailiness f«»r sacrifice. jail the woi'Ul. But oui| country

The f«»ll«»wing fragment «»f a,has ealli'd ns, and sonie¡ mother’s 
b'tler fr«»m a yi»nng «*«»Ilege stn-is«»n has to answer the q-all. And 
dent has fallen int«» the hands «»flit is a worthy soldier wltio, in flu* 
tin* edit«»!', anil is present«'«! as a j exeitements and allurements of

lat eanstriking example «»f the state <»f ' the new life of the camptj 
mimi that aiiimat«*s oni' men near still hold .saei-ed in his I
the fr«»nt. It makes ri'fieshing «ieei)-felt of love an«iX^flOíátíui? 
ri'ailiiiL'- ¡nd«*e«l 1 «» ns wh«» have't«» the lonelyr îoîIÇÎfi^|)‘Other at 
lu'aid S(» mill'll b:ibbling anil dis- home. A letter from jin me is con- 
l«»\ alt> Irnin a «'crtain gr«»u]) of I sidere«! by s«»me of the|^^»ys a| very

0 » N  ones re-

I S V

seii;!t«»i's. WIk'11 \v(* iea<| such self- little lliiin
sai'i'ifii'ing sentiments as are 
pi'inte«! l»eb»w, it biiiigs the flush 
of anger 1«» «»iir «'he(*ks 1«» I'oaiize 
that thesi* Si-n.ititrs ai'c embari-as- 
snig and iiu!lif\ ing in «*v«*iy ])ossi-' 
ble AA.'iA' to work of onr n«»ble 
y«»niig fi'llows “ uvei- there,”  and

maining at h«»me, a thing. Î i
many h«»mes t«»day, I a»>ai sni-e tdjAt 
the letters fnmi the b <«»y in tue 
lienees and «-amps are tb j^ u preme. 
mes.s;tges <»f eai'th. A n d -V ^ y  let- 
tei's ai e ei'umi)l«*d wittyjj^BDu'a«!- 
ings, and «»ften l»lui'mlA?ÌBf2e^is, 
aiul am sure a goo«l lefluu -isWc ean «»Illy ln»¡»e that it I»rings

" i  I"  't'„ mmiv
ty «»t «lisb»yalt>-.

“ I Avas ne\er so haj»i»v as 1 am , ■ 1 •
now „V,.,- I l„„k fonvanl " ft™  sa
lo tl... lutmo M-illli ll„. l¡o|„,.st o l W '  « T "  nn 'veil.
Ii..|iils. ................ . worrv l.o- 'l'''',e 'ei' lieioie api)fUro lie raav

■ a staining 
AVjlo is

«•ansi* it «loes no gooil. If 1 go <l«iwn 
in this Avar \ «»u ought t«i bi* proud. 
It is tin* biggest cause now ami

eilt in «'am])s. lie is but half of a 
man, who fails .in his letters to 
the folks at home. As this is mv

I am willing t«. take mv e h a n e e s | " ' r i t e  t¡» 
in the frimt-line trenches or go-' ^
ing ‘oA «*r the to]),’ if need be. Avith • an>Diing moi-e to wiite that 
the ri'st .if the boys and I int«*nd , interest the peo}de, who
to see it fhroiigli bv all means. Ledgei'.
1 diiln't 1 would f.'(*l like a fool tbei ' ' ' ' 'V  <*<nn'age enough to 
ri'st ol iii\' lite, au(| I wonlil mueh Í ¡ : ! g € ! Ín ,  will tell «.»f a soldier’s 
rathi‘1' bi* uinl«*rgr«»nnd out liei't*]!'^^ training camps, and what 
Avith th * otlii'is than l«*ading a soft ' f'Xi>o<'t«*«l of him, or rather Avbat
life at Inniie or putting tiie issnei^'*' has to «lo. ■
off, hoping tliat th«* war woidil' Ho]Anig all the Rnnnel.s county 
be ovi'i' befor«* 1 had 1«» g*», the way P̂ <M>1<* nineh sneees.s, 1 am,
(1111«' felb.ws arc doing. I know Í 

Adii and iiiolhermust feel the.samei 
Ava.A'. W «* ought to have been in
it tli re«* y«*ars ¡«.go <md noAV, thank 
God, AAi* Imve ¡¡t la.isi done the 
decent thing bi'for«* it was loo 
lilt«'. Wriie soon ;ui«l often, as 1 
h:i\e !iot yet receive»l any mail 
fi'oi!i home. Willi lots of lov«* to 
nUfllicr Jiinl sisf«*r.”  —Si'ientifie 
.\iiieric;;n.

( Olii pa ny “ C ”  343 M. G. Bn.
Camp Travis. Texas.

. îrs. .1. (1. Dougla.ss is at home 
|■■’m il tei! diiys A^it to ber fiith- 

(*r iiear ( lebnrne, and a visi! io 
AAaco whero slip '¡ittended Ihf 
State meeting of federate«! cliibs.|

FINDS NA VY  LIFE IDEAL.
Deal' Aunt and Familv:

I guess >'('11 ai«> all still busy 
i>ieking cotton. I Avisli 1 were 
Ili«*:'c witli Adu just for a Utile 
w hile, and tlu'ii 1 Avonid be ready 
1«» return to tin* navv, becau.se life 
on a b iltle.sliip is fine. Tin* men 
' l l ehargi* ai'c the most human yon 
I'ver saw. They treat yon like 
you Avere s niiehody insleail of a 
l»rnte as I had always imagined 
befoi't* I earn«*. So fai- I have not 
regi'ctted enlisting.

I ean t tell you where I ain or 
what 1 am doing, so all yon can 
find out at present is iS.-it I am

Th b  
H m ü Y
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The Special Production De Luxe

“ The Slacker”
A Play that W ill Thrill the Spine 

of the Nation.
StarriufT M agnificent

Emily StevenS’
The play that makes patriots. Surpassing all 

triumphs on screen or stage,
a

7 Smashing Big Acts 7

Queen Theatre

m S TA U IK G  AUTO 
PAINT SHOP HTBE

CORBIE COMES HEREi 
DOSS TO WINTERS

Ballinger

Thanksgiving Day
Matinee 3:30 also Night 

Admission: Children 10 Cent
I c  War Tax

Admission: Adults 25 Cents
3c W ar Tax

Ju.l tTv' * V. K. l)ofj.s lecoivod a 
t(*Io<rr;mi lat»' Monday sTalinuT tliat 
Rev. d. 1>. ( 'l iny liad liceii rcturn- 
rd to liaHin^cT* t‘or anotl’a-i' year 
l>y the Meflnxlist eoni'eionee. The 
iiiessaL'e ;dso stated that Dr. 
Th'aiipson had liei'ii assigned to 
the itroMiiwood district as ]>resid- 
iii" eldt I- ajrain, and Rev. W. H. 
Dos; was assiyoied to Wintsws. 
Rev. D.t̂ f was pastor at !>al!ini;er 
*‘or tliree years, sroiiiy: from ! ’>al- 
iin;rer to Deleon, wlrere ln‘ had 
heen f<;i- tv.o years, and durin<: 
wliicli lime he has hronylit ahoiit 
tin* lniildin;r of a ^12,000 ehnrch 
:‘ t tliat i>Iaee, eomplete'd and jsaid 
for. Ivev. (,’iirry will he weleom- 
e<l l»aek to Ballin '̂-e'r and the many 
hiends of Rev. Do.ss will he j;lad 
to know that he is to lie so near 

to j Ballinjier a<iain.
I, . , . 'V I  ' ’l!'>"iiiii: are t he appoint ment s
I better e.pnpment or better paint-1 ,,,, |5,owmvood district:

j The followiipi ( ’entrai Te.vas .M. 
A- —~~7T~ - ! Iv conference appointments tor

eomin<; vear will he of iiiter-

HaHinitrer is to have a niodeiai 
anto paint shot). The work is well 
under way Jtnd the sho¡> is well 
dust proof and in cliai’irt' of an 
exi>ert auto ¡saintiw, aecoT'dinf' to 
an announcement made hy \V. A. 
.\anee, one of the projuietors of 
the Dalliniier Auto Do. Friday.

Tin* Ballinger Auto Co. is in- 
.stalliinr the paint shoi*. The dust 
proof shop w ill he located just in 
the i-ear of the jiaiiu;** of the Bal- 
liny'er Auto Co, “ We expect to 
he i-eady foi* hushîess in a f(*w 
days,”  .sai<l 31r. Nance, ” ;ind we 
will he j)ie¡)ared to handle as 
Tuany as six ears at one time. The 
man in eharjr«' will he as ^ood as 
the best to he found an.vwhere, 
and an effort will he made to keep 

I the auto paintiin.  ̂business here in 
'stead of peiijaittintr it to jio 
Ineai'hy towns whei*e there is

er e
ers.

I Drives Out Malaria, Bulid.s Up System

Old Fashioned Safety
Modern day methods and conservative, old 

time'safety are factors that govern in the manage
ment of this bank. Now, just as they always have 
—for progress.

The Farmers &. Merchants State Bank is a 
commercial bank having the resources, connect- 
ions and experiences necessary for the surer pro
tection of its depositors interests. Successful com
mercial activity is largely dependent upon bank
ing service and the co-operation oi a strong bank 
is an important business asset. Capital, surplus 
and profits, $110,000.00.

BÀLL1N0EII Ü M M N H ! TEXAS

? it

II The Old standard cenerai strenKtheniDK tonic, > , . i,  , ,
GROVK'S TASTEI.ESS chill TONIC.drivesout 1 <‘•'̂ 1 1'» I >IO W IIW 0 0 »  1 p eo 'll (| ; 
Malaria.enrichesthehlood.andbuildaupthesyit- ' 
tcm. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c l ’>n»w 11 u (»()<! 1 list I'icl - - Ri'csidin'r

GRANDPA COOK
DIED AT WINTERS

j hildt'i*,
jlit'r, .f.
AIooiv: 

! Bronte, 
111. W.
! m . k .

Fain a. Tliom]»soii; B.illiii 
B. ( ’uiT\ ; Baii^s, Warner 
Bhuiket, B. B. Felder: 
I*. 11. (¡att's; Brownv.’ood, 
Kniekerlmekei ; ( ’ole'nan 

Bittle; Indian ( 'reek, .). 1). 
.\orlnn, llenrv

Turkey Market Hits the 
Bottom; Hold Your Turks

 ̂ ( ’. 1\ Crew .s wa.s e;il!etl to Win- 
iters Wediiesdav morniiur to em-
ihalm the re.nahis of ■•(’,,-.iiid Ra” ! V " ! ' " ‘*'''

I. \l,. <*...vi. .....  <1... ♦•..♦1...... cjNoviee, to he supplii
I Bee. hraiik llniihen; 
'•I. X. Hester: .'Santa

PIONEER NEWSPAPER 
M A t LIES SUDDENLY

The cmharjro ou turkeys lias 
caused a slump iu prices that prae- 
tieally puts the tuikey buyers out 
of the market. lUiyer.s are payiiiu: 
ten and eleven cents and do not 
want the turkeys at this |>riee.

A local {loultry buyer says the 
]»eople should not sell their tur-

( \>ok. Mr. ( 'ook was li e f;ither of 
J. R. ( ’ito!:, the Vi’ inters irroi-ciy 
merehaiit. He die,l early \Vedues- 
day Riioi iiiiiir. He hâ l many 
frieii l.s throuirhoiit the WiiPer.s 

jeoiintrv who will he }^rie\ed to 
! he:ir of his deat a.

BALLINGER BOYS 
MAKE BIG DEAL

H. (J. Stephenson sold his well j 
iin)u-oved four section raiieli 2'M 
miles west of Sonora to B. d. 
Wardlay at .>¡12 per acre.

B. .1. Wardlaw, dark Wardlaw

BOLD BURGLARS ROB 
PROMINENT LAWYER

! >ow!es 
lera. B 
Bell
tl'IS,
ii'ardiier: special represent.-'.t i ■, e of 
.S. M. IJ., d. B. ( ’liny.

( ’lelninu* .Main Street, (

R. F. Truly died jit his home on 
Hutdhings Ave., at elevi n o'clock 
Tiie.sday ni^ht, death eomin<r .sud
denly and within two hours af
ter heeominsi ill. While he had 

Fraix'is : i not In-eii enjoyin”: ;iood health for 
1: Rohert , some time, he w;is up and j.hont
Roekwood,jas iisnal, was down town Tuesday, 

-\nna, d. S. land i niratred in a ííj iiic of dnmi-

I Wrij^dit.
! ( i l  »»w li*'

kevs now', hut liold them for theB'Uid dohn Hurst ot Sonora sold a 
( ’hVi.stmas trade, or until after the }'vll improved iaiieh. sections 
first of Deeemher, when t̂ here will in dmio, ( ’omstL»ek-lVeos country 
no doni t be a better market. |B* IHorj) t.'c Stephenson and (». (!.

Tliose with turkeys to sell do Stephenson at •'f.t per acre. They 
not under.stand why the iioverii-j «d.so sohl to the same parties 2)<Ht 
inert sliould place emhaiiin on,<‘wos at *11 and •'?12, and doo nan- 
turkeys, and hy so tloiiig knock uies ;it ■l!*». 'I Iu* tradì* amounted 
the market, luit such action is forjto about .*17o,(HM>. (I. (J. Steph-
tiie Itenefit of the lAuiiltry firow ers, I Pusoii ami Thor|> A' Stephenson
and not for the poultry buyers or have moved their cattle and other 
the jiaekers. ; stock to this i»roporty, where

The food administration roeent- : there iŝ jileiity of Sotal.— Devils 
ly discovered that foi ty million j b’ iver Xcavs.
pounds of dres.sed poultry was' B. .I. and dai*k Wardlaw are the 
l êimr held in cold storage in the sons of Mr. and Mrs. X. d. Ward-

law, of Balliiiiicr. J.. d. has been 
raiieliiii," it and ííiowíiu; lioal.s aiul 
sheep iu the Devil’s river eoun- 
try fiĵ * fi«rlit or ten. years, daek 
joined his hrothi*r about five y(*ai*s 
aíro. Tiicr fiit'iids here will he 
irhid to note their siieeess.

north and Ciistern markets. The 
owners of such poultry were no
tified to place it oil the market, 
and it must move duriii*r the 
iiionlh of Xovemher at some jiriee.
In order to force this p<»ultry on 
the market for tlie Thaiiksiriviiiir 
season the administration forldd j 
the paekiiiiT of poultry or ship-, g^LLINGER BOY 
meiit from Texas until after the 
fii-st of Deecihher, forehiir the 
eonsuiners to buy cold storairo 
jMuilfry for Thaiiksiriviiiir.

Another object iu plaeiiiir un 
emhariro on turkeys, and ju-ohil)-

BaHiii'.rer ha  ̂ loutr boasted of 
heiiiir a city fn*.* of petty theft, 
lint Tuesday iii'/ht this mm*h 
hoastid record was .somewhat 
shatter<*d.

Some ruthless thief entered up
on the pT*emi.ses of dudire M. ( ’. 
Smith and then and there with 
malice af*'relhouirht, lifted from 
tlu* coop three fat hens, which had 
been fed for soim* days prepara
tory for slauirhter and home eon- 
sumption.

Whether this said theif was 
whit«* «»r iilaek is not known, hut 
it is Ii«*iieve«l hy dudire Smith that 
it was a ■■ iJenlIemali of color”  as 
he eoiiteiids that it .is a neirro’s 
pnroirative to steal ehiekciis and 
hy so doiiur, tlu'y do not d«*i)or1 
so far from tlu* ‘ ‘ reetaiiirh* of 
rei-tilnd«*’ ’ as wiuild a white man, 
wlut should eoiiimit such an of- 
feiis«*. *

Talpa, T. B. S(>n«*U- \'a-liioes with friends a short time he- 
B. F. .\lsup; W iitelu*!!, ('. 1*. j fore he was s.tri(*kcii with Heart 
Wiiiirat«*, d B. Smith- Win-' t roiihle.
N\. II. Doss; /i phyr. .X. 1-.. | announeement of the de-ath

«»f this man si»r«*ad over the city 
i«*arly Wednesday moniiiiir ami 

R. hroiiirht sorrow 
and those wlio
for more tliaii tliirty y(*:'.rs. Tiie 

j children resiiling at different 
places in Texas w «*re notified and 

. Xelson; (•omaiieheA'^'’'‘‘ l attend the funeral.
D. Vau<ri)U: Diililiii, | l ‘iiu*kiiey Ftlieldri'd Truly was

ihorii in lunisiana on dnlv 2ti,

.Mis. ( ’arlos Dunn, of Ballinger;

.Miss Francis Truly and Tom Trn-«
ly, who were at home with their 
parents, and Henry Truly, who 
was with his sister iii Wichita 
Falls, where he was attending 
school. All the children will be 
here to attend the funeral of their 
father.

.Ml arrangements for the funer
al have been made, and the .ser- 
vie«*s will he held at the residence 
at two o ’clock Thursday evening 
and ini«*rment made in the (.’ity 
 ̂cometcry.
! Deceased was a member of the 
! F i g h t h S t r e e t  Rreshyteriaii 
idiureh, ami Rev. d. H. King, j>as-
I tor of that ehnreh, will liave 

of the funeral serviee.s. 
the death of this good man 
pioneer citizen, the many

dharge
In

( or.>i(*aiia. First ( ’hnreh, ( ’. 11. 
Booth.

Dnliliii District 
der, .lohii 
Station, AV 
K’

-I’residiiiir

am;
to many friends j fi iends of the family, and esjieei- 

have known him ¡dly the pioneer citizens, are made
to grieve, and The Bedger joins 
these in e.xtemling .sympathy to 
those who are left to mourn the 
loss of a 'hnshaiid and father.

A. Bangston. 
h'oit Worth district >i.j*sidin,r I having lived to ho ÓS years, three

W 11 .Matthews; AHing-j''*''' ''*'^
Hotchkiss; ( ’entrai, d . l '^ ’ l'l*H*es in Te.x-

missi.marv to aviation I B a  linger, 
jeamps Nos. 1 amid, Fiuphrev Bee. ¡

Fhler, 
ton. .M. S. 
V«'. 1-ort;

( ’liftoii station, (!eo. 'F. Konie- 
gay.

( ¡«*oig«*t«»wn district; l ’ r«*si«rmg 
Fld«*r, W. R. .\mlrews; Ceorge- 
town. K. R. Barton; Button and 
donah, A. F. Tuiiii*y.

I lill.'^horo. I 'irst ( ’hiii eli, d. 11. 
St(*wart.

1-iasth nd county thirty years ago, 
and collie to Ballinger when the 
survey <»f tin* town was nnule ami 
liefore there was a'house huiit ami 
when liallinger was a village of 
tents.

Shortly after eoniiiig to Ballin
ger .Mr. Truly engaged in the 

i newsp;ip(*r hiisiness, and forming
man hv the

-\ft«*r the discovering of the 
[tlu*ft on W«*diiesday nioriiiiig, 

ARRIVES IN  FRANCE th( •re was some disenssion in the
Í 4*......... : I

!Mary Sharp received a ea-^Irs
hlegrain from lier .son, R«»y, t«>«La.v, 
stating that he had arrived at a 
Franeh port. Tin* eahlegraiii was

today 
arrival

ing dressing until after T h a n k s - n  lof one ami w;is dated 
giving, Avas to give more time for j ‘***l.v aiiiioniieed safr 
turkeys to mature am.1 thereby H”  r ranee.
increase th.e footl production.] Fo.v receive«! his eonimissi«Mi as 
Heretofore many y«»nng turkeys a lieutenant at tin* fir.st offi«*«*rs
have heen thrown «m the market 
Avhen if they had been held for 
a month it wundd have iiierca.sed 
the food supjily many milli«)ii.s of 
pounds.

“ I believe that we w'ill he able 
to pay 15 or Hi coii^s per pound

reserve training eaimj) at Be«m 
Springs, ami was s«*iit to Mim*oIa, 
Bong Island, shortlv after the

family over so gr«*al a loss in 
times of food «‘oiiservation, ami 
each member «if the faiiiil.v ex- 
jiressud regret, «*xe«*pt tlie judge. 

J who said that he ha«l alw ays 
Jtri«*«l to he a i)hih).s«)pher and take 
jail things for the best ami there 
I was «im* hapi>y [iliase to tin* «*al- 
amity, ami it was this: there
\v«inl«I he a eonsi«lerahle saving in 
hig*h piiee*l “ ehiekeii fee«l”  and 
tins elide«! tin* unhappy event.

W;u*o Distri«*t — Rr«'sidiiig FUlerU* iiartiiershii) with a
Waco H(*rriiig naim* «d .V. B. ( lark he later «*s- 

tahlislie«! the Kinmels ( ’oniity 
B«‘«lg(*r, and published this paper 
for about fift«*eii vears.

.1. .\. Whit«*hnrst ; uaeo 
.\v«*nm*. R. F. Brown; Highland 
Rlae«* and Missionary to ( ’aiiii' 
.M.ie.\rthnr, D. .\. .MeHiiire.

A  UNIQUE RECORD

I loin«* test inioin for

APPLES. APPLES.
( ’ar New .Mexico apples, put up 

ill bushel Inaskets, tour different 
vari«*ties. Fine cooking and eat
ing apples, ( ’all at fire stati«*n.

d «iii: w-lt.

MR. AND MRS. PROCTOR
TO GO TO BALLINGER

AVinters is going to lose some 
more of our best people and this 
time Ballinger is the gainer. Ed 
Rroctor has accepted the position 
ol'fere«! some Aveeks ago iis luiina- 
ger of the l>nrtou Bingo Lumber 
business at Ballinger and is uoaa- 
there, taking in han«i the 
.Mrs. Rroetoi* -\(" 
with her school until ( ’lirLstinS 
after which time she Avill join her V '

.Mr. Truly pnhiislied ncAvspapers hnshaml in their new l«)eati«m.j We
at San .\ngelo ami ( ’oleman, after 
dis])osiiig of his iu*ws])aj)cr intei't 

Doaii’t Ki«l- <'st ill li;dliiiger ami later returned
n«*y Rills, iMihlislied in every local- t«i Ballinger v̂h«*re he live«l up to

training camp closed and after he
had heen given a f«*w «lays to visit 
lunm* folks. He sailo«l from Min- 
eola on X«iv. Eith, ami the message 

for turkeys within a*fe.w days af-jt«)dny is the first ucavs from him 
ter the fii-st of Deeemher,”  sjiid a since that date.
loc.al poultry buyer to.Jay,”  and Ij ---- --------------
wish you Avonhl urge the people 

their turkevs for a fewto hold 
days.”

A. T. Hoeliii ami wife return«*«! 
We<liiesda.A' at imon from ( ’nlliiiaii,
Ala., wlier«* thev w«*iit about

We are now ni a .o«»s'tion 
take orders f«»r .sales .slips, y"f‘ How. .Mr. Il«..*hii 
ihnmlred hooks or more. Fie

I week ago in resi>oiise to ,*i im'ssage 
^*Fthat Mv Ibielpi’s father was ver.v 

ow. .Mr. Ibieìiii’s f*itli«*r «lied

TEXAS CAPITAL
REMAINS W ET

Ballinger Rriiiting Co.

“ D ress  U p” Y o u r  H om e—
U se  O u r L u m b e r

I t ’ s snrprisiiiK how ilressetl up aou cae make your tioiiie look with
just a few little tcuclies here atiU there--- the addition of a few new step-
Ij^jards_a new fence--:« new clap-tioard to take the place of that rotteil
old one. There are a hundred and one ways in which >oii can add t«> the 
appearance of your home bv the use «)f our guaranteed and seasoned lum
ber. You'll find it a >»o<k1 itivestment to take care of these little things 
at once. For the longer you let them go the more expensive they hecume.

Ballinger L u m b e r  Com pany

( ’om[)lete returns fnnn a hieal 
«)pti«)ii electiim hehl in Travis 
eount\ Tliiirs«lay. sIuiavs ;i majori
ty of Ei4 Vot«*s for the antis, 'flu* 
vot«' was for prohibition :i2lU; 
against prohibit ion :i27 B Tlu* antis 
ha\e aiiiuinn«*e«i a e«iiitest.

’file «cHiiipaigii was perhaps the 
most hotly contested ever hehl in 
d’ravis «-«uinty ami in the city of 
.Viistiii. Tlu* eoimt\ \'ot«*d on the 
li'imir ipi«*stioii I;isi D(*«*(*iiih«*r, 
end ill oi«l«*r to g«*l aimtlier elec
tion at this tiim* one preeiiiet was 

j ’ lot iiielmlcil ill the elect ion held 
j 1 Imrsday. ’I’h«* antis won hy ot)7 
vot«*s ill til«' el«*«*ti««n h<*l«l last D«*- 
«*«*mh«*i*. at w'liieh tiiiu* the city of 
.\iistiii gave the antis .ItiS maj«iri- 
1y, while ill the e|«*«*tioii held 
'riinr.sday tlu* city only g.ive the 
aiit;s So majority, ;i lu't gain f«>r 
the pros ill the capital of T«*xas 
4S,"> votes.

ity, is «if itself eoiivineing «*videiu*e 
of iii«*rit. ( ’«)iifii iii«*d t«*st imoiiy 
roriiis still stronger e\i«!eiiee. 
Years ag«i this citizen of Balling«*!* 
gratefully a«*kiioAvledg«*d the heii- 
efit «lerive«! from Doan’s Ki«liiey 
Rills. Tlu* statement is n«>w eon- 
firiiu*«!—flu* ]iro«if more eoiiviiie- 
iiig. ( ’ases «if this kind are plen
tiful in the w«ii*k of Doan’s Ki«l- 
ii(*y Rills— the r«*eor«l is niiiiin«*.

S. V. Rarrislu tinner, S. R>allin- 
ger. says: “ A sharj> pain t«>ok
me smldeiily in my back and I 
was eoiii|»ell(*«l to lay «iff from 
w«ii*k. .My kidiu'vs were also troub
ling me and 1 was completely nse«l 
lip until Doan’s l\i«lm*y Rills were 
brought to my iiotie«*. They work- 
(*d like magic from ihe start aiuI 
after tAvo days' use, 1 felt w«*ll 
«•luiiigh to go liaek to work.”

()\«*r till«*«* years Iat«*r, .Mr. Rar- 
rish said: “ I hav«* had v«*ry lit
tle tronli!«'  ̂ from my hark sine«* I 
ns«*«l Doan’s I\idm*y Rills. 1 tak«* 
Doan's o«*«*asioiiall.\, h«)w«“ver, t«i 
keep iii.x kidii«*ys in goo«l «*omli- 
tion and tiu'y «•«•rt.-iiitly are fin«*.’ ’ 

Rrie«* (iOe, at all «h’alers. D«;n't 
’̂:mj ly a-k for a kidney reiiu'dy— 
-■et Doan's Kidiev Rills— tlic 
s.-'ine that .'\Ir. Rarrish has twice 
¡»iihliely reeoiiiiiiemled. Foster- 
Miihnrii ( ’«)., Rfoi's., Iliii'falo X. Y

•Mr. and .Mrs, .lohii Seluiol«*r left 
1* riday ;ift«*riioon f«ir Ariz«iiia, 
Avhere lh«*.v gn to make lh«*ir horn«* 
for a whih*. .M r.^Sehooler goes «.li- 
Iret t«i .\rizoim w hile Mrs. Sehool- 
«1* Avill visit h«*r |)ar'*iits at (iold- 
t’uwan«* a few days before going 
to Ariz«iiia.

the time «if his death.
.\ft«*r returning to Ballinger 

(and ag'iin lu*eoming edit«ir,4if the 
Runnels ( ’oiiiity Bedger. Air. Tru
ly foiimle«! the Daily B«*dger, inih- 
lishiiig tlu* first dail.A' pap«*r f«ir 
this city. By sale aiul eonsolida- 
tioii The Rnmu'ls ( ’«unity Bedger 
lieeaim* a jiart «>1 the Banner-Be«l- 
g«*r, hut The Daily Bedger remains 
as a mem«iry of this good man.

While «‘Ugaged in publishing a 
iiewsp:i|)er in this city, «leeeased 
was always aeti\;e in the develop
ment of the country and «lid his 

part Avell in placing hef«ire the 
w«irld the a«lvantages offered for 
luiiiie seekers in this then a i k *av 
eoiiiilry. ( ’haraeteristic of the aA’- 
erage iieAVsj)ai>er man, Mr. Tru
ly was liberal to a fault, giving of 
liis tim«* for the advaiieemeiit of 
the e«iniitry Avithont just remnn- 
«*rat i«m.

.\s an edit«>r Air. Truly ahvays 
aligiu'd him.self on every pnlilie 
issue that came before the iH*«)|)le, 
and in this Avay he nnule ^mlitical 

I «'lu'init's, lint he Avas n«*ver known 
to fail a frieml, always standing 
true to Avhat he eoiieeived to he 
right and loyal to his friends.

D(*e«*as«*d is survived liy a Avife 
and nim* «‘hihlr«'ii, all tlu* eliihl- 
r«*ii lieing natives «if Ballinger, 
and a brother, .Indge R. 1*. Truly, 
who eanio to I’ alliiiirer with «le
eeased thirty years ago, «jr sluirt- 
ly afterwards.

'I’he children are R. R. Truly, 
ef Waco; R. F. Truly, of Alidland ; 
.Mrs. Rani Ariiol«!,- «if Rockdale; 
.Mrs. Roy Hviffiii. of ( ’«ilemaii; 
Airs. Dr. ( ’ates, of Wichita Falls;

make this announcement AA'ith re
gret ami there ai*e many people 
in A\ inters avIio Avill regret as 
much as Ave to lose these g«Aod peo- 
])!e. \\ e can only indulge in the
liojie that the moA'e is «uiIa* tem- 
jiorary ami that the fates may 
ehaiige affairs so tlutt they may 
again in t(lio future he Avith ns, for 
we feel that they are a pai*t of 

inters ami that it is hut natural 
that this is their permanent home. 
— NN inters Enterprise.

FURS.
Hi(les, bones, junk. I Iuia  ̂ ev

erything that is loose. I. O. "Wood-
20- -ltd 4tw V .1

bUddor in both men end women. I f

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. UNKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

i
%váfy»'J'l'

fir '-■•4


